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GOVERNMENT O}t' INDIA. 

LEG ISLATIVE DEPARTMEN'l'. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERA.L OF INDIA. 
ASSEM~LBD FOR THE PURPOSm OF MA.KlNG LA.WS AND REGU. 

LATIONS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF TH.m INDIA.N OOUNOILS 
AOTS. 1861 to 1909 (2i &: 25 Vlot •• o. 87. 55 &: 58 Viot .• ooli. 

AND 9 EdW. VII, c. i). 

The Counoil met at the Council Chamber, Imperial SeoretaIiat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, 'fhe 19th Maroh, 1913. 

PRESENT: 

'the Hon'ble SIB GUY FLEE'fWOOD WILSON, G.o.U:., K.O.B., K.O.)(.G., Vice· 
President, p1'e8iding, 

and 64 Members, of whom 58 were Additional Members. 

'I'HE INDIAN CRnIINAL LAW A:M:ENDMEN'I' BILL. J 

The Hon'ble.Mr. Vijiara.ghavachariar :-" Sir, I beg to move 
the amendment of section 120 A. I move the first pad, but as regards the 
l'ilmarksl wish to make 011 this it is just as well that I shoulel ca.ll tho; atten-
tion of the Hon'ble Members to the next two following o.mEllldments also 
standing in my name, namely-" 

Th!e President :-" Ordol', 01'(101'. '1'he Hon'ble :Afembm' will have 
to linlit his remarks to this particular amendment unless he is l)l'epared to with· 
dra.w the other two. He cannot take the thl'eo togethor." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.vachariar : --" I agree, Bir. I am 
not moving the other two amendments, but my remarks upon the first: would 
be more intelligible and would be better understoocl if I addrel':s my remarks 
upon aU the threc. I will not lllove them UllllOW. I will movo the fil st 
amendmont, but the remarks I am going to mako will be, not ollly l'olating 
to this amendment, but also somewhut relating to the other two amendments, 
and I won't allude to these rcmarks again when I movo the .othel' amend-
ments." 

The President :-" The lion'hle Member must limit himself strictly 
to the amendment ,vhich is before tho Council, and that is No. 25 on tho notice 
paper. If, he intends to ask tho 11et'lllission of the Couuoil to withlh-aw the 
other two,' ho .can mako his lemal'ks which would cover the other two on this 
one; but if he Pl'olJOSeS to movo the thleo ltesolutiolls ono after the other, then 
he should limit his remarks to eacb llesolution in turn." 



CHDIG,XL L.\\r .\?llE?'\"rnLE':\'J'. 

[MI'. Viji (I/'(tU/; itc(tclial' ia.,'.J [H)m nl.ulCH, Un3,] 

The Hon'blc IVlr. Vijiarag'havacltariar :-" 'rho amendment 
I wish to move relates to ~ ~  (1) or-the same scction (section 120A), 
ami is that for t.he words' an illegal act' the words 'to commit allY of the 
offences made puuishable under sections B2, 123, 124, 12·.1,1\, 125, 130, 131, 
132, 133, 1:34, l35, 136 nnd 138 of t.he Indinu Peual Code, 01' allY ofIence 
notified ill the Gazette of India uIlde!' snlJ-f'cetion (3) of this scction,' be 
substit·utec1. , 

"  I hayc to eXIJlain at all pvonts ,,'hat I wean by 'any oliencc notified 
in the Gazette of India under snh-scetioll (3) of this l"CCt.iOll.' I Imve to ex-
plain to the ~  ,,'hat 11l1l'aU hy that. I do lIot think I shall dotain the 
Coullcil ,'cry 10l1g, ~ ~  ol)ject is that the proposc(l conspiracy, t.hat is offences 
createel lJY thc ~  law, .!liay he confineLl to certain soriolls offences made 
pnnishable Hnder ~  Indian P.cnnl Oode, and under tho In[linn Pellal Code 
alone, As thc prolloselllnw: now stands, I l1ccll ha.rdly l'cpeat ~  statement 
that it cmbraces three classes pf nct.ions, thnt is to say, conspiracies to commit 
an offellcc, conspidcies to c0l111l1it un illflgnl act not amounting to an offence, 
alld eOl1!'piracies to :c01l1mit a legal act hut by illegal meDollS 

~ I '. It 

" 'l'hese me tho throo classes of oifellce;; constituted hy the pl'oposed la\\". 
'1'l1e first oUhese Coilspiracies, immely, conspiracies to commit offences may, for 
the purposes of my ~  he divided into two classes, beeallse undcr thc 
Indian I'eual Code the word' offence' tiS defined is not only an offellce made 
IJtmislmble under the Ponal Code, but also hy any locallnw' and IJY any special 

~  :My ~ ~~ ~  ~~ ~  ~  cOllspim()ies ~  c?ll1mit three. sets of 
acts, namely, ~ to COUlllllt lllegal acts, cOnSpll'UCIeS to oommit legal 
acts, but hy illegal meltlls, ~  also conspirllcies t.o commit offeuces OthOl' than 
cei'tain serious offences ullder the Indii\ll Pcnal Code. That is to say, it limits 
the llew ~ td 'conspiraoies to comnlit em1ain serious offeuces punishable 
mider the ~  ~ Penal ~  Ill, !lIY amondment I ·In'opose Lo contract 
I ~  the ~  ~ nctiops ~  us ol)jects of conspiracy under tho 
· rroposmllll.w. I haye already.ca11O(l the attention of Hon'ble :Members in t.he 

~  I uu,:rle: ~~  ~~ ~ ~ ~  and tho illotion re.fel'rillg it ~ 
Se}eot ~  was Pllt, to ;t;he .• ~  natUl'O and scopc of .tIllS branch of 
coinmOll law III EnglaIld, : I·also llolllteci out ou that occnslOU that tho Com-
mOll law as it l1revails hi. Engluud, and as it is aamiuistered iu Engln,uu, is 
greatly diffci'elit ~  :the coinihon ~  as it is proposed to'he iutr9clnce<l in 
· lridia. Whatever may be thecOllllllon law in :Bngluntl, I said that llot being 
a Statute lair, :but ~  6,Ous*r11etl, llloul[lml nml adini'nistol'cd entirely 
uy Judges, it, is mi!il)tetl and varied to suit allY eirOlllllsbulCes-an observa.tion 
,,-hich far from behig coiltradicted on.tlie other side dorives co'l'J'ohomtioll from 
the ,·cry· high ~  of the HOll'ble and llistinguished A,dYoC<tto Genem!. 
He says the sainc t.hing; tbat this bl4!",ilCh o[ tho common .1m\· of Bnglanrl 
though ~ 010. has heen monlde(l and ,ulapted to local Oirel1l11stunces by 
;fudgcs. That lJeing so; the question is-now that we (1,1'0 making' a statutory 
Ittl" of it.,-what follows?' As a statutory law our J ~  alld our :Hngistrates 
will not havo the power tu go. behilld the law: they will. sillll)ly illtel'pret the 
· ~  ~  ~  cannot ~  ~  ~  and ~  ~  polioy of 
thc law, or say that they 'nll apply It m It speClallllannel' lJl a partlcnlar casc, 
I hu,yc all'caJy drawn thc attcution of the Hon'hie :Members to the fact 
t.hat ill EIlg'lanll ,Lord ~ ~ del,linell to appl,l' ~  yxisting; conspiracy 
law to a Illllllher oj peoplc who combllleri to COlilnut crl\\1ll1al ~  upon 
another man's field, nalUely, by sporting Oil it. 'J'hl't'C ,rero not the two ele-
ments, that is inuliol'ality all(l injUlJ to the puhlic, and thongh the case was 
matter which 1l1ight furnish a basls for 11 ('iyil adion he declined to say that a 
combination to CO 11lln i t a civil nction muler the varticnlar circlllllstances was 
a corispiracy. ]",01'11 HalsllUl''y a.ppl'(n'es of this decisioll, anll says that this is sound 
law, It is impflr\allt to rememher that ill the' Laws of Euglalld' by ~  

lTals1l1try the (hte is given in each yoluJ\lc. Now in'tbis "ohime ~  
I am going to Iluote the ()ate given is Angust 10, 11)O\), 'fherefore the obsel'-
,ation nUIII!) relates to thl:) law .1S it 'Ins ill fOl'CO up to August 1909 .. 'l'he 
decision in H.. eCl'slts 'flll'UOl' ,,-(\S uo doubt disapproved in It. 1)CI'81t."" Roiulll\S On . 
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[19TH MA.RCH, 1913 ) [MJ', ~  

the ground that the fnets in R. ,'ersus Tumel' amounted to conspiraoy to oommit 
an inc1ictn.hle offenoe. nut, obsen·e.o; Lor 1 H:\lshUl'Y, ill It. t'eJ'sIIS Rolands, no 
opinion wns ~  on the dictulU of LOL'd Eilenhorol1gh.Whnt I llleau 
is this: 'rhe (,isapploval rIill not relate to tho IH'opo!>il iOIl of law maintained 
by Lord lmellborough; but t.110 dis:\pprovnl imp ic1 that he was wl'ong in sayin .... 
that the facts in tbe p:l.l'ticulal' crise did not amount. to nn indictahle ~ 
Aurl so the distinguished author of this book says thnt tho proposition of In", 
in n, vel'81M 'l'Ul'nCI', nllmely, t,hat people going into auother man's field for the 
purpose of sport ,,;thout the mRn's consont would certainly !lot be guilty of an 
mdietable offence in England, although t.he act would 110 ll1ntter for a civil 
nction; but the comhinn.tion to sport upon another man.'s fielt! without thn.t 
lllqn's consent wouhl be nn inclietahle offence uncleI' t.he lJro}losed Jaw 
here. There is nO )'mllccly for it. ~  is Olle inRtanco among many 
I ~  cite. I "ill reoall to the attention of Ron'hle :Membels another 
~  I havc already mndc, that is, that tho miminnl bl'o.nch of this 
common law in England could not easily bo codified. I alluded to an 
observation madf\ by the Commission that unless this hranch of law WRS 
taken to pieoes, and a reconstruction macle out of tho materials, reforln was 
impossible. 1\ ow you will oasily agree with me that t.his law is not worth 
importation into this country from the above fnct 8n<lnlso from the fact that 
this conspiL'acy law has he0l1 ooelified in Englallel in so far as employers and 
workmen are cOllcerned. Employers have immense powel' there, nn<l employ-
ers and workmen ha,'e sln-erl ~  from tho operation of the conspirnoy 
bra.nch of the common law, nn!l they luwe now' 8 Statute applicable to 
them, Thus the conspirncy hranch of fhe law is no longer applioable ilL 
England to confedoracies bv workmen and to conferleraeie1l by cmployers. 
They have saveel themselYcs by a speoial Statuto. The gist of the offence of 
oonspit'ltOy is this, that whereas nets done by a single inclivid ual 01' by individuals 
are not necessarily criminal even though impl'ollel', yet the sa.me a.ets, whell 
agreed to be ;committed by 0. plurn.lity of men acting ill conoert, become 
ooqspiracies as then the danger to sooiety arises--that is the gist of ,vhat is 
callod Oonspiraoy La". III the CMe of the Statute applicable to employers 
and workmen·jn Engla.ncl, that principle is taken away so that the law is 
much leR1I rigourous nnll much more g'ua1'llnteell to s:l.fognn.r<l OL'panizatiolls 
among employers and employerl in Eugland. Combjnations to .Keop down 
wages, to compel workmen to continue to work OLl the same wages, and as nJ 
countel'blnst to strikes lly thcm arc no longel' offences. On the other hn.ncl, 
strikes by workmen, oombination hy workmeu to mise wagcs to better theil' 
cori<litioh, amI ~  of that sort hl\YO also bcon l'emo\'ccl from the ll'!.lI'view 
of the ciommon law ill England. Now what have wohere cOl'rcsponding, to the 
law applicnble ~  employers antI WOl'kmCll in England? NOlle. i E~ L  

~  aucl workmen havc pOllel' j they have secllL'etl im\llunity fl'Om tho 
commNi; law of; Englancl notwithstn.lhling that J'tulges, great J ~  :1.1'0 
. adapting the common h1W to tho needs and ciroumstances of mouel'n conqitioL1s. 
But what have w,e here? 'l'here is no snoh prol'ision, no sMegU!ml: orgo.nizn.-
tions of: cmployers and workmcn in this cOllntl'Y whore ~  ~ in an 

~  condition are absolutely nell" j at the same time they: have ~~  Bueh 
pro,tt'ction as have been ~  lIy employers and wOl'kmen in EnglaJ.HI. As 
the' law, will now stand om merchallts, manufactuL'Crs aud ,,'oL'lollen have 

~  110 protection similar to that accol'c1C(1 in Ruglanc1, helLco I :sllbmit 
that this measurc, which inllecd is a law "'hich is intcndc(l to affect all ~  

of people, neecls examination, scrutiny anrl cl'iti()isllI hy thc public. This has 
been fOl'some rcaSOn 01' othel' not a\loweJ ill the present instance. Therofore 
I beg Hon'ble Memhers to pl'oceed 1I'ilh this instalment fil'st. namely, that the 
proposed law may at first be confinc(l to what aro called State offences and offences 
againSt the,Al'lllY and Navy, and such othcr offences as Government mil!ht thiuk 
to be ofa politicalnaturc I haye ah'cn.dy sairl that thet'e is absolutely no connec-
tion. ,whatevCl' between the proposed law I\nd what is called the existing 
political situation .• It may be om' standpoints are differcnt. Whilc I adhore 
t.o that 'View, I propose this amendment 11S a sort of compromise, I do not 
recede from the position that the political sitl1at,ion, whatc\'er it may mellon 
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[M1'. Vijia1'a,gliavachm-iUl'; Malik VlnCt)· Hayat 
Khan; Bnbl£ Siwellclm Ncdh B(I1le1jee; the 
Pl'elJident, ] 

[19TH MARCH, 1913.] 

does not stand in fi.ny nced of such law; but in the nature of n. compromise 
I propose this, as se\'e1'(11 distinguishecl colleagnes of millO mnong the non-
official mcm bel'S believe that this is "ery necess:l'l to mcet tho 111'C8e11 t politicnl 
situation, as t.heYBay: ill "iew of this feoling liilxe proposed this. Dealing 
as it docs with: State offcnces, with offenccs ngainst the Army and Navy and 
of a poliLical nilture, and if this will enable Govel'llment to mcet the lllesent 
politlCal ~  I do nCjlt wish to stand in tho way of it's secming a Jaw to 
that extent, ant' to that extent only and no more, if tho present. }Iolitice'll 
situation rcally demands such a Inw. ~  I haye added that GOYel'l1lUent might 
have pOWeL' frond time to .time to aehl to the list of offenoes which I now 
propose in the aIilendment, ;sucli offences as in its wiFdom it considers to 
be of a political 11at.urei (Suppose we have clacoitics taking pla(Jo and 
Government cam to ~ ci;)Jlclusion that they m'e not ordinary dnco:t.ies, 
that they are ndt what a lmay (JaIl hunger dncoities, but what I shall call 
political daooitiesl; if GOyerlllUent comes to the oonclusion that eerto.in dacoities 
are COlUmittc(1 ~ the sake 11:0t of hunger but to 1'e1'l'o1'ise the l)cople and to 
make them joiut in a lloliFical conspil'Rcr, 01' to get money for aily l)olitic ... l 
purpose, Lhc ~  line betw:een such ~  and what me actually cnlle(I 
State offences mal be YCl'y little; I lea,·c tho discretion to dcscribe suoh 
offences as politlCal to the Iudian Government. So my amendment gives 
power from time to timn to the Indian Government to ad(L to thc list of these 
offenoes, offences against the j:;tate and thc Army and Navy, such other offences 
as it may cleem propel' to d,esiglluto as politicnl offences, ~  I submit, must 
be absolutely sathlactory if the Govel'llment menns at this time that additional 
power is' 0. politip!LI ~ S  and if ,Governmeut means exactly what it says, 
and if there is notlling'1Xlo1'e ~  ~  amendment mUAt satisfy them and 
all,persons who :think; it ~  duty at, this crisis thus to arm Government, !'lth theso WOl'ds,!:r loo.ve ~ amenclm;nt lU your hands." 
, The 'HoDtJllejMa1ik Uma.r Hayat ~  Sir, I divide 
..,.hatI am ~  ~ SdY ~  ~~ parts: First, the requirements of the 
~  ~ the, ~  po}nt'of V,lew, Second, well, the pl'eseut)aw as used 
in ~  is ~  ~~ ~ ~  ~  it was tak;en in England. ~  I 

~  were. ~  a 'certa,lll stage ci,f development. ThiS law has beon uevlsecl for 
India. It was doJa 11Y;the English people and clone on this present basis. That 
is the law we have:boeit he'arillg:,$diso'ussecl hero. I think ~  law is suitecl to 

~  countries, 'In a '\S}: ~  ~  ~  this we have to ~  our own Jaws 
for ,certain ,partiouJa.r t ~  .. : I 1Iways;heal' tho ~  being ~  down because 
they ~  ~  ~  r ~ 1awi docs not S ~ OU1' reqUlrements. If !L 
mali IS to give eVldence:he hus to go through three ehffel'eut Courts. Thcro 0.1'0 
able lawyers who aftel' ¢oross-exlllninatton break down hiscvideuce at onco. 

~  the ordinary ~ the evidellce of people cau easily be broken down. 
~ tl;llnk if this OOIi,spiraoyLaw comes in, it will be just the Eame. In this 

~  I think ~ the ~  m;e to ~  nor the publio. Why should· 
we have such lawS: as do not ·suit: :our, requil'ements or the requirements of: 
our\ oountry r \: whi ~  we aLSeU'S Ellglish law amI Roman la,v and those' 
~  whiok ~  in:·Englandr: They do 110t hnpllen here. We want it for 
such things as hapIl(m hero. 'l'hil.t is what we are h'ying for now. I think 
anything which relates to England, Romo, awl pcrhalls Russia, does not suit 
UB,;That is why I oppose this amendment." 

~ ~ 

. :::'Tho ~  BaJ>u SU1"endra. Nath Banerjee:-" :May I be 
permitted to"ca11 attclltioll. to the fact that the amendment \\llich stands in my 
name practically' covers the same ground as the amenclment of my Hon'ble 

~ r" ~  ",: , " 
, . 

. ';'The ~ ~ " Ordel', ord01'. When you come to your ~ 
mont., you will btl ahle to deal with it." 
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The Bon'ble Sil' Reginald Craddock :--" Sil', I lUll afraid the 
Government cannot possibly accept. the amendmcnt proposed by the Hon'ble 
Member. His amenchuent is that in })lace of the words 'an illegal act,' 
should be suhstituted those sections of tIle Indian Penal Oode which relate to 
offences against the State and against the Army and Navy. He refrained 
entirely in pressing this amendment from justifying or cxplaining why con-
spiraoies shoulcl be confined only to those offences and Dot to serious crimes of a 
general kind. He giyes no reason why he would not include such crimes as 
lIlurder, robbeJ'y, arson and all tho othol' serious crimcs which aro to be 
fc;>und in the Indian Penal Oode. 'What he did do was to stray somewhat 
from his subjeot, and inform us that in Englaml legislatiou had been enacted 
to save fl'om the conspiracy laws oombinations of wOJ'kmen to secnre 
higher wages, aud so forth. Hc straled in fact from the illegal aot which 
~  in the olause, and whioh it was IllS proposal to delete, to the seoond part 
of the sectioll whioh deals with legal ohjeots to lIe attained by illegal means. 
On that second lloint there are othct· amendments on the agenda, in speaking 
to which it will be llossible to discllss the question of these other aots whioh 
are not offenoes, and as to the reasons why they should be inoluded in this 
law. But I would only remark that, if at any time artm' this law were pussed, 
it should be found that there ,vere organisations of omployers or of servants 
whioh were formed and managecl on lines similul' to those in England, 
no doullt at that time similar measures might be taken to provide for such 
exoeptional cases: at present they clo not exist. I would prefer at this 
stage tooonfine my remarks simply to the stl'iot lines of the Hon'ble 
lIembel"s amendment,whioh is that, in place of the words • an illegal 
act,' offeuoes against the State and the Arm" and Navy alone should be made 
conspiraoies. When I introduoed this Bill into the Counoil, I explained 
oarefully that it was not merel;r in the intel'ests of the State that it was 
proposell to ~  tqe law relatmg to conspiracies. ~  i.nterests ~ ,the 
State were no doubt oonoerned, ancl the fact that conspIraCIes of a. polItIcal 
na.ture ~ been abroad in the lanel was true, and even since the day tha.t 
I introduoed the BiH fresh papers have come into the possession of ~~  
on the. same .subject. It is true that there were and are ~  oODspi!'IWies, and 
that the State also· will benefit by the enaotment of this law. But the main 
object of this law, as I explained at length in Oouncil on that day, and as I 
understand Hon'ble Meml>ers fullv gl'8sp"M, wus that there was a gap in 

~ criminal law, and by means· of that gap oriminals were able to plot 
together to commit the most heillons crimes with im pUllity, uuless they pro-
ceeded to oarl'y out the Climes themselves or do some overt acts in pursuance of 
those crimes. The amendment, therefore, which the Hon'blfl Member has 
proposed, will strike at the roots of the whole Bill the principle of which was 
approved in this Council, and would emasculate it. eutil·ely. It J would jnot fill 
the gap' on whioh I have laid so much stress. and to fill which I understand the 
OounCII fully aoquiesced was a neoessl1.l'Y measure. : I  ' 

" For these reaso[;s, Sil'. Government cannot possibly accept ;the ~ D  
propos!ld by the Hon'ble Member." : 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" The Hoh'ble the 
Home Member says that I gaye no reasons. I confess tI1I1t r could: not be 
}ongel"and givomore reasons than I have beeu able. Strong oppbSition i" 
only possible ,vhere there is stamina for an attaok .. You cannot cut a hail' ",ith 
a big sword. Now I wi!lh to know what arc the rcasoJls giYen for the inclusion 
of this. clause in this Bill. ,rhere 110 reasons arc gi Yl' 11 it is extremely difficult 
to. assign many l'cnsons hy \\'ay oj' opposition to a mensmc llot based upon much 
reason.. All that the lIou'ble the Home Member !laid was that modern COll-

ditions and dangerons l'ons11ir!lcies require this clrastic measure, bnt beyond 
that absolutely no leaS01] hns 11('cn youchs!tfed to me 01' to the Councillls to 
how the existing lnw has bcen found insufficient t.o cope with the alleged situa-
HOll. I asked fOl' informatioll over and over again, lluc1 110 information has 
heell yonchsafed to me. No,,' t.he one implll-tltut )'oasoll I gavH is this. If 
this is intended to fill up "lgn.p which ha.<; existed ill a Jaw Ileltrly a celltm,)' 
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[1II1'. VUin7'ag!1((.vachm'iCt1·; the President; 
Balm Slwendra Nat!. BUlte1:ice.] 

[19m MAllcn, 1913.] 

01d frolll its ce)Jjception und ol"igin and oYcr f.t.fty ye!l.l's old since it was maturecl 
and complete,l, I ask why could not we wait a few months more, tako the 
countly into Our confHenee, circu1alc the Bill anll 'usk for iJlformation aml 
opinions? ,Vhv shoulcl we not ndopt the nanal wethod of procedure adopted in 
legislation? No answct· hili! 1Ioen YUlwhsafed up to this date, and yet the 
Hon'bla the llome :i\Ieml)et' says to-day that I have brought forward no reasons 
for confining the law to the most serious offences and excluding thesc othcr 
offences aml ncts. I havc distinctly stated in my remarks, as well as I was 
able, that I want to limit t.he opCl'atioll of the measure in view of a feeling 
genuinely existing among in)· Hon'ble colleagues, especially the non-offioial 
membcls, that it is uecessal'y to arm Go\-erUll1cnt with ~  powers just 
DOW. N ow I snid that·in justice to them anel in yie\v of their feeling, that 
. I have intl'o:lucCll this amendment. I oannot give a. greater reason than 
that. . 

" As to the other portion of tho rOMons, it is extremely desirable ill all 
civilL<;ecl countlies t.1mt no legislation should be sprung like this upon a people. 
Among the fundamental principles of legislation fl'om the days of the'I'welve 
Tab;es is the doctrine of promulgation; aUlI with this doctrine of prolllul-
. gatioll is closely oonnected the impol'tlLnt doctrine tha.t ignorance of law is no 
excuse by way of defenco for the oomuJission of an offence. N ow what happens 
if you pass this Bill to-day? To-night you can have up and punish a. man 
for conspiracy at Tuticotin.: Ro'w ale people at Tuticorin. to know this lr.w, 
unless thel'e has been suffioient previous }l1'01lulga1ion r Promulgation implies n 
: lot of oircumstance!', among which are publication, oh'oulation and free public 
discussion before a.' measul e beoomes law. ~ ou l)8I;S this law to-day and 
. to-morrow a policeman at Tuticorin, or at the extreme eastern end of :Burma, 
could arrest pe?IHe for ~  .. ~ they 'yill, be liable from th,e day on which 
? the lav comes mto fol;OO.: JVhel'elS·the prlllolple of promulgatIOn herer The 
! vert alphabet ;of theflllloamental ~ doctrine of promulgation is violated in 
; s..Jl"lnging laws of thilFldD:d iupon thfee or ~ hundred I million people who 

~ ~ ~ under G:od's:'pl'o'Videno,o, to ¥is Majesty ~ ~ ~  ~ ask you: TO 
,lumt and to ~~~ the ~  to meet the alleged politl0alsltuatlOn: and as to 
'the rest, to walt for a·little ~ to take the oonntr'y into yOUl' oonfidenoe. And 
the Hon'ble the Hoine Memblll' says that I have gl\'en no reasollS. Sir, in my 
oonsoience I ~ ~ S  ,,,hioh satisfy me," 

. ~ amendment ;Was put and negati veel. 
. " '.' '. ~ ",-. '. ~ , " .' , 

. The M ~  :-" Sir, 1 beg to with-
draw the next amendJIwnt, namely:-

I That in sub-section' (2) of the same ~  (120A) for the words I an act which is not 
illegal by illegal means,·' the wOI'ds I to over.trwe by crimina.l fOl'Ce, or show of criminal force, 
the Legislativa or Executive Gnv!!mment of Ipclill, the Go\ ernmont of any Presidency 01' any 
Lieutena.nt-Governor, or any public servant iu the exercise of tho lawful power of slIch public 
servant' be substituted.' -

. It is more 01' less oOllsequimtial upon the first amendment that is intended 
to give additional power to Government. I, therefore, beg to withcll'aw". . 

The ~  :-" '1'l1e amendment standing in tile name of the 
Hon'ble MI'. Vijilll'aghavachal'iar is by oonsent withdrawn," 

The Hon'ble Ba.bu Surendra. Nath Banerjee :·-"Sir, I have 
the honour to move--' that in the same section for the words' an illegalaot' iu 
Bub-section (1) the words' auy offence agaiust the 8'·utc other thUll that lu'ovided 
for in sections 120 and 121A of this Code, 01' nny offence against tho Army or 
Navy,' be substitutecl, and thp word' or' in sull'scction (1) aIHl in sub-sectioll 
(2), the proviso anel ~  Explanation, be omitted.' 

"Sir, the object of this t\luelldmcllt is to confille the scope of the Bill to 
offeuces against the ~  and against thc At'my anu the Navy. Sir, it will be 
in the recollcciion of :Hon'blo :Members. that wheil this Bill W[lS elisclIssccl Oil 
the 5t.h of Maroh last, some Hon'ble Memlwl's who sll[Jportccl the Bill-I thiuk 
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I may mention ~ names of the lIon'hle'Ml'. Jinnah and tho Hou'hlo ~  Sita 
Nath Roy-held that /he measure oug-ht to be oonfiner! to SI'ale offences, and 
to be limited to n definil'o point of lime. I rIo not !l'o ~  far as 1hat. I accept 
only the first }lnrt of their sUg'gcsfion. Therefore. Sir, looking at ihe mnHer 
from that. point of view I claim that my l)l'oposal is a modest one. 1110re marler-
ate than ,vhat. some of tho snpportel's of the Bill havo proposed. Sil'. it. has 
been said in the Statemeut of Objeots nud RcR.soll.'1 that experience 11M disolosed 
the existeuoe of dangCl'ous conspiL·acies. Now, Sit·, if thel'o nre these dangerous 
conspiraoies directe(1 ~  the safety of the State, I am sure they wottld be 
ma.tters of the gravest puhlic ooncern, and any ren<;onahle proposal to oope 
'With t]le situation and treat it R'l a tentatiye measure ,,'ou In, I am quite Sure 
meet with the unstinted support of public opinion. But, Sir, no evidence ~ 
ever has been laid before ~ to show 1'he o"{isl'ence of thesc nangerous conspi racies. 
Nevertheles9, inasmuch ~ tl1is Counoil bns accopted the principle of the Bill, we 
must deal with the situation such as it is, amI my amennment is in the nature 
of a compromise on the part of ~  who are ~  to the Bill, opposed to its 
principles and opposed to its details. Sir, tIle Hou'hle Home Member, in 
Introducing the Bill, referred to the daooities in E ~  B ~  as justifyin'" 
the ample scope given to it. Sir, speaking as a nath"e of Beugal, I say ~ 
that we deplore ~  dacoities. I wouln even go further than that, we are 
ashamed of thcm. They constit.ute a refleotion upon the peaceful anel ]aw-abid-
ing oharactet· of our people. We are the greatest. sufferers from these dncoities ; 
OUl' countl-ymen, our kinsmen. our fl'iellr19 anll rell\t.ions are looteo., plundererl 
and somet.imes murdered. "Ye would do anythhlg' to suppress t.hem, anrl if 
the Government could bring forwllrd a reasonable measure for the I'uppl'essiun 
of these dacoities I am sme publio opinion in !lengal woulrl hail it with 
acolamation. But, Sir, is tlle Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill quite sure 
that if this Bill be passed into la,v tho police will have 1)eOll provide!1 with 
an effective remedy for tIle sUPPI'ession of t.hese ~  I thmk, Sir, if we 
analyse the situation, we should be preolude<l from indulging in this somewhat 

~  antioipation. Ovel·t aots have heen oommitted in the full blaze of 
publicity-daooities oannot be committed in seoret-and t.he oulprits have not 
been traoed, Anrl now you propose to enact a law whioh will make, not 
overt aots, but the ~  to oommit ~  'Whioh are FeCI'et things, and the 
comhinations to commit rlacoit:es which 1\1'8 also sp.ol'et t.hing!:, punishahle, alld 
you hope with the aid of tllis law to fel'l'et out tIle conspirni'ors IIlId theil' Bl'C1 et 
dens The oYert aot!! elude lhe gaze of 1'he police. hut a.rlllecl wilh 1hill law, it is 
expooted they will be able to discoYer lhe cnnspiro,10rs and 1'heir designs. It 
seems to me to be ~  a yain hope The m'erf' acls are not brClug-M home 
to the culprits. but Ihe ~  whioh are impalpable. ~  al'eal1l1ings are 
now to be discoTered ~ Ihe aid of Ibis law Sir, Pnrliall1enlary SlnJules 
can no more make men moral lhall a law of lhis kind is likelv to im-clOt lhe 
police with greafer elliciency than what they now ~  I ~ reminded in 
this connection of a beautiful ~  in 13ur1,e's Reflec1ions on lhe French 
Revolution, wbere tile 1!I'eat orntor refers to 1]le newly elcc1 ed Dlom bel'S of 1 he 
Frenoh National As!'embly. Speaking of 1bem he says 1]lnt lhe mere facl' of 
their 'being members of thai' AFsembly did not con reI' Upi'll lhem gifts which 
nature had not bestowed upon them wilh her ordaining hand. Sir, yeu mav 
exhaust the l'esources of your legislaliYe wisdom, pile weapon upen weapon, and 
you will not haTe sensibly added to lbe efficiency of lhe police. It is 1101 a new 
law, but greater del eclhe alJili1'y thaI' is wanl ed, and if the police cculd del cet. 
even a sensible proportion cf tl1C'I<e crimC's and punish lhe dfelldC'l'!I, I nm quile 
certain that thel<e dacdfies woulo. he reduceu in nUlI'hcl' and !2Tndunlly di!'appear. 
]Jut I baye 1leard it said. Raid wi1h snme show of l'e,\!'lOll. anel ~  wi 11 ah:.;(lu'c 
show of confirlence, 1hat dacni1y is ahruf 1110 safl'sl' "rime 10 ('rnlll1i1 in ~ ~ cm 
Fengal. A law of thi!' kind il< not wbat ill nceded 10 cope wilh the ~  

and as it seems to me to he os!ncia1ed with powers which mar proye forn,idahlc 
weapons in the hands of ullscrupulmul men, I 1hink it 18 the duly of us 
patriotio citizens to restrict Hs scope as far as we may. 

" With these words, I venture to move tho amendment which stand II against 
my name." 

• 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" Sir, the l1111Cwlm(mt 'proposed 
by the Hon'ble ~  Ba.net'jee goe;; to the vt:I'y root of this mll, amI it seem,; to me 
that" if this amendment were accepted, we shoul!1 be pmetiea,lly wrocking the 
whole Bill. 'fhe Hon'hle MI'. Banerjee has, in bis criticism 01' thiH measure, 
and in support of the amendmcllt that has been put forward, said that tbo 
offence of daooity is a grave oue, aud that the c1acoitics thn.t have bcon commit--
teet in East 13engal have reHected a gl'eat (leh1 of discredit upon our country. 
The Hon'ble Member bas vcry rightly deplore(l t.l1C state of affairs at present 
existing in .Bengal::alld elsewhere. In that scnse of shame to which he hail 
allude:l, I take a share, and 1 "entme to think a ycry large share; lmt 1 feel 
that the morc sense of shame or self-abnegation is not of yery great help to us 
in ~  coping with the situation. :We have to consider as to whether or not 
it is possible "for tliis Oouncil to do mora than merely deplore these unfortunate 
occurrences that L'u.ve taken ulnce ill Bengal. The HOll'ble ~  Banerjee does 
not stop. there. .;tIc sbggest,s-and from hi" point of view he thinks that the 

~  is suffiqient-that the Bill should coufino itself to only such aspucts of 
cnme as have ~  thrcateiled the country. He therefore thinks thll.t the 
deletion of the woMs that, ill the clause, relate to conspimcie!l that have for their 
object the commission of an illegal act, 01' a legall1ct hy iIlogal means, is justifi-
able, inasmueh as pe thinks it is premature to embark upon legislation of this 
kind. He goes furthm' and he says that, not only the deletion of those words is 
necessary, but ~  the. cqnspil'aCics under consideration ~  be confinccl 
only to such ~  M.al'e,so,mewhat loosely termacl of a politlCal nature. 

~ "1 ~  ~  that the Hon'bleMembar is anxious to give 
us help, but is ~  to the exact! extent to .whioh he should accord his 
support to tho . Bill! I should,be ·failing:in my duty if I did not place before the 
Oouncilcerlain ~ that strike me as exceedingly relevant to the 
eOlispiracies uudel'sdisCl.issicin {Lnd ~  by his slJ'Iendmen t. 1 venture to think 
that dacoity.or lllurdat{-heidous crimesss they are-cIo not exhaust the list 
of (llimes that rd.ay b.e thelobjeet of such conspiracies as have arrived at a 

~ ~  make ,;admiiJ,istration impossible .. It is :not really 
s9. ~ ~~  ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  re';Lliy. is the issue ~ 
~  ~ S tlia S~ ~ ~  eombmabon whICh IS the real eloment of 
(hffioulty before us .. ; Whether It.· IS mUl'dal' or any other offences tha.t are so 
mahy; offenceS ~  ,the, ~ ~ 1>ody, whethet, it is dac,oity-or any other 

~ ~ to property, or there be offences which rlq not even relate 
to ; these things, ~ is : ~ . the ~ human body 01' property, but relate to 
other : ~  religion;?l' J?ublie ~  ,alUl yarious others 
that matter so much:i as' the 'comblll!LtlOll to COlllllllt them. "Vell now, 
if the only standard twere the heinous nature of the substantive oll'cnco, 
there 'would be .8, ~  :deI11·" of.! foi'ce and strength ,in the remarks 
that ha"e fallen ifl'Olll the Hon'ble ~  Banerjee, But. the crux of the 

~  question does not lie in the nature of the orime which is the sub-
"tautive offence, it • lies really in the :question of combination. .Pm-instancc, 
if for .one moment ,,'e 'were to ~  the question in tlus light-that a com-;' 
bination exists, and that combination has for its Imrpose an offence which is: 
neither ,dacoitynorlihlrdel', sllch a. oomhinationa.'l that, iUs conceivable, call l' 
make adminisb'ation iniposstble::.' Of late we have hall some evidence of ~  
oharacter and force 'of combination', If there be a stl'ong combination to 
commit a very simple ~  such a simple offencc as, for instance, defiling 
the supply of ~  watm', it is impossible to exaggerate the gravity such 
a oonspiracymay ;<levelop. Supposing thero was a strong comhination, and II. 
~  of misguided ~  men were ~  anyhow ~ hrill/? about an' 
mtolerable .. state ofaffall'S in regard to an lmportant supply hko thls--a supply 
ofg::od 'drinking watCl', to a town-they would thercby by thc mere combinat.ioLi, 
bo Ilot only committing what is afteL; all not a vcry heinous crime in the Coele, 
inagmuch as though it is cognizable by the police, but is punishable by consi-
derably less than'two yeal:g of im'prisonlllent, but by the combination itself' 
they .would make.'.the prevention of the commi!'sion of tho principal offence 
itself a.lmost a hopeless task. The gravity of -the offence of oonspiracy 
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does not so much lie in itl-l object 01' (,]10 chrtracter of the el'ill1o whioh 
is its object: it lies ill t.he mllttcl' of combination, atul t.hat is the 
difficulty with whioh we m'e oouccrllcd. "ro thltnkfu\lv receiyo the 
help that 1fr. Banerjee gil-es us by conceding tlmt there is 
neoll for llUtting n. stop to combinat.ion fOl' llllmicr awl ~  'We say, on 
the otller haml, that them is also a ncerl of nction oj' the sa.me sort, llOf. only ill 
I'csl)ect of lllurdor and dncoity, hut in rC!lpcct of various other Cl'illlCS t,hat." are 
iu themselves vcry small; but when thcy nre the subject of It combinatioll, thoy 
assume proportions of a very gl'M'C oharacter. Similady, take the othel' nspeot 
of the cnsc, th·,t is conspiracies thnt h[we for their ohject either nil illegal act 01' 
some illegal menns to effect that. object c .... en if it is legal. It seems 011 t.he 
face of it to be flo yery simple matter. It seems Ill'! if this Couucil was taking 
a leap into the unknown, that it. WilS trying to forcc upon the coulltry a law 
that is full of ooercion. I submit there ill no such thing nt all so fat' as t.he 
pl'Ov.isious of this Bill go. Is there any offence more Rerious th:m cowbination? 
Take into eonsideration the case of a combination ngn.il1st nu individual. If 
all. individua.l is tyrallnised by nuothol', it is possible for him to cope with the 
situatioll; but when anumbcl' of mon comhiue and theenclIlics of this ma.n arc 
multiplied, and a strong combination is made against him, then it 11ns been 
found from oxperience gat.hered in all civilisocl countries that it is almost 
impossible for bun to resist a comhinot.ioll like that nnless the State comes to 
the rescue of the unfortunate mall. Tho Bill !'houlrl therefore be examined 
from this \)oint of view. It is a law dist.inct in it80lf because of tho mutter 
of combinatlOn, anel not because of the object of that combination 60 much. 
It is ill that ospect that we have to l'ogal'Ll this Bill, alld from that poiut of viow 
that the importance of the Dill as a necessary measure for the safety of the 
public has got to be considered. I may h61'e also n.ssure my Hou'ble fliend 
Mr. Banerjee that any sello.;() of ~  hM beea very l::u'gely set at rest 
by the protective pl'ovisions that have been inh'oduceel ilitO this ~  It 
was observed not very long ago "'hen the last amendment was moved, that if 
to-day this Bill is passed, and if a conspiracy with all illegal object-illegal other 
than crime--is committed to-morrow, a man at Tuticorin might be arrested by lhe 
police. I venture to fnink tIw.t in that observation ouc asl)cct of the Bill hRB 
boon completely overlooke(l--thnt is, that in ~  tJOl1spil'lloics as ~  the Local 
Government, and no les.'! than the Local Goverilment, lUust first have given its 
sanction before a prosecution call 1>e started; and thnt cOllspirltcies of that kind 
under the Bill have been put completely out of tho loach of tho police. There-
fore the public does not stand in /tny dAnger of beiug interfered with by the 
police; nor is it ill the hands of any unscrupulous person to ~  a prosecution like 
this without permission from Goverllment. '1'hel'efo1'e thc ill1munity that is 
seoured by this Bill is ycry larCl'c. It is not that thc Bill when passed will 
throw the country at once into the ~  that 011 account of misconception 
I fear are apprehended. No real gl'OUlltl for such n.nticipntiolls exists, Sir, it 
seems to me that if we were to take away from this Bill thc very important 
pl'ovisioll rega.rding conspiracies with objects which may he legal but to be 
attained by illeO'al means or with objects that are illegal 01' if in any way the 
operation of the Bill with refel'ence to such oonspiraoies as have otfellQcs for 
their object be reduced, in either of those oascs we shall he taking away from 
the usefulness of this meusme ,"ery largely, and I may I'omind the Council 
that on the first da.y when this matter was consi<ierecl, t.his the real prinoiple of 
th€l Bill was accepted by Ull o"orwhclmillg majority. Unclcl' these circum-
stances, Sit', I do not t.hink that I can nccol·a my SllPPOlt to the alUeudment. 
that has been proposed by the Hon'ble Ml'. Surellrlm Natlt Banerjee." 

The Hon"ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock : __ CC Sil', I only riso to say 
that Go,ernment cannot possibly accept this amendment, which praotically 
amounts to the same amendment as was negath"erl just now. numely, that offences 
of criminal oonspiracy should be oonfined to otfenees against the State, I haye 
ait'eacly explained to the Oouncil thnt tho whole object of this proposed legisla-
tion is not merely protectiou of the State, but the pl'olectioll"of Socicty. It is 
obvious therofore that a limitation such as that proposcrl by the Hon'ble }tlembel' 
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practically does away with the whole measure, With referenco to two or three 
remarks made by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee, I shoulcllike to say, in the :6.l'st 
place, that he has never explainel why he is so anxious thlLt conspiracy to 
commit serious oi1ances should not bo ptinishocl. He ~  us to limit it 
simply to those State offences j at the same time he tells us that the measure is 
useless j that the rheasure is of no advantage whatever in detecting crime. I. 
have nevel' saiel that;this is a law of procedure which gh'es drastic powers fodhe 
detection of crime, but wbaUt'docs do is that it will enabJe us to punish those 
; oonspirators whell ;l"0 havo got them. We may not 1)0 able to cateh them as 
: fast as we should ~  to, but. when we find t.hat our law will not be able to 
,punish them when ,\"e do catch them it is full time that we should amend that paw. I 
, "For ~  Sir, it ~ quito impossible to accept the amendment pro-
ipOSed by the ~  Mr. Btn?rjee." , •.• 

; The Hon'ble BabuSllrendra Nath BanerJee :-" 811',1Iothl11g 
'could be QlOl'e court60us or him'il1ous tlian the ~  of the Hon'ble the 
lLa.\v Memher in rep'ly to thel ~  which I have felt it my duty to lay before 
'the Oouncil. 'Va are gl'ateflil to the Government for the concessions whioh 

~  alreadT l:!ecn ~  and I ,-ill at once aelmit that they give us substantial 
Iguarantees In l'eference to the offences to which they apply. But, Sir, with 
treferenoe to the more serious offences, 'cognisable offences of a gl'ave chat'acter, 

~ powel' of the pol!ce remainsiu\1I"estricted j aud it i!'l-here that we spy danger. 
Sir. the Hon'ble lhe,Law Me'llltl' has told us that the crux of the matter lies 
in icombination. .A. number of young men may combine for the purpose of 

~ the supply&f water to . town; : I readily admit that that ,vould be an 
~  serious ~  I am not. ~  that any such attempt has' eveJ: been 

made, perhaps a ~  on thefmo.tter }:nay have come fl'om the O,'iminal Intel-
limnoe Department, and may ~ hi the archi ves of GOTernment, but so fa1' as the 

~ are ooncerned, we h:ave n 'er heard: of any attern pt of the kind in any part 
of :(ndia conoeived a.nd concocte hy anyone. Be that ~ it may, my oontention 
is tJPS, ~ lOU ~ ~  ~  to d,etpcL ?"ert acts j tangible, visible, pa!p-
·aMe. oomnlltted daijafter, day, hlgp,t ~  mght, before yom ~  your pohee 
hafe t,xhibited ~ ~ ~  ~  ,of ~  in ~ ~  ~  
offences, : And; now you thlUk ,:that you mIght be able w1th tne aul of thIS 
law; to ,deal withoombinatiotts "hi6h niay or may not be attended with overt 
acts, !combinati9ns.· ~  to. ~  and the macJllnatiol,1s of evil-
mtilded :Ml'sohli.: This seems t& me to be altogethel' irrational !lnd Dot justified 
byi9ul' ~  lifeJ..l1d ~ ~  of life. It is hecause I feel with 

~  ~ ~ ~~  it;iS: 'share,l by· a very large section of 
my, cOuntrynifm,' and It is.: becatis'i' I ~  that this Bill will be' infmctuous for 
thci piIrpose for ivhich it is ~ ~  aI?-d: may pl'Oye ~  . in the hands 
of {unscrupulous and ~  men" that r haye felt 1t my duty to offer my 
,0PP?sition to ~  C«;luld ~ bo ~ ~  for one lp.ome!1t ~  it would go even 
a little way towards' tlieel"adlCahon of these comblllatlOns,: towarda the sup-

~  of these, dac.oities, I would haye accorded my ~  SUPIIOl't, 
and would have.ask(!d my oountrfmen ,!ith what inflilence I" may command 
to doflikewise.l ~ It ~  I feeltllat this Bi}l will ~ ~ ~  and ~  

~ ~  that ~ ~  ~ ~ our ~  ~  offer th1S opposItIon III th1S Council." 

t  . The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :-" Sir, I just want to 
-romark that. GovCl'umellt are p,el'featly prepare,l to take the risks of the 
: measure being infl·uctuous., 'fho Ho'I1'b!e Mr. Banerjee need not be anxious 
) ~ ~  pO,int, in op posing the Bill. . I ask that the amendment be put," 
.' The amendment was put aUll negatived. 
i  : " ~  ': '" ... : !, ,". ~ :  . ~  . ~ :'.: .. :; " 

' .. !: ~  ~  'Bl!'bu ~ ~  ~  BanerJee :-" Sir, I beg 
to mOve that 111 sub'seohon (l)"of the samoseotlon (new sccnon 126A),·for the 
words.,' an illegal act' the· 'rorely:' an 9ffence' be substituted, and in suh-sectiori '.' 
(2) for the words 'byillcgal mC!l-ris" the words 'bi means amounting to'an 
offence' be sllbstituted, and the proviso and the ExpllLnatiou be omitted. .. . 
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" Sir, the object of this amendmeut agaiu is to restrict the scope of the mIl. 
The word' offence' is defined in tho Pcnal Code. The definition of offenco in 
the Penal Code is sufficien1ly ",ide. It is given in seotion 40 of the Code: It 
includes anything punishable by that Code 01' by any local 01' special Aot. It 
seems to me that this is a sufficient ly wide and libel'nl definitiou. Sir, in movin()o 
this amelHlment, I am following tIle lines of a reoommendation made by a great 
authority whose uame, I belicyc, has been quoted by lhe Hou'ble Member ill 
~  of the Bill in support of this. measure, n.lllUely, Sil' ~~  ~  Stephen. 
Su' FltzJames . Stepheu wrote an llUport'ant DIgest on the Cllmmal Law of 
England. It ~ a work ~ great' aut]lOril r, n standard ~  ~  ~  lle fore-
sbadowccl the hnes of the futuro eoddlcahon of the EnglIsh Crlllunal Law. Sir 
FitzJames Stepheu thus defined criminal conspiracy-at ~ 29 of the Digest: 
Hc says' when two or more IJel'sons agl'ee to conlllut ally Cl'lllle, they aro guilty 
of a misdemealloUl' called couslJilncy, wlwthel' the crimo is committed 01' not.' 
Therclore, I olaim for my mllendment thnt it is in accordance with the "iews 
of so great an authOl'itl as Sir ~  Stephen. Sil', I quito admit 
that the English law is wldel', but I do not overstate the fact when I say 
that emi.lent EJ.glish jmists have condemned the all-001.Uprehensive chal'aotel' 
of the Euglish law as regards criminal oonslliracy, anei the trend of model'll 
pal'liamentary legislation has been distinctly in the direction of l'estricting 
lts scope. 'I'hus, for instance, by the Statute of 1875, to which .reference 
was made by the Hon'ble bIro Aehnrial', combinations for trade purposes were 
withdrawn from the llUrview of the oriminallaw of conspiracy, aud it has to be 
borne in mind that this was dOlle not by a Liberal adlllinistration wedded to 
ultl'a-radical views, but by a Conservative Gove1'llment ullder lIr. Belljamin 
Disraeli. 

,I Sir, if you do not confine the pl'oyisions of this Bill to offences, I ask, have 
you got the machinery for the trial of these oases? If consl>iracies under this 
Bill are to range over the whole field of oivil Jalv, I ask where are the Magistrates 
to try them P Your lIfagistrates are familial' only with criminal oases. I do 
not think they will form competent tribunals to deal efficiently with cases of this 
kind. And, Sir, let ~ the impression go fort·h that a new species of offenoes has 
been crCil.ted which the tribunals of the land are unable to deal with by reasOn of 
their want of knc:wledge and experience Such au impression, if it wero to go 
forth, would be disastrous to the ocst interests of the adlllinistration, fOl' it would 
give a shock to that sellSe of confidence which is justly felt ill Our judieial 
system, 

" With these words I beg to move the amendment which stands in my 
name." 

The BOll'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" Sir, in this a.mend-
ment the Hon'ble Mr. Bauerjee wishes us to confino the offenoe of criminal con-
spiracy to cases in which the objects of the conspiracy and the means to be em-
. ployed oonstitute offences. In other words, if you want to 11erseoute 0. man in 
. Ol-der to make him do something that he is not bound to, do, you will be ~  
to do 80, provided that vou take oal'e that you commit no offence in doin'" so. 
There are many ingenious ways, short of criminal offences, by whioh men °can 
be driven to abandon their rights in desrel'll,tion. We have no desiro to put n 
premium upon the ingenuity of wouh -be IJerseoutor8 'Who wish to combine 
against an indivillual or against IL class of individual to deErive them 
of their rights or to drive them to abandon their rights. '1' e IIon'ble 
Mr. Banerjee has quoted Sir James FitzJames Stephen, I can also quote 
from the same eminent nuthoritv. He 'Writes, • 'l'hero is more harm than 
good in telling people how far ·they may go in pursuit of an unlawful 
purpose without l'isk of punishment.' We have taken as our model here the 
English Common law, and "'e do not wish to devart from that model. 'Ve 
do not want to encourage persecutioll by indicatlllg ,dmtpersecutioll eun be 
legally conducted and what cannot. We stand npon the definition of • iIlcO'nl ' 
as defined in the Indian POlinl Coele. 'l'he law IS the English OOlUlllon law, 
ami it will be interpreted and applied to individual case/; as it hilS beell iuter-
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preted and lt1)f:liecl in England, It is not for us here to l)l'oponncl in 
this Oouncil n 1 sorts of legal conundrums as to what particular acts 
would constitute conspiracy or offences, 01' what would not If we ad-
here to the English Common law, and to our Own definitions as embodied in 
the Indian Penal Code, we shaH be 011 the safest gl'OIlnd on whioh it is possible 
for llS to rest. ~  business is to see that combiuat,ions to do wrong are checked 
whenevCl' they amount to It public dallgel', and we are legislating in this Bill to 
check suoh combination b;y ~ law which has stood the test of application and 
interpretation for centurles in England, an(l we are using terms which ·the 
existing law has IlClequatcly defined. 'Well-disposed and law-abiding persons 
need ~ no fear from this law. 'I'hey are not the persons who desire to 
embark upon doubtful enterprises of the kind aimeel at. If they are acting in 
a bQ1l£l.jide'belie(of ~  they are protected; they have nothing to fear, 
The chances of injudioious! pl'osecutiollhRve beeu reduced to the vanishing 
point by the IJl'oyision that no ~ prosecution of cases in which offences are 
not concemed can be iustitd.tecl without the sa action of the J.Jocul Goyernment. 

" Sir, I do nbt know :hdw I can better describe the el:l1Ot position than by 
the use of certain words of Hindustani which will be fanlilim' to most of the 
Members of Oohnoil. Thd kind of persecution that you waut to get at is 
that defined by the word so well known to everyone of 'zoolmn'. We all 
know in India \the term f zoolam I, oppl'ession, . zalim I, the ~  and 
, mazlulll " the Oppl'cssecl. illl'. Banerjee wishes to confine the operation of 
this law to that l('ind of ' zoolam ' which is defined as 'jul'um' Ot' crime. We 
want to koop.it not at' jqrttm ',' but to embrace' zoo lam " which will cover 
all.thekinds of ~ ~  this law ~  to provide again.st, and 
whICh are well understood In thIS countl'Y' Su', we want no form of hcensed 
.' zoolllm' in tJHs ouuntry;! and we :are not prepared to saorifice the interests 
;of the oppressed ~  the intel'ests of the oppl'eSSOl', I cannot accept this amend-
i,ment on bt-ha.lf 0,. Govel'llDient," 
~  : The: ~  ~  S~  Nath Ba.nerjee :-" Sir. I 
iNst :w4nt to Say ~  ~~ way of ;reply. The ~  the Home :Member 
(h4s ~  good D ~~  ~ ~ the object of the law is to proteot private 
'personS ~  !zoolum.' . o,\v is'that tho funcl ion of the Sla1e, and if it 
'were lio, S A ~ S  in performing this 'self-imposed task? 
::Sir, these' 'are ,mii.t1'eh ~  ~ v,el'Y well left to pd"ate persons themselves: 
Thel;e are seoret, :insidioiis me1'li'odsbf-: pri "ate pel'secul ion ,\'hich I think everi 
the long arm of: the State .wonldlnevel' be able to l'each, and which in makinJ 
the ilHempt' to ~ S ~  involve itself iu infinite diffioult-ies, and 
~  rise to a ~~  amount ~ ~  and ~  commil ted upo4 
In,nocent ~ S  my Hon'ble, frIend IS unacqualllt'ed 'With the complexi-
ties of our social system, : ane;! ;,'ith the various fol'UlS of social boycott which 
,'we aro in a position t? practise:' upon iauocent persons if we are so minded', 
I 'am perfectly ~ that, with the aiel of the law, un inconceivable amount 
; of hardship 'wouid, be committed upon innocent persons by machinating and 
,evil-minded indipduil.ls,' I dq not think I need say any more in defence of the 
,amendment," I"!·, ' : 
,  . "f. i'l .. " ~ I 
t l The anienchJelit:,vaS put and:uegllotived. ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~~ 

The'Hon'ble :Babu SureJidra. Nath Banerjee:-co Sir, I heg 
to mo\,e that in sub-section (1)0£ tht1 same sectioll, fol' the words' an illegal act' 
the words' an offence Ol' a maliciollSWl'Ong to any person or the public' be ~ 

tuted, and in sub-seotion (2) £01' the :words 'illegal lUeans' the words 'means 
amounting to all. ,oifOlice or to a malicious wrong to nny person Ol' the public' 
be substituted." .. 
. "Sir;- ~ ~~  Member ill charge of the Bill wus good enough to say, 
I think in reply to' my ohservations, that he takes his sta.nd upon the 

~ E  .. 'Vell, Sit', T meet him ou that ground here, so far 
as this particllla,l'" amendment is concerned. It follows clo:"cly 1ho COlllll101J 
Law of England, niuch 1I10re closely tlu\I\ the Bill itsel£. Sit', the constituent 
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elements of an act of criminal conspiracy arC laid down by Dr. Kinnoy in his 
• Outlines of Ol'illlinal Law.' " 

.. 'I'heso constituent elements arc first nil act. of ~  secondly an agree-
ment lJotwecn two and marc I)01'SOnS, husband lind wife being treated as one 
person in the eye of the English In\\,. Lastly, it must be 1111 agreement for an 
unlawful llUrpose, The expression 'for an unlawful InlI'POSO' has not beell 
defined by auy great. English authority. Dr. KiImey says fllat it is a unique 
phrase, bnt he analyses what nn unlawful Purl)ose is, and gives us its constituent 
elements. Iu the first place, an agrecment for an unlawfullJUl'l)osois an agree-
ment to commit a substantive crime, that is one element. An agreement for 
1111 unlawful purpose is to commit Ii malicious tort, not tort or civil wrong of any 
kind, but there must be an eloUlent of lUll.lice. 'I'hirdly, it must be agreement. 
to commit a breach of contract. cll.using some public inj my, not any kind of 
breach of contraot j and lastly, it must be an ngl'ccment to commit act's grossly 
immoral. Now, Sir, I venturo to submit that my amendment follows closely 
the lines of the English law upon which the Hon'ble Membor in charge of the 
Bill takes his stand. Sir, om' expression in the Bill is 'illegal act', '}'he word 
• illogal 'is defined in section ·j,3 of the Indian Penal Cede. It includes an 
offence j it includes whatever is 111111ishable l>y the law, and lastly, it includes 
whatever fUl'llishes ground for. civil action, It will be seen on comparison that 
the Indian expression • illegal act' is much widor Hum the English phrase used 
ill the Common Law, • unlawful P111'}>ose.' Let me tnke one or two illustrations 
in support of the view which I have "I'entw'ed to llut fOI'ward. An agreement to 
commit a eivil wI'ong comes under the purview of the Bm. An agreement to 
commit 0. ehit wrong, a tort, will not come under the purviolV of the English law, 
unless and until the element of malice is assooiated wit'h it. An agreement to 
oommit a breaoh of oontract comes under purview of the Bill j an agreement to 
commit a breach of contract does not come under the purview of the Engli!;h 
law, unless it is attended with injury to the publio. Therefore, Sir, it is ob,'ious 
that the Indian eXIlression is much wider, and tIle present Bill is far mOre 
comprehellsive than the English law is. In tho Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, it was stater]. t-hat 1'he object of this law is to aPl>roximate the Indian 
Ian to the law of England, and you ha,·e just hnd the statement repeated by 
the Hon'ble the Home :Uember, that he takes his stand upon the English law. 
'rherefol'e, Sir, I claim that my amendmont is mOro in conformity with the 
English law than is the Bill, and as sLlch it should be accepted. 

"Not only tIl at, Sir, the Hon'blo Member who, I am afraid, is not suffi-
ciontly aoquainted wilh the complexities of OUl' social system, hus no conoeption 
.of the amount of hardship, of the IJowerful engine of oppression whioh this 
Eill will prove to be in tho hands of interested persollS as a means of wreaking 
'vengeanoe upon theil' nci ghb ours. I make this stafement, not OD my own 
authority, but on the authority of a legal journal of the highest wei£ht and 
importance. That journal is the • Oaloutta 'Weekly Notes.' M., .Hon'ble 
friend, the Law Member, is well acquainted with that journal, This IS what the 
, Weakly Notes' says:-

I Take the very common inotnnces where matrimonial matches nre made or hroken off in this 
country. In the former cosc misrepresentRtions al'e often made, which rna] not amount to cheat-
ing, but may lLll the same amount to fraud, whibt in the latter, thingR may be said by the 
ll:lrents of the bride or bridegroom, which may amount to ~  or libe!' 'l'he pemons 
who h:1\'o agreed amongst themselves that tho match should L ~ brought about or broken 
oli woulll surely be chargeaLle with crilDinal conspiracy uudl'r the uew law. The hlls-
band and wiftJ in this I'ountry nre 110t ono person RS they ue ill the contemplation 
of the English law. So t1ll'se t\\'o persons 01' their relatioDs or fricnds OD whose advice they 
have acted ~  hara·8cd in the criminal Courts Ly tbe Ilarents, ~  01' friends of the 
disappointed fatbc'r. People l'e8ent slIch di:;appoilltmcnt much mOl·e keenly in this country 
than perhaps in any ~  

'" I know what reply will be given to this statement, namely that sanction 
would be required, but such sanction is to be givell by all individual officer, and 
we are all liable to makc mistakes, and he may abuse his discretion, misapply it, 
wrongl; use it, and thell the peace of families might be disturbed. . 
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" Sir, it is a very serious matter, and therefore I earnestly appeal to the 
Hon'ble the Home 1rfember to accept this amendment which is much mOre in 
conformity ,yith the Common Law than the Bill is, and wl1ich, if not accelltcd, 
would 'allow the la.w n comprehensiveness which wouM be injurious to the best, 
happiness and contentmont of many Indian families." 

The Bon'hle Mr. Kenrick :_CI 8ir, the amendment which has just 
been proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Banel'jee is one of a highly technical nature. 
It is at the samel time one of substance, and it seems to me that·it deserves 
an answer. 'l'his proposed amendment is one of some subtlety, and its true 
purport does not' appear upon the surface. Now Mr. 13anerjee proposes to 
substitute the words 'au offence or a malicious wrong to any 11e1'son 01' the 
publio ' insteael 9f the words' an illegal act' in t.he Bill as drafteel. 

" Now I sha.ll make it perfectly clear to the Council that to accept this 
amendment would be to raise gratuitously difficulties of construotion; not 
only that, bll:t ~  distin;ct!y to ~  the scope. .of ~  Bill. . ~  ~  ~  
the worels' ~  a<lt ~ used III the defimtiOn III the Bill IS sllUply th18 
beoause they ~ appropriat.e inasmuch as they have reoeivml definition in the 
earlier portion ofthePenatCocle. The term' illegal act' is tleftneel in seotion 
43 of the Indian: PenalOode. The word' illegal' is defined as being applic-
able to everything whichis.an offence 01' which is prohibited by law, or which 
furnishes a grou:p.d for oivil; action. 

" On the ~  hand, the words which the Hon'ble Member proposes to 
· substitute, namely the word, • maliQious wrong' would require spooial definition 
; in the Penal 004e. There IS at present in the Penal Code no definition what-
{.ever of the terms • mruice 'for c ma).irlious'; and .the Legislature has undoubtedly 
i absta4led, and ~  ~  :from em barkins-.!lpon the difficult task of a 
; definition of ytose wol'!is j  , mruice. and 'maliClous.' I would remind the 
; Hon'ble Member who puts forw'aJ;d this proposition that the use of the 
~ term' malioe' iJ). ~ E  Orim;ino.l Law is highly technical. In different 
f branohes of the E ~  ~ the word is used with different signifion-
l tions. : -The legal cont;leptioD. of maliQe in the crimes of. murder, of libel, of 
; malioious ~ to; propr1'ty differs. The term 'malioe' as used in the 
, :. English criminaJ. law::rwith ~  to murder is one of a purely artificial eon-

~ ception. For iristanee, a ~  oauses the death of another in the course 
f of oommitting a;feloijy ~ ~  ~ S  ~  death by ~  aforeth0!lght.' 
:-!p..?ther ~ ~  ~  ~  ~  III England .mabce ~  Simply 
:: ~ ~  motive: ~ A~~  ~ ~  used as oonnotmgmaliee m fact, tl1l\t 
~  IS direot personal m-?llI. . ~  ~~ ,; ~ . i 

; !. "Now I hafe juJt ~  Member of these various uses of 
; ~  term in the ~ ~ ~~ ~~  ~  the impossibility of introdu.eing 
; such a term for ~  first bme mto the IndIan Penal Code, as suggested by the 
i Hon'ble Meiuber. He has said. thatthfl definition whioh he proposes by the ~ 

: of the· word·' malicioUs' would more closely follow the English Law than the 
: definition in the Bill as ~  that direotly. It is not so-it. is , 
~ not a fact. The suggestion alises from a misconception of law. Any agreement 

l' tQ cause an injui'Y.to:8Jlindiyidual or to a class or to the public, whatever be the ultimate objeotof Atat ~  is a conspiraoy at common law. .Any I 

1 conspiracy ~ ~  any ~  of two or mOre individuals who form 
an agreement to' do any act cauBlllg lUJury to any person 01' class of persons 
· or to the public-and that without any importation necessarily of the idea of 
... personal malico-is,in' English· law an indictable crime. It is to incorporate 
.. the English definitioriinto the IJ?dian law which is the design of this Bill. The 
, Bill gocsno further than the English law. . 

'i • "Now, it seems perfectly obvious t.hat the object of this 'proposed amend-
· ment is to throw. On the Orown in every prosecution for cons:plrucy the oJ?;us· of 
proying malice or. pcrsonal ill-will by the persolls charged WIth the ~  
· towards. the' ~ ind.iVldUal} ~  individuals who are the objeot of the conspiracy. 
,I take It that 18 ·the ~  of the Hon'bla Member's pl'oposedamendment, 
nFe1y to throw On the Crown in every case of prosecution for conspiracy the 
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onus of proving direct l)ersonal ill-will 01' malice. Now to import that necessity 
of proving malice would narrow tho soope of tho legislation-would narrow it 
ill such a way that it ,,"ould not co-ordinate with the English law of 
conspiracy . 

.. :Moro than that, it would 11a"e the effect, if adopted, of restricting the 
cases in which cOllspirnoies to injure illdiYiduals or to llljure the publio could 
be prosecuted beoausc it is the English lnw of conspiracy that an agreement to 
cause au injmy or to do an act 1y unlawful llleaIIS is an indictable offence, 
irrespective of ,,·hother malice is or is not capable of being proved. I will just 
giYe one illustration. '1'ake the case of l)crson8 combining to Ill'event tenants 
of a particular land-owner or zamiudar from IJaying their l-ent to him 
in order to induce him to do cedain things, or to induce him to ~  

his I)articular views Or to induce him to join a particular cause, Now m 
lilly of these cases mentioned, personal ill-will 01' malice towards the land-
owner ill the sense in which the Hon'hie i\Iemhm' has used tho term does not 
exist and cannot be proyed. '1'ho case I have put could be, and has been, 
lll'oseeutcd under the English law of eonspil'llcy, and it is to that end that the 
IJresent Bill, among other matters, is designed. If tho amendment proposed 
by the Hon'ble Member wero aecel)ted, the effect would be to exclude the 
possibility of proseoution of conslJiracy in such Do case 8S the one I have put-a 
case which I venture to think every l'ight-mhuled individual would lIee the 
expediency of procee(ling against as an indictable orime," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sir, I Ca.n vory 
well understand, und do really ye!'y fully 8ym pnthise with, the anxiety of the 
Hon'ble mover of this Resolution to see that there should not be any such 
abuse of this Bill when it became lnw as would causo a disturbance in private 
social affairs, I can assure him that this anxiety was shared by us when 
disoussing the lu'ovisions of the Bill in the Select Oommittee. 

"As regards the remark that the word • illegal' shoulc1 be removed and 
'unlawful' should be.used. I shall point out to the Hon'ble mover that a.s 
fal' as I remembel'-and I do not think mr memory fails me-tha.t he will 
come aorOss llumerous rulillS's and docislOnsof the English Courts where the 
"'ord 'illegal' is usecl in speaklUg of these acts, In faot, on referring to these 
mUng,; we tind that there are morc instances ill wl1ich this word • illega.l , is 
used than the wonl 'unlawfuL' " 

The Hon'ble Mr, Pandit :-" Sir, may I rise to a point of order. 
Is the Hon'lile Member discussing the particular mnenclment that has been 
moved by the Hon'ble Mt'. Surendra N ath Bttnerjee. There is no word • unlawful' 
in the amendment," 

, The President :-" I assume that the Hon'hle Member is hiading up to 
some particular point, and that he will deal with thc amenclment which is before • 
the Council." 

The Hon'bIo Mr, Madhu Sudan Das :-" I understood tho 
Ron'ble lfombel' to suy that the WOJ'd • unl:l\vful' was used in the Indian Penal 
Code and nClt usecl herc, but another word C illegal' has been substituted. 'l'hat 
is the point, (The Hon'ble }:[r. Bunerjee says I am C01'l'ect thero.) Well, 
'illegal' is a word which hos been uscel indiscriminatoly ill the English decisions 
with • unlawful,' and it so happens that the worcl 'illegal' is defined ill the 
Indian law, whereas I don't know that eithet· the word 'unlawful' or • illegal' 
has been defined in the English law, 'J.'he word • unla\vful' is used in the Penal 
Code in that yery well-knowu ~  on unlawful assemblies. Aro we to 
suppose that it is not there used as synonymous with • illegal.'? Are we to 
suppose that ,yhen the expreRsion • unlawful' is llsecl in t.hose sections of the 
IndIan Penal Code it does 110t mean ill<'gal? 'J.'hc word 'illogal' has been elefined, 
'unlawful' has not been defined, It comos to this-t,hat in the Poual Code, 
'illegal' and 'unlawful' n1'C indiscriminately used . 

• 
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"Then as regaru.'l malice, I think the lIon'hle moyer uelieycs that the 
introduction of • malice' would be a bettC!' s!Lfegll:1l'U than has been provided 
for by requiring prosecutions of this nature to be pl'OeeedeJ ~ L with the 
sanctions added in tho Select Committee, Malice is a tel'Hl which has not been 
defined  anywhcrc. It is clu\lueleon-liko, llllUinf; on ally colour. )Vo know 
• malice pl'openso,' we kllow • malicc aforethought,' we ],nC)w 'univcrsal 
malice '-(that is a law tel'm); and wc kllOW natural ma.lice, Now, arc we 
likely to gain by using a terlll When we do not kUOl'f what it means? It will. 
it is said, throw the onus of proof on the prosecution, No doubt it does; but if 
my non'ble frienq who moycd the Resolution would kindly lellclme the book 
from which he has, been quoting I will show there, 

"Sir, I cannot at this moment find out a passage which 1 searched for, but 
what I mean' to say is this, that the onus is on the prosecution, but then we 
must not lose ~ of the principle of law that the law in most cases presumes 
malice; there is a, presumption of malice, 'rhe prosecution starts with n. pre-
8umption in its fa\,our, amI often in cases of this natme malice me.'l.llS a state of 
the mind, it l'efers;really to menS1'ea, There must Le a proof of the act before 
any inference of malice can be made from it. Now if wc introduce this into a 
section like this w1:J.ich deals with conspiraoy, thon it meaus this that bcfore 
you start n prosecution, bcfore it pl'oYes any aot hurl becn dOlle, you must 
Show actually tha(there was .an intention, whereas if malice is introduced, 
what will be the l'esult? An, act "ill be l)roved and then the Ooui't will be 
asked to presume malice, aud.the natul'c of the act itself  would show whether 
that ~  ~ L  or not, Then as regards social disturbances, 
the Hon'ble Me1!lber,ha8 referred to ,Oalcutta Weekly Note8 and he re-
ferred to' matches,' I  \ believe we tried 0111' best in Select Oommittee to mako 
, these ~  match'es ~  wouIel ignite without the consent of sorr.e 
Magistrate .. ,Prosecutions i ca.nnot he ~ stat'tecl n.gaillst these offences without 
the' sa.notiou of iGovernment. It is only with regard to offences of n. sel'ious 
, ~ in which;)1:J.e Tolice! have cognizance that no sanction is necessary . 
. I:do not think, Sll'. thatAhe. introduotion of these worels woulcl improve the 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  much hated,". : 
~ ~ t: ':..' ,.- ~ . 1'. " f ... , ' ~ 

: '. The B ~ M ~S  Ali Ima.m :-" Sit', the ~ over this' 
amendment has largely: centred on t.hat portion of the Ill'Oposed amendment 
whioh.' runs asfoUows :"'-,', \' .. - ',' ~  '; , 

• To do a maliciouS ,,,rang. to any persou 01' the publio' The Hon'ble , 
mover who ~  known )o'.'beas cal'efnl a workel' as we can find in the country, 
has purposely, it seeIns:to me, avoided the use of the word ',unlawful '. If he 
had use:l the, word '.unlawful ~ in placo of those words that he has ~ in, . 
namely ~ a malicious wl'ong to any person 01' the publio,' thp.il in that calle he: 
would unquestionably "have been nearer, in fact identical with, the English la'\\'. i 
The variouS decisions, of E ~  ~S  especially thoso which h:wo been 
referred to frequently in the dlScussions here, such as the cnso of :Mulcahy or of 
O'Oonnell and in more recent times the cnso of Leatham, decided' by Lord: 
Bramptou,show that in all , these cases the leal'necl Judges haye made use of the', 
term' unlawful " ~ that is to say, where the object of the conspil'aoy is ,unlawful:< 
or 'where the means \ employed fol' the l1U1'pose of can-ying out oven a lawful; 
object ,are unlawful. "that conspiracy hns been heltl to be criminal If the· 
Hon'ble mover had confiued himself to the use of the word 'unlawful', there 
would have beeu cOllsidcl'ahle force in his conte,ltion when he is asking tho 
Oouncil to accept in respect of this amendment, what is exactly tllO position of 
tho law aocording to English deoisions, :Hut knOlring as we do the orHiclLI 
mind of the Hon'ble Membol', I am notsUl'pl'ised t.hat., instead of using the word 
, unlawful,' tho Hon'blo Memhm' has put ill words which bl'illg' in tho important " 
element of malice and malicious wrong; and in this connection I associate mysclf ' 
entirely with the l;emai-ks'made by the leamed A(lyocate-Genol'u,l thut if these' 
words that are on the ~  amondment were accepted, ill that case ~ U:l.l'l'OWel' , 
meaning would, bo ,given to this clause than has' been gi rOll to the 11m of 
criminal conspiracy in 'Bngland, au tho basis of the decisiolls to which I have 
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just nOIr alhuled. 'rhercfOl'e, it ~  to me that the aeccptance of this a.ll1eud-
lUent hy the Council would aU10uilt to Jlul'l'olring the law down to something 
which is less thun tIle ~  law. 

"'l'here is anothcr ~  of tiw tlues1:ioll to "'hich I should for no moment 
like to drnw attention, anti it is this; why is it that, wo hoxc prefcl'J'ed to use the 
term • illegal' in thc Bill to tho term • unlawful' ?\V ell, we have done so 
beoause in dl'afting we genem,lly rely upon such terms as have un exaot and 
known 1Il1l<1.ning. They are -n'ol'fls of out. AlIlI hel'c, inasmuch as the word 
• illegal' has been defined in tho Illdinn PennI Code, we ]1nyC relied upon 
tho use of that w'OI'd. Among otheL' obscrvut.iolls that were madc by the 
Hon'ble movor, he was plensed to S..1.y that the oontontion of the GoVel'llUlt'nt 
has been to draw inspiration from tile law of couspiruoy as existing in England, 
and therefore we should anccl't his amendmcnt as that is, ncoording to his 
oontention, nen.rm' to that 1.\'1', \Ve do not dClly that in the fl'llming of this 
Bill we hllye, u.s a mattei' of fElct, yel'y Io.rgoly rlrawn from thc principles of 
the lJ.1.l1" of oonsph'ncy as existing' in Englaud; /Jut ut the salUll time I should 
like to drllow the attention of the COllllOil to the fact that., although we have 
tery largely bOl'l'owe:l in principle, we IlJwe not been at all forgetful-and 
that is the Illost important part of the discussion· .... wo h:wc not been forgetful 
of conditiolls thnt 11l'uYail ill this countl'Y' It has Hot heeu a hliJl(1 importation 
in regard to this part of thc llill of the prinoiples of the English IMV of oon-
sl!iraoy. No, what wo haye dono is tllis that, knowing very well (.he val'ying 
cIrculllstances, the social Ci1'Cllll1stll.nocs aUtI manr other ytl.riances, we have 
3'one and }lllt in a "Cly impol'tunt proyiso, aucl th:1.t }Jlm'iso is this, that 
not only should thote he a comuillation to (10 nn unlawful aot., or a lawful 
aot by unlawful means, but that t,hore should be a fmthcr condition, a reserva.-
tion that there shoulcl be Oyel' all. I nhoye that an oYe1't act. In this conneotion 
\V8 take leave of the English law of cOllsphacr' '1'h(> English law of conspil'aoy 
makes an offenoe a complete offenco if there 1S all ~  between h\"o or 
more, and the objeot is unlawful, or the means Ily which that object is to be 
aohit'lYed are unlawful. Thm'e the offencc committe(l is cl'imina.l conspiracy; 
but kno,ving the oOIHlitions of India, nnd knowing the diffioultios "ith whioh 
we have got 1:> ~  hero, we ha,'o 110t rested satiE;fied with that; wo ha\'o 
put in an important provision, and that is, thaL thero should bo the necessary 
element of the overt act. 'l'hel'efol'e I may olnim that in regard to this part of 
the Bill, CQ.\'C has been taken to have clue ~  to the couclitiolls that obtain 
in niy country, 1111t we clo not only ~  at that. .A greater, lind larger, aoel 
if I mny say /lO, a V.:lry important distinction again llI'ises in the fact that not 
one single case of this kilul can hef'tfl1-ted without the permission, not of a Chief 
Presidency:i\Ingistratc, 01' of a District Uagistlato, Imt of nO ]ess an authority 
thall the Loca.l Goyernment 01' the ~  GenCl'1ll ill COllllcil, or of some such 
officer as the Gove1'llor Geneml ill Council may o.ppoillt in that bchnlf. 1'here-
fore it will bo seen that the clan gel's to whioh referenoe has becn made arc really 
not by allY llleans so grcat as they haye Leon p!tinte(l to Le. :My Hou'bJe colleague, 
. Mr, Banel-jee, 11I1s drawil pointedly Illy attellti')l\ to all articlo in the lVeeklg 
Note8, I ~  havo "C1Y gl'ent respect for that ~  which is a. very 
great help ill legal oircles ill throwing useful and valuable light upon difficult 
questions of lnw. But I ~  yentmo to StW thnt the adiclo to whioh l'ufel'ence 
has been ma.dc is nn al'tiele thnt-the YOl'" a1l10 null learned editol' of that Journal 
brought out at a time wilen ~ Rm'JJUd ))ot emorged from the Seleot Com-
mittee. It ,,-as the skeleton, 1h(' original TIm tJlnt wns introduced, that hnd 
beon the subject or CU1.IIIWIlt: hj' that YHlnal)]1' paller, and 1hc safeguards thut 
hnv8 since beon introducoll COl1J.l not haye hecn pl'csent in the mind of the 
writer of that article j thcreforo, allY feal' of gl'UYO (listul'lJal1(les ill the matrimo-
lliallllRl'kets of India Oil aecoullt of the passillg of this Billlleorillot OCCllPY the 
attention of the Oouncil, ll11lc<;s, whieh to my mind is almost, incollccivl\hlc, IL 
match 01' a proposed match hM attraetecl ~  attention 11.'1 to hecolile so gl'!1.VU 
and has assumed such pl1hlic ilup')('bnce t.hat l'yontually thc .Local Governmeut 
01' the Governor Genel'al in OOHIl(,.jJ is indllcell to girc s:uwt.ioll to tho prosecution 
of peol110 who conspire to Ilnlawfully 01' illegally c11'ect OL' fl'llstrate that match, 
Unless suoh a caso as lhat alises, I caHllot fo), l\ momcllt, pict.uro to myself 
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how any (lirriculties CUlll\l be expcctecl to lIe thrown in the "':L.y of good people 
uc:enpid i:l ~ ~  pastime of luateh-llwkillg', 

"'rhcn>f'o)'c, if tltn ~  ('ardlllly ~  in t.he lig-IIi, of the 
~  law as 11l1dl'I'sioOll bl' t.llu ~ S  (If the matter of llw OYerL nel, and 
fUI''ihel'l1lol'lJ of thB ,"cry iU;}lort:tllt provision of thc ~  of lll'(wious 
sallctioll, anl1 if these llIrd.tl'rs arc g-ivl.'ll ~ llIig-ht, 1 fed eonyinecil lhat tIle 
(Jollneil \rill, l'cali.<;c UtaL Ow apprehcllsions tlu,t have been ell1,Artailled lly my 
Hon' hie eollea,C;'IJe lla re not the same tCl'l'ors ill faeL as they 11:lYe in imagi-
uaticlIl, 

"Un behalf of l;oyel'llluent, Sil', I am unahle to accept the amendlllwlt." 

'1'he ~  was put, umlllegatiycd. 

The Hon.'ble Mr. ; Vijiarag'havachariar :--" Sir, I lleg' to 
\\itlulruw t.lle ~  N u. :;0 which ~  in Illy namc, namely:-

'(.1) 'rbe (;O\'cr:lOl' (;"Ilf'l'al ill Coullcil lIlay from time to time, Ly:l Ilotification pul,Es}.e<l 
ill tlw liazelV' (,f II1(\i", add tu ihe list of t.be t'O',.'",-,.,,; "",,,tionel! ill ouh-o('d,ioll (I) of Ibi, 
~  allY ath,'r ,,[f,'nce 0,' "if"llt"'H 1I1,ieh be' tOlls;,\er.; t.tl I", "f "I',,\itieal nature au,l may, by 
a iii", llotilieiltioll, cancel the atltlition so matle to the list \\'Iwlly or ill part,' 

The President :-"'1'ho mne]l(lmcnt No. an on t.he notiee paper ill 
)11'. Achul'iar's name is, wit.h ~  withdrawn." 

'1'he HOll'bla ,i\ll·. Achariur then also withul'cW amendment No. 31 sta.nding 
in his name, ~  :-

'To omit the ~  from t1:e ~  ~  
I , , 

The Hon',ble' Mr,j Vijiaraghavachariar :--" Sir, the proviso 
being retained, I ~  you to i)cl'mit me to move this amcndment, namely :-

I • 

;' 'That ill the said Proviso tbe ~  (to eITect the ol,j,'ct thereof' be omitted, and nfter t.h" 
\\'oru • agreement' ~ words' and in further.mce of such agreement-' be added.' I  '  , 

"'file act done ufter ~ ugrecmcint should flow IH1.tlll'ully from the agree-
lUent. ,As it stands, it says somc act; besides the agrecillent is done to eil'ed 
the object thereof by ouc 01' more ~ the parties J will gi\'e you an illustration, 
A, Band 0 may onter: illto an agrcemellt to commit :t partieubl' act hy illegal 
mcans, 01' to commit an offence: A~  A 111:1.,)' kuow nothing about it ;, 
hc' may hUY(l repcnt.ell and witllllmwn f1'0111 thc <lg'l'eemcnt, so may have B" 
C and some ~ S eyenullknm'i'll to A and B ll1ay join tog-other and commit the 
act, In thcse eil'cumstallces A anll B eaunot bu sairl to be parties to the aet, 
llccullse what C docs was not ill 'Con seq ucnce oj' t.he agreelllcnt, was not iu 
pUl'suance of the agreemcnt, was not :Vl 1'11l'l1l01'a1l00 of' the agl'eement, 'rhe' 
agreement \HlS shattered to pieces ,,,hell A alld H \l'illulrow, ,Vhen Huee 
persons enteI' into, an agrcement and two of thelll witlHlraw from the agreement 
hefore it can be ginm erl'ect to, and if tho remaining one pcrson joins othel; 
persolls, the subsequent act canllot Lind, cannot died those pcrsons who ,,"em 
origillu,\Iy !1party to' tho agreelllent, I moyc that tho "Words' to eITect the 
object thereof' he omittcrl, allrl the words' ill furtheranee thereof' ha insertod 
as proposed," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam:-"Sir, J du not know if it 
will he agrceal)lo to:t1te HOll'hle ~  opposite to accept a suggestion that I 
venture to makn, awl that is that thc amendmellt that is ~  mighl; Lo 
effected by ~ use o[ the wortls' ill lHm;1L;UIi;c thereof.' This ~  ~ 

llcen ~  in t1w Inili:11l Penal Colle ill Sl:HT,d vIae"!;, VOl' imbnec, in the 
explanat.ion to ~  ~ A  this ,"cry ('xpr(',!'ioll has IJc('1l ~  It lws also 
becll u,e(l in sl'etioll 107, the scdioll of ahetment, 'l'lwI'dol'I1 I illyiLe t.he 
lIoll'hlc the lllOYCl'tocol1sic1cl' if lill "ill he ~ ~  if ~ proposed to adhcrc 
to the Jang-nuge of the Code, 1 tl't1st that 1 shall haye the l'efn:shil1g' experience 
of finding' tho 11011'])1<: ~  <lg'l'l'cill;';' win. a Member of' tho GOYerllllll'lIt." 
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The Hon'ble Mr Vijiaraghavachariar :-" .Following' his ex-
aUlple, Sir, may I ask the Hon'lIl!: )Icmiler to wId to his kill(lness ancl toll mc 
how my expression 'ill fUI'ihm'IlUl:O thereof' will lllisinterpret the intentions of 
the Government, and' ill pUl'suanee thereof' "'ill !Jetter interpret thORO inten-
tions?' I ask for illforlllatioll," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" 'l'he Hou'hla ~  ~  
some elaim to a knowlmlgo of astrology only lL little while ago." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" I sn.it! politionl 
astl'ology," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali I:ma.m :_u 1 think t.hat is n science 
which gh:es more knowlellgo tlll1!l weI ordinary mOl'La}s are possessed of, How-
ever, I will try to ox plain my menning when I venture to chaw II distinction 
between the two tel'ms • ill IJlU'SUtlonOe t horoof ' ttnd ' in fllrthe ranee thereof. I  , In 
I,ursuauoe thel'cof' hits 1\ meanillg whioh is slightl,Y <iilICl'Cllt frol1l thc menning 
oonveyed by tho tcrm ' in flll'thcl'auco t.hcreof.' .r may say at onco that tho 
distillation is an exoeedingl)-fine one, of "ClY ycry great refinemcnt ; but at the 
Sllome time that there is a difference, there CUl1 be 110 (luestioll. 'In fnrthel'nnce 
thereof' is an expression which suggests, as a llmttel' of fact, !i:lme degree of 
adyancement towards tho accomplishment of tlw ohject itself. 
-'" In pursuance of' may he 1\11 aot which in fact I11l\y llOt fudher, but 80 

far as the intention of the pCl'petl'atol's is concerned, may he ill pursuit of the 
accomplishment of that object. As I hm'o said l)(Jfol't1 thtlL'e i!l n difference and 
it is somewhat refiued, 1'hnt is OILC ronson wily I suggest that the term' in 
IJursuance of' may be aoeepted. I will illustrate my meulling, It is quito 
possible that an act may be clone in· pllI'snit of 1\ cel'tain object without in any 
way in faot advancing it. POl' instance, n man may go nnd aotually buy 1\ 
drug, taking it to bo some poisonous stuff, and tho idea ll}ay bo to aclminister 
it and thereby commit 0. crime. But in fact ha may huy un absolutely innocent 
stuff., His act will be 'in pursuanoe of' although as a matter of faot tho 
objeot that was to be acoomplished has in no way beon fmthel'ed, Therefol'e, 
there is a distinction. _ It ill not tllat the two terms have exaotly the same 
meaning; but eyen if for u moment my Hon'ble fdelHI on the other side 
disagrees with me, and thinks that thero is nO diffcrence, on a teohnical ground 
I should be justified in im·iting him to accept tho expression 'in pursuance 
of 'J because that is an expression t.hat is used f)y the Oode, nn(l we ought, as 
far as possible, to adhere to the language of that Oode," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.va.chariar :-" :Ma.y I 1l0W turn 
the tables slightly? Sillce thel'e is vel'y little cliffcL'ellce hetwcen the two phrases 
why should not Govel'llment accept mine ?" , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" I hlwe explainerl, Sil'. lIIy 
explanation has bcen that, oyon at the invitation of the Hon'ble :MI'. Vijial'aghava-
chariar, I anclmy Department find ourselvcs ahsolutely \Inablc to depart from 
the established practice to employ oonsistently, as much I10S possible, tho same 
language in a.n enactment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. ViUaraghavachariar :._" No doubt thet'e is 
a. proverb that you must not look a gift hOl'80 in the mouth, but I am One of 
those who would not like to have all unsoun(l hOl'se, 'rhe maintenance would 
oost more than the val UP. of the horse. 

" lIy amenclment fol!O\rs the ~  of another section of tho Indian 
Penal Code-scotion 34, thnt whell a cl'iminni act is clone by sClvcrnl11ersons 'in 
furtherance of ',etc. This is Macaulay's and the othel' iH Sir ,lamcs ]t'it;6James 
Stephen's. I oonfess to a prefel'ence for t.he in.llgunge of 1\Ia.caulay to the 
language of Stephen's, anel [ hopo, I ~  not he ~  upon to account for 
my partiality. All of us nre entltlerl to our OPllllOIlS, mul therefore I 
ohose my langua .... e from the seotioll draftcel hy :Macanluy und settled by 
Peacock. My ~  friend 011 the other RirIe ~ S his lmlgungo from 
Sir James FitzJames Stephen aucl asks me to nccept It, Howevel', I am 
likely to accept it for this reason, that they say tlHl.t Indian political actions 

• 
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are ~  to the Government but invisible to thc peop'e. So somebody 
says, I am not able to ~  ~  distinctions YCI'Y much, hut my ordinary 
comlUOIl ~  tclls mo that my bllg'lIagu will protect 1 he pcople betteI'. 
'When it ~ thc GOl'erLlIl1Cnt, it inclnl:,;-c3 in language of refined subtlety. 
Howeyer, half a loaf is better tban no loaf. Witldlwl;ks PI'O tallto 1 accept 
the amendment." , 

The Hon'ble Mr, Syad AIl Ima.m :-" I accept the willingness 
with whioh the ~  Merubel'-." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijla.rag:ta.va.nharlar :-" My thn.uks or my 
amendment ?I) . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" I am accepting the amend-
ment which hu.'! beOll' introducecl by tilo HOIl'ble Uembdl'. I haye to do so 
formally on beha1f of the ~ L  May [ask, Si 1', that some order may 
be kept, It is ~  for me to keeJ> llJ> a rUllning fire with the Hon'ble 
Member." 

The President :-" I auswer the fIoll'hle 1Iembor's point of orelcr. 'fhe 
discussion nCI'oss the table has been of a disclll'$h'e ClJ:l,l'actcl' Oil both sidcs, but 
have not stopped it in the hopo of all a3l'celllent being reachc(l." 

The Hon'ble Mr, Syed Ali Imam :-" Oil behalf' of the Govern-
ment I acoept the insertiol?: o,f the words' ill pursuancc of' illsteall of tho words 
that are in the Bill-' the object thereof.' " 

The ~  as alterecl reads :-
.  . ~ :j .,  .. . ~ . 

:  < That in the s&id ~  ~  ",m'ds ' to effect the object ~  be omitted, and nfter 
the worcl < agreement! the ,words' in pursu:ince of such "gt'eement' be adele.!.' 

~ altered ~ ~ ~  ~  put ~  agreed t.o. , 
"  i The Hon1l1e,i M ~  Vijiaraghavaehariar moved that in 
ihEi same seotion' the! E:i:pfanation be omitted, He said :-" My amend-
ment is. that, thtsexplanation be; 'l1elete(l, and I prE'-ss the amendment be-' 
CaUse' ~  ~ is ~  it has far-reaohing oonsequences, From the 
speeches hitherto madEr 011 the othel'sic1e, I have not been able to understand 
exactly the ~  of tho principle of this, explanlltiQn. On<: 
,oali perfectly understand ari act clone hy se,-eral persons which eOllstitutes au' 
agreement to oommit any ~  of these three things, namely, an offence, 01' an act, 
prohibited ,by thelaw,'bran act which can be made the basis of n oivil action., 
Where the act is intenaecl-whel'c it is present to the minds of the persons that! 
are, parties to the agreement, one can ullderstautl punishing them. But I am ' 
una.ble to understand ,rhat is Ineant by , whether the illegal net be the ul timate ' 
objeot 01' merely ~  to that obJect.' If it is merely' incidental to that: 
obJeot, the law is capaqle of being ~  and abllSccl by Oourts-by 

~  the best Oourts., "Merely inoidenta\' in ordinary language. means' not 
foreseen "  • not cOlltemplated' by the people so agl'eeing. If they are to be, 
held responsible for this incidental circumstance, all that I call say is, that it is 
impossible, Sir, with:.;aU. the ,safeguards provided for by GoYel'nment, to, 
administer this kind of.lawl As Herbert Spencel' puts it, the ini;abitants of' 
the earth would then bo insufficient. to be converted into policemen to detect 
offences of this kind. ,We would haye to import heilIgs frol11 a different· p'anet 
to police us, and to detect crimes in the light of this explanation, 'incidental 
thereto.' Why, S,i1', at this rate a coaeh-huilder may be punishod if a number 
of ooachmen combine aUll coaches rashly, }Iakels of motor-cars may be 
punished if on the way, as a cl\r is drh'en, it hlCidolltally kills 801110bo(ly, I 
oannot, understaml tho origin of this phrase' incidental thereto' at all. 

"We are now dealing with conspiracips, Let us e()nfine oUl'sel,"cs to con-
apb'acy; an(l hero let me not he mct witll suhtle I efinolnents yisible only to 
the ~  law is intcnrjed fOl' the people. One ohject of the law, , 
let us not forget, is to ellucato the peop'e into ,,,hat wo call moritl cOllcluct and 
Qrder, tending to tho ~  of society not by plUlishmcllts alone, but b, 
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educating them into right conduct. 'fhe ideal of law is to educate thelU and 
not merely to thl'eaten them, aud to the extent to which it merely threatens 
and punishes them, it is 11 sUl'vival of ohl individual Rnd tribal. method of 
obtaining revenge. 

" Society has taken the law of revenge from Ilrivate hands a.ud entl'Ustocl 
it to its own agenoy for the best of purposes in public interests. Law by the 
Government and the Sovereign is, or ought to be, striotly speaking, law by 
society in its colleotive ohal'aoter AntI o.le object of all suoh la",s is to 
educate the moral and the nobler part; the baser part is t.o punish, to take 
away the spirit of revenge that would otherwise exist in pl'ivnte persons and in 
tribes and III certain classes which originally existed amI st.ill docs exist in 

~  la.nds; in order that it ~  be taken away from those persons, in oreIer 
that It might still be regulated and enforced, where private IJ6rSOllS ol'dinarily 
could not haye the means of enfol'Oing it ; and iu ordel' that the measure of 
punishment may be Ivell ~  well weighed in dealing with this peual 
portiou the law must be certain and capable of being uudel'stood so as to be 
educative. If you sar an act may be something ir.cidental to all agreement, I 
do not understand it .• I can undersi:.1.nd the penal portioll of it. I fail to 
understand how it set'ves the educative portion of tho law, how it would 
inform ordinary people with ol'dinal'Y faculties like myself what • incidental' 
here means. It 15 just PQssible that Govel'llment has an excellent expla.nation 
and that it has a trump card, but thay have uot shown it. I have been oarefully 
watohillQ the speeches made here, but I have not been able to discover what 
this incid.ental means. I await further statcments." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kenrick.-" Sir, the Hon'ble Member has in-
vited attention to the Explanation w'hich is apIJended to section 120A (2) of the 
:Bill. He desires us to omit this Explanation from the :sill. He says that it is 8. 
very small amendment, He also invites the Council to come to the oonclusion 
tha.t they are embodying in this EX(llanation certain refinements which are 
understood by the Government, but wl110h are not capable of being understood 
bY' the ordinary man of oommon intelligence. 'l.'he Explanation is in these 
words: • it is ~ whether an illegal aot is the ultimattl objeot of suoh 
agreement or is merely inoidental to it.' 
"In the fil'st place, I would remind the Hon'ble Member that he hM clearly 

overlooked the fact that to omit this Explanation would ill no way alter the 
meaning of the fltatement which precedes it, and of whioh it purports to be ex-
planatory. The section, together with the Explanation, which the Hou'ble 
Member asks us to omit, is mercly an enunciatIon of the English law of oon-
spiracy. If the Explanation be eliminated, the force of the enaotment remaills 
precisely the same, neither more nor less. Then why are we asked to omit this 
E ~  Why is it that the Hon'ble Member asks us to omit this Expla-
nation? There can be only one object in excluding it, and ihat is to leave the 
door oplm to elusive argumEl'nt at the bal.' in this matter, to facilitate conjeoture 
by impedectly trained minds as to the tme oonstruction.The Explanation 
leaves the true construotion beyond any doubt. I need hal'dly say that the 
object of ~  shoulcl be to secure precision, and, so far as possible, to 
avoid uncertaInty. That. is doue in this case by this Explauation if it is read 
with a reasonable degree of understanding . 

.. The Hon'ble Merollel' saiel he could not understand the meaning of the 
"'ords in the Explanation. The actual words seem to speak for themselves. I 
must trouble the Council with them again for one moment, and follow them by 
an illustration, which will show the Hon'ble Membet' the' purport of the 
Erplanation and the way it will OPCI'n.te if it is ~  us 110 doubt it will 
be, in this Bill. The wOt'ds are • it is immaterial whether au illegal act is thc 
ultimate object of such agreement 01' is merely incidental to it.' That is what 
tIle Hon'ble Memher fails to unclerstand. Take a conorctc case. Ta.ke the 
exa.mple of conspil'a.oy to lllUl'del' a particultu-individual, a lIagistrata 'we will 
say for instance. Thc meaning of the Explanation is this, that it is immaterial 
whether the illegal act, that is the causing of the death of this IJal'Licular 
Magistrate, is in itself the ultimate object of the conspiracy, or whether it is 
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merely incidental to a wider object, such for instance as tho supersession of all 
authority. I venture to think that when thcse words arc road with ordinary 
understanding, they conyey no doubt as to their meauing. It says as ~  as 
possible in illustration of the enactment which precedes it, that when t.here is a 
conspirl1cy it is quite immatei'ial, it mattel's not whethm' the illegal aot which is 
t.he object of the 'COllSl)it'aoY is merely illCitlental as ill the case of tho putting 
ont of existence of,11 particulal' individual 01' whether it has a wider object, the 
ultimate 01' main object of conspiracy. 

• f 

" It makes ~ precision, . It is merely. as I said. an enunciation of the 
English common law of conspimcy, It does not carl'J it further, It remOves 
the possibility of ~  alld waste of time in elmdve argument. It is for 
that reason that the Explaliation has been inserted," ,. : ' 

The Hon'ble Sir ;jWi1llam Vincent :-"Sir, the Hon'ble Mem-
ber has saitl he ~  not kri:o'f where 'this explanation originated. I may he able 
to give him 80me iuformatiou on tha.t point. It has been repeatedly pointed out 
in this Council that, ill fi'alning the present Bill, we have attempted, ~  in,r as 
possible, to follow" the English common law. Now, in the year 1848, a special 
report of the Oriminal Law Oommissioners, men of great authority in their 
profession, was issped, and tbft ~ ~  th,o ~  law of, ~  much 
1U the ~  way as ,ve have clefinecllt In thIS Blli. The OomllllsslOners, howevm', 
thought it expediont and ~  to ad.(l an lxplanation on the lines of the 
],lresent ~  the:.l'elevant ;part of which runs as follows:-' It is 
Immaterial to ~~  of; ~  the oausing, of the injury be 
the ultimate object of :the ;crtme or ~  merely inoidental to that object,' This 
was the' authority uponl ~  we J based. our drafting,' I do submit to 
this .. ' Oouncil ~  Sha .. lli.b ~  if we follow an authority of that 
~  when ~ are ~  ,ting tOjp!&oo the oriminal law of conspiracy of 
~ country on tlte sa,e ~  'ng as lhr English oommon law." . 

; .' ~  . Hon'ble Sir; ~  Craddock :-" Sir, for t,he ~~  
explaIned by the·Hon'ble th? A'dvooate-General and the; Hon'ble SIr WIlham' 
Vincent, the Governm.6ut oannot accept this amendment." . 

;" .. " ,.,' '.,4 . 1 r ~ ~~ .. 
; The Hon'ble. l'Ir; Vijiaraghavachariar :-:" Sir, just a word. 

I ~  the': ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ from the ~  the ~  
S~  A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Inteud.'J ~ 01' not, but: uncleI' ~  dlSglllsel 

ofhlS l'em!\orks In. ~  p.e.> ~  ocoaSlOn to ~  such a 8upport' 
yesterday.' '.ro-dar, I ,believe, Ish.a:g liave the gooel fortune again to allude to it.! 
He, sa.ys theo!lliss.lOn. ~  tp,is ~ ~ ~  will in no way ~  the 'provision. of; 
the law. May ~  ask,. Government to be so good as to act on the hIgh 
authority of its Advocate-Genel';'al ~  give me the booll of omitting it? ~ 
your stancl upon the law: It is ~ L  c.!tallenge, a very fair challenge. Yet, if 
you .will not· acceptiny ame4dmim,t, I will adhere to my suspioion that 
YO,u probably say;less ~  meauimoro.: 'fhet'efol'e, here is a ,statement that my,' 
amendment, if acoepted; w:ill in no way affeot the law. Tak*, it therefore, I do 

~ want ~  ~~  .. ~  ~ ~ ~  is very ~  and js ~  ~  
belllg muoh abused., ;"Now I have brought to the notlOe of the CoullClI onl£ 
important fact, ~  ~  ~  ~  parties ~ the agreement ~ ~  ~  it 
or fairly foresee It, it IS not fau' to charge them WIth what may ame ll1C1clentally 
and make thelli responsible for it. It is DO allswer to say that this explanation 
has been based upon an observation of a Law Oommissioll in England. We do, 
not know!1nder what oiroulllst!lnces they made tho obsorvation, or whethel" 
those observations will bo adhei'ed to by them if they woro called upon to frame 
a draft code. It is of no ~  to adopt au isolated statement made in 
the course of a reportorof a lettei: bi a Law Commission, That is not a draft 
code: .' It is one thing to make ~  in making reports; it is a tot.ally 
diil'erentthing ,to .sit, ~  a ,draft. Now my point istbat all criminal 
actions must have ~  of consciousness on the part of tho perllctratol's,' 
exoept crimes based on rashneSs 'Bnd negligence. 'rho purpose of the oriminal 
la.w is to educato people to greater morality, and to become law-abiding arid 
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pnrtly to punish them if, in spite of that, they (loll1mit wrong. T.his clause 
I\S to an act incident.ally arising from an agreement heing made an offence 
ceases to have that effect. :K 0 n.lls\yer hns becil given by the Hon'ble the 
Advocate General, no answC'l' by tho Hon'bla Sil' 'Villinm Vinceut us regards 
that portion of my objection, could it be fairly foreseen or fairly intenuetl P 
That is the l)oint, gentlemen." 

The President :-" It ma.y have been a slip of the tongue, hut you 
must ~  the Ohair, and not use the word 'gentlemen.''' . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar : __ H Very well, Sir. 
I have a little rome to add. It ReClns to me that. the word • hlCidentaI,' 
or • merely incidental,' in my humble view is capable of being abused; it. 
cannot be understood always ill the SOllse in which the HOll'ble the distinguished 
Advocate-Gelieral and the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent meant. The deoisions 
and Oommissions' rcports in England are 110t likely to be very much open to us, 
to the Indian Oomts, to the Indian police, and to the authoritics who are charged 
with tho duty of sanotions. rrherefol'e, I acoept the statement whioh the 
distinguished Advooate-General made that the two are identical, and that the 
omission of it will not affect the law, and I beg of Hon'hlo Members, that, in 
omitting it, they do 110 injury to the law, 

"I beg, therefore, to press the amendment," 

TJte amendment. being put, the Oouncil divided and the result ,vas as 
follows :-

Ayes.-8. 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad; the Hon'ble Mr. Vijial'aghaya-
chariar; the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola.; the Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath 
Bllnerji; the Hon'ble Maharaja Rauajit Sinha of Nashilmr; the Hon'ble Malik 
Umar Hayat Khan; the Hon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit; the Hon'ble Sir G. M. 
Ohitnavis. 

Noes.-51, 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; the Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle; 
the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler; the Hon'ble Mr. Syell Ali Imam; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Olark; the Hon'ble Sir Regiriald Orallr1ook; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Hailey; the Hon'ble Sir T. n. Wynne; the Hon'ble )11'. Mengens; the 
Hon'ble lIr. Montcath; the Hon'hle Maharaja Manindl'a Ohandra Nandi; 
the Hon'ble Raja of il:lahmudabaII; the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh; the 
Hon'ble }Ir. Sauntlers; the Hon'ble Sir A. H. MoMahon; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Wheeler; the ~  Mr. Euthoven; the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Porter; the Hon'ble Sit' E. D. MacIag-an; the Hon'ble MI'. Gilla.n; the 
Hon'ble Ma.jor-Genel'al Bb:c1wood; tho Hon'ble Mr. Michael; the Hon'ble 
Surgeon General Sir O. P. Lukis; the Hon'ble Mr. GOt'don; the Hon'ble Mr . 
. Maxwell; the Hon'ble Major RolJel'tson; the Hon'ble MI'. Kenrick; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Keateveu;' the Hon'ble Mr. Kinney; the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent; 
the Hon'ble 1'11'. Oarr; the Hon'hle Sd Ramo. Raya of Panag-aUu; the Hon'ble 
Khan BahaduI' Mil' Asad Ali Khall; the Hon'ble Sir O. Armstrong; the 
Hon'ble Mr. :Fnzulbhoy Omrimbhoy Ebrahim; the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson; 
the Hon'ble Raja Saiyid Abu .Jafar; tho Hou'ble Mr. MamIe; the Hon'ble 
Mr. lIatlhu Sudan Das; the HOll'ble Maharaj-Kumar of Tikal'i; the Hon'ble 
:Mr. Huda; the lIon'bIe ~  Al'tlnu'; the Hon'hle Major Brooke Blakeway; the 
Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand; the HOll'ble S~  Daljit Singh; the Hon'ble MI'. 
Fenton; the Hon'ble Mt,. 'Valkel'; the HOll'ble Mr. Al'buthnott; the H:m'blo 
Mr. Eales; the Hon'ble 1rIauug Mye. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.vachariar :-" Sir, the next 
amendment which I beg to movc consists of a llumber of explanations whioh I 
desire to add, I will take them one by one. The first is tlus-
'An' agreement' is not an oO'ence within the ~  of this section unless two nt 

least of the persons so combining am botli cap:\ble by law of committing an offence.' 

• 
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" This I take it to be is tho object of the proposed law, and I do not know if, 
in moving it, I am going contrary to the intentions of the HOll'ble the Homo 
Member. The law purpOl-ts to 1/t} taken from the English law on the subject. 
It is ·very <,leal' to my mind that what is meant there is that the persons agree-
ing must be ~  singly of oommitting penal Ol·imes. I will put an extreme 
instance. 'rake,i fol' instance, a mother with hoI' babe comes to an ngl'eement 
to commit a crime. I believe that that agreement is not meant to bo within 
the purview of this coming law. Again, supposing a man, an adult, oapable 
of committing Ii crime, enters into an agl'eement with boys under 7. Under the 
Indian Penal Code boys under 7 are inoapable of oommitting an offence. 
I respectfully submit therefol'e that an agreement come to by an adult with 
. boys under 7 inea.pable of oommitting Ii penal offonco ought not to be made 
an agreement made punishable under the coming law. Instead of leaving this 
to be evolved by Judges, as the case does arise, I submit it would be far better, 
as this is a new law, and as there will be no deoisions for some· time in . India, 
· that the S ~ should, provide that the persons agreeing must be by law 
, individually capii.ble ·of . corP.mittingan offence. I would just remind you of 
the statement made by the Hon'ble Advocate-General and the Hon'ble the 
Home Member, that the gist of this offence consists in combination. 'l'hu.t is to 
say, where it is oonfined to ~ individuals, sooiety does not ohoose to recognise 
· that danger for inciusion.in. its penal law. That is to say where a single indi-
vidual commits a crime, society does not mean to make it .penal. It chooses 

'. to draw a line ~  ~ It says that, an act committed by a single individual 
.. would not necessarilY:.,be penal; buf.i! the same is committed incol11 biIlstion, 
Zby a. ~  of persons ~ ~  in ~ ~ then ~  to society arises.. 'l'hat 
· danger thlS law proposes ~  penal. I therefol'e ~  . Imbmlt that 
'that'danger must reallyexiit: -'.·The two or more· persons must, when taken in-. 
i dividna. By; 'bebi. law;"caPii-ble· ~  o6¥#1ittinR the orime. The word 'agreement' 
• also, ifwo can· 1ia.ve ii_ ~ ~  totb,'e Civil la.w is this, that two pel'sons can 
! o*ly ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ a ~  ~  '\Vhen they ,have ~  ~  mind 
i ~ regtlord!! that ~  ~ ,when ~ ~  are capable ~  la:w of enterlllg lOto a 

~  .. -~ ~  map:t1p'?-ks ~  ~ aspect of a thm.g and another man of 
; another, they oaiinot7be ~  ~  agree 88 regards that ~  I respectfully· 
, submit tha.t it is .well ~  provide against the possibility of a.buse of this section 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~  . ~  .  . _. . . 

, .. ': ~  ~  ~ ~ Ke!l.rick.---:" Sir, th? Hon'ble M ~ has J;lroposed 
:. that. thIS explanatlonshouldbe msel'ted 10 the BIll, and "( venture to think that 
"when he ~ B what ~ ~ ~  state ~ the law is, he will see 
. that. there IS no need 'whatever ,of any a(ldltion on the hnes he has suggested. , 

.  " The explanation ~ desires inserted is this, that the agreement is not an 
. offence within ~  ~  ~  . 

,... The President ... " I must interrupt you for one moment. Does tho 
.-Hon'ble Member (Hou'ble Mr:Vijiaraghavacharia.r:), propose to drop his cxpla,.-
nations II, III and IV ? I cannot allow him to take one bit at a time." . 

~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ,  . _. ::: 
.. ~ The 'Hon'ble ·l\lr. ~ A  I put 
them all under one aIilendment,I beg to be permitted to take them separately." 

The President:'-" Oh no, you must speak on tho whole of your 
amendment j you cannot break. up the amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick.-" May I say this, it would be extremely· 
convenient, if your ruling admits of it, that the Hon'ble :Member should 1)e 
answered with regard to eaoh of these eXlllanations separately. It would be 
. more ooherent and .more easily intelligible." 

The President.-" Obviously it would he impossible to deal with the 
amendments· paragm'J?h ~ by . paragraph. It would lead to confusion and it 
would lead to -intermmable discussion. 'rhe HOll'ble Member must complete 
his romarks ou that amendment and then you will be able to deal with it." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar.-" Very well Sil', my 
amendment consists of fOUl' ~  The fhst part is what I h::1o"e nll'eaay alluded 
to, llamely, that since this o/Tellcc illyolvcs t.he comLination of at least two per-
Rons, as I understand the principle, the persons must bo by law capable of 
comlllitting the offence, when acting individually. 

"I won't detain the Council any further on this amendment. M., 
second amendment is precisely in accol'dnnce with the English law. It IS 
that-' 

( An agreement is not an offence within tbo meaning of this section if tlle persons so 
agreeing are related to each othel· as husbaucl and wife.' 

"Now this is a. well-settled English law. I don't know if it is going to be 
opposed, and if so on what gl'ollnd, I again quote from Lord Halsbury'R Laws 
(page 26,j,). Husband and wife cannot alone commit the crime of Oon-
spiracyas they are really but one person in law, That is a settled law, and as 
we are borrowing this law fl'OIU t.he English common law, it is well that we 
borrow its leading dootrines, I don't know how this doctrine arose. I can't 
teU whether it is religion 01' poetry that invented fhe iden that husbau(l and 
wife are one. 'Whether M:l's, Pankhurst would acoept that doctrine 01' not 
I don't know. All that I know is that England has been in need of this 
maxlm ; that for n large number of purposes husband and wife 0.1'0 dceruecl One 
persoll, o.lld I do not at all see why the same principle cannot be extended to 
India, I should like to heal' what will be the natul"O of the opposition on t.he 
other side if any. That being the English law, as we are borl'owing from the 
English law, it is jnst R!' well to have that safeguard, 

" My third amenclment is this. It is very nearly allied to the second one 
My sooond one relates only to a oombination exelusively between hnsband and 
wife where there is no thit·d pel'son. My third amendment reads thus :-

(Where tbere are reasonable grounds fOI" believing tb&t a. married woman became party to 
any luoh agreement by reason of tlle in8.uelloe of bel" husblUld ahc cl)mmits no offenoe ullder 
th 18 section.' 

"But let us suppose there are more persons than husband and wife, and 
the husband, some of his fliends and his wife are pa.rty to the agreement. 
As the gt'OUp does not concern hnsba.nd amI ,rife alone, hut as thero are also 
third persons, the question is whether the wife should be deemed in these 
oircumstances a necessary party to the agreement. 1.-1y amendment suggests 
that in tleoicling that question all the ciroumstances must be taken into con-
sideration. I don't ask for absolute immunity for her, Neither do I say that she 
should ,be invariably treated nR a.ny other person. My oontention is that 
there is a well-known presumption that the wife must be primd facie deemed 
to be acting under the coercion of her husband, and it is eonoeded by onr 
friends that we do not treat our wives as well as they treat theirs, I do not 
subscribe to this view, 1mt I only state their oase, At all events wife-beating 
does still take place in Inclia-I won't say more oommonly than in England 
beoause it might be resented. If we treat our wives mOl'e cruelly than Our 
English fellow-subjects of His Majesty, nn(l if our wives arc less independent 
than English wives, it follows, Sir, that the la.w whioh obtains in England, 
llllmely, that a wile in combination with hor husband even for a oriminal 
purpose must be pl'imr1 facie assullled to have acted uurler the coeroion of her 
husband, should be giyen effect to in Inelia, The circumstances may be proved 
where the ordinary presumption may fail and the saying that the grey marc is 
the better horse might prevail. U ndcl' those ciroumstances the wife will 
come to grief; whether the husband should be saveel in these cascs is more than 
I can say. At a.ny rate, it is not plut of my amendment, All that I say 
is, that where there are reasonablo gronuds fOt, believing that a married 
woman became party to any such agreement by ren.son of tho influonoe of her 
husband, . she commits no offence under this section, and as regards the 
principle of the amendment, namely, thnt u marriccl WOman in such circum-
stances is ordinarily pl'Csumed to be acting under the coercion of her husband, 

.. 
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I will only quote allot.her authority from the same book,-Lord HalslJUry's 
Laws, 'If husband and wife act together in committing certain crimes, and 
the wife acts in the presence of her husband, there is a presumption that the 
wife auted under the coercion of her husband.' ThcrcfotC, this is what we uall 
in legallangunge qmtliflecl immunity, and 'this is all that I ask for-a qualified 
privilege, In the preyious explanation, it is an absolute privilege that I asked 
for the wife, nil-mely, when she and her husband are alone, I ask for absolute 
immunity in nccordance with English law. In the next place, where she, her 
husband and his friends act toget,her, I ask for qualified ~  for the wife. 
If the Court oj' the ~ authority bas reasonable grounds for believing 
that the married iwolUan acten under the influence of her husband. 

Then the lust aillendment is this:-

"Where the mJgal act orillJgal means ~ not arr:ount to o.n offence no party to auy suoh 
agreement ~  an offence, }lDder this seotion, unless he knows 01' has reason to believe 
that the act 01' meuls is illegal! '\ 

j- .\ " 

"I put this'in order: to 'show that the presumption that every man is pre-
sumed to know the law of, tlie land should not be carried too far. In other 
wm'ds, this amei.td111Emt ~  t.he prinoil)le often adopted in the description 
of penal aots in the ordinary criminal law. In oertain offenoes under the 
Indian Penal Ooele, we 'very often find the expressions 'intentionally,' or 
• hayinlJ' knowledge,' or :' naving reasonable grounds for believing,' and so 
forth. Those three expressions often Qccur. Similarly here, oertain persons might 
be most unwittingly p.arty: to th,e ~  without knowing, that the act as 
to which theyo'ombine 'is tan illegal' act. I sllall take one more instanoe. 'A 
lllunber of ~  boys are ~  by an adult who might know better that 
~  is no harm in ~  a'game o,f ;'£oot,ball in, a neighbour's ground upon 
~  there arel no oroJlll. l They ~ oombine here and they do combine to do 
wha.t I call an ~  ~ jn, the ~  that they go and trespass upon a neigh-
bour's land without his consent .. mat I mean is, that insteacl of leaviIig it to 
~ ~  ~ M ~ ~ ~  ,!,e lshould provide in the section ~  wlleIe persons do 
cOlhbllle to QOnidllt a.n ,illegal aot, tet not that presumption, that persons are 
~ ~ ~  to ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  offences." "  • 
1 , TlieBon*b1e ~M  :_cr Sir, the Hon'ble Member proposes 
to ~ S  foUr; ~  on',matters of some technicality.. I am sure 
the D ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ more oonsideration t? the subjeot, will 
See, that there is; no reason to alter tne ordinary' prinoiples that are already' 
enuo:oiat;ed ~~ ~  ~ ~ ~ these matters. I prppose to say a few 
'lY'0rds! on ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  'i . 

•  : II The flrst ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~  iusert in the Bill is ,this;-

:  " An agreement is not an ~  within the meaning of this section unless two at least' 
of the person. SO combining are both capable by law of committing an offence.' . 

", ! . ~  :<; . ':; ;". ' -'. 
'. ,,: "Now to insQrt that proposed explanp)tlOn would be to alter the ~ 

prinoiples of ,the penal, )awwhich are to be found in tho Code, ineluding in; 
partioular fhe,law'of abetment.,,, The Penal Oode as it standS contains an enun-! 
ciation of the principles applicable to tllis particular matter. There are four r 

~  of the ,Pep.aI, ~  Mal with ~  or ~  of ~  ~~ ~ ~ 
~  or another.are unmUIle ~ the ordmary doctnn:e 0 ~ 

:Cor cnme, The fhst IS the case whICh the Hon'ble Member has referl'ed to, ~ 

children under soyen years of age. 'There is total criminal irresponsibility or ' 
immunity from liability in respect of acts done by them which, if done by any 
other individuals, would be crImes. ' 
"Then there is the case of children above seven and under twelve. Any' 

such child: who docs not understand the nature and consequences of his conduct· 
is also criminally ~  for any act for which an adult would be ~  
sible, ' The third claSs is that of persons who have been proved to be of unsound . 
mind; they areexomptcd fromhahility. '  ,  ' 

, II The fourth'ola.qgis that of 'persons who are under the influence of ~ ~ 
cation involuntarilY-incurred; when dr1.lgs_haye been administered, or aloohol; 
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sq as to cloud the uuclel'stnurling, so that the iurlidrlnal docs not know what ho 
is doing, 

" The pl'Oposecl explauatioll asks us to l:Iny that thc agreement is not. an 
offence within the meauiug of I'his scotion uuless two at least of the pel'Sons 1;0 
combining are both capa.ble by law of committing an offonce. 

"'l'hc Hon'blo :i\'i:elUber harl ill Oliud-the possiblo bul: not probahle castl ot 
one individual who is au arlult of full age amI ~ entering into ,\II 
agreement with olle otherindivhlulI.l who is subject. to one of these incapacities. 
III that case the HOIl'blo Membor would by his ~  exclude a IJo1'80n 
of full uJl(lerstallding, all adult of nOl'mal ~  from any criminal 
respollsibility altogether. 

" The Ooele itself alreluly deals with the matter, and I vcuture to think that 
there is no need whate\'er to supple1lleut in allY wuy its pl·oyisiollS. 'rhe effect 
of it is that a person who is not lU olle of theso clMses, pet'sons of cl'iminll.l il'l'cs-
ponsibility, were to agree wit,h a person who is withill 0110 of these olasses to do 
an illegal aot, the former could ho iudicted fOl' cOl1spimcy, nnd the latter would 
be im1llune from responsibility. So that u.s the In\\' stan(ts at present. arguing 
from the aualogy of cases of abetment, a person ,,-ho is not within one of those 
cln;sscs who arc criminally irresponsible, if he enters iuto an ngreement with 11 
chIld under seven years of age, a case to which the Hon'ble MemLer reicl'red, 
the result would be that there is only one IJarty to the agl'eemeut who is a nor-
JUal individual for the purposes of the cl'imiual law. He would nevertholess 
be lia.ble to the criminal law of conspiracy as he is at the Ill'escnt moment to 
the criminal law of abetment. 'l'he othel' individual would not be affeoted at 
all. '1'he ordinary principles of lo.w with regard to persons of unsound mind, 
intoxicated, eto" to which the Hon'ble Member refened, would not be touched 
by the provisions of this Bill at all. 

" Now I want to tell the Hon'ble Membel', I think he ought to knoW', 
as a matter of fact tha.t the Explanation whioh he gives does not quadrate 
with the E ~  J-Ja.w of Conspiracy -when he says in Explanation I 
that t an agreement is not an offence within the meaning of this section 
unless two at least of the pOl'sons so combining arc both capable by law 
of oommitting an offence.' If he turns to the well-lmowl1 case of Regina 
v. Whitohuroh, he will find the result of the English IJaw is this that a 
person may be indicted for ~  ~  in tIle oit'oUll1stances of the oase 
Ite was incapable of committing tile aot whion was the object of the collspiraoy. 

"'1'he Hon'ble Member proposes by tl,lis ExpIauntioJl to alter the comlllon 
law of conspiracy as it stands. I propose to show the Hon'ble Member that thel'e 
is no reason to insert this Explanation. If we do insert tho Explanation, we 
shall be altering the English Common Law of Oonspiraey, and we would be 
.altering the Indian Jaw of abetment. In the Indian Penal Code, seotion 108, 
Brd Explanation, the HOIl'ble Member will find this is the way it deals with the 
subject of abetment in the oircumstances which he is rlealing with in bis 
proposed amendment :-

". It is not neoessary that the person abetted should be callable by law of 
committing an offence,' and yet the Hon'ble Member wants to put in ",n Ex-
planatiou which 'fould run couuter to tho provisions of the Indian Ponal Code 
In the case of abotment. 

"'fhere is an illustrationgiveu, llamely, . A with guilty intention abet!! a 
child 01' a. lunatio to oommit an nct whioh wuuld be an offence if committeel 
hy lit person capable by bw of committiug an offence.' Here, A, whether the 
act be oommitteel or not is guilty of abetting' an offence. 'rhe Hon'Lle Member 
asks us to Bay by Our present law that he should not bo guilty. So 011 that 
point I have no hesitation in saying that the Expbm\tion is not ollly needless, 
as the other ~ Expbnations are, hut it \\,oult] hc ill rlerogation of the 

~ provisions ot the Indiau Penal Code. '1'l!cse principles should be left 
untouohed, 
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"'rhe seeond Expla1lation is i hat' an agl'elllllclIL is not an ofl'r,nee within the 
meanillg' of t his ~  it' the pOl'HOnS so agreeing' 111'0 l'Ohtted t.o each oilier as 
Illishand and wife.' . 

"Bore again, ;h) insert this Expbllaiioll would 1)0 to alfor the gelleral 
Jll'illGiples of 1 he erilllin:LlI<1,,' in Tmlia as laid down ill the Indian l'enal Code. 
'rhe :English law 1l0tOl'iously tlilfcl'S in ~  respects from the linr of India 
in its 1 real mout of . husband ,mel wifo from llle point of "iew of ihe (l)'i mill al 
law. In the E ~  law, tlle relaljonship of llUsbanu and \rifll atree1s the 
erilllinalliahility ~  1110 wife, flYflll in somc cases of llw hushand. .For inslance, 
it is perJectJy tl'llO,' as liaS been slated lly the Hou'lJJe .Member, that in the 
conception of criminal law ill ~ L  tile llUsband and wire being in law ono 
lIorsoll, it has ~  lhat S ~  by 1liem alollP 10 do Ull illegal act is llOt 
a Cl'iIlliual conspiniey for w!lieh they c(Jllld 1e inrlicteel. ~  011 the other hand, 
it is also eCjllally wbll known ill ilw ~  law of conspiracy llmi the ]lllslmJlcl 
allli wife Illay hulh' be in(lieteq for conspiracy for conspiring with otlier persons 
~ do an ~  If '\\'ll; accepted this ~  we should havo that. 
l'.Ilogivenihe 'goc-hy' to. i 

" 'Ve mnst kC!3P in mill(lthat Ihis mcasurc \rhich wo are now introd\1eiug 
has for ils ohjod lllCl'nly thl) inserlion of a particular class of oJ]'encll as it 
obtains uu(ler lho ,English law. BUL it does not Pt'opose to alter the general 
principles of' tho Iridian Penal law as laid elown in the Code. 

~ ~ 1. ~ .  • 

"I waut to dql\\' lhe special attention :,of thc Hon'ble Member, ill dealing 
w;ith the proposed *melldlllont.; to this fact that this ~  to which 
he has refcl'l'od that husbaml and wife are OllO persun iu law fiuds no place 
whl1;tcyer ill the InaianPenal(Codc. \As I said, it is not the scope of the present 
:Bill, ill any way tq affect 1;he\ general. p1'inoi pIes \vhich are laid down ill that 
Codo. •  .  , I  .  : 
t' '" I  . will ~ give: thri Hon'ble ¥emhel' one very simple illustrntioll, and· 
Iitb!nk. ~  ~  wil .... ~ ~  ~ ~  certainly .a case which should be met 
. by tho Ilj.\v whIch iwe prbpose ci lOtrodqce, and not by the rule of law whioh. 
, h.e ~  have. i jNow)a]{o ,hi!'!, ~  an illustration of the working of the : 
llill:as if would W91'k, !,n the pvent of its being left alone "ullhampered by this. 
so-called explanation of the Hou'ble :Member. A. husbanrl u,nd wife agree 
togethe<to decoy ,01' entrap a'thit'u person and to kill him. Well the simple 

~  ~  ;1)0, ~  .the ~  introduces it, ~  tho offence would 
be OM, ofcnmll1al:eonslnraey;u.ud·tho. husbanrl and wlfe woul(1 he oapable 
of being indicted:' for ': conspiracy ~ to?murder. I venture to think that there 
could be nOl'easoJ1ahleobjectionto'that IJCing-so. So much for t.he second of 
the explanations which:'the ~  proposed. 

!  • I ",;; ~ ~  ,:',_: ',:>::\ ',,·1 ~ ~ I 

, ," Tho third Ex planation :. he ~  us to i nSOl't is this:,' Wher'c there are 
1'P.:l.SOllfLl1Io groundsJo!' bclicdng thata,'mu.rried wornn.n lJecamo party to any 
~  agreement by reason of Lh,)·. ~ £ll.'crwe of her husband. she cOlllmits no 
offence Ilndc\' this section.' \Yitll all ~  for the proful\rlity of the Hou'hle 
:Me in her's legal attainments, I say ~  he hots asked us to accept this explana-
t-ion withollt a jllst appreciation of ",kit tlw principles of the English 1 ... 11.w on 
the sulljl'd arp .. He, ul1rioui?tcdly, in framing the worcling of this explanation, 
had in his minel the'doetrine whieh Iw has just referre(i to . from lL well-known; 
tex.t hook ~ to the ·prcslllllc:l ~  of a nnrried wOlllan by hel' hllshanr1. But 
here ~  I: want hl point nut that if this explanation were inserted, it would 
alter tlw ~ ~  pl'in"ipl.,s of the fnrli:m Pena,[ Code, for this reason that 
tho ~ ~ ~  Law anrl tlw IJJ(iianLaw aru not on the ~  ~ with 

~  to the ~  prinei pIes as 1'!'!!,':Ll'rls the criruinal responsihility of 
~  amI wifc ill ~ S or m-imc. i\OIV the HOIl'hle n-Iemhel' quoterl from 

that wcll·knowJl lox\' bouk these wOI'l1s: ' If hushand and .wife aet together 
in committing-eCl'taiu erillles, aud the wire ads ill the prescnee of her hnslJand, 
thme ~  PI'C)sul11p:ion that tho wife llderilllldcl' the cocreioll of hcr hush:llltl, 
amI if Rh" is trierl for sneh .:tll act, slw is Jlrim(;, ~  entitled to acquittal.',. 
'I'Jtat iH so, llld. '.WOll ill ~ thu.t quotation the non'hle il'le 1II her 
rdmint:rl from ~ it . ITo refrained l'l'lIlll telling thc Council that the 
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qnotation goe.'! fmtllllr and slnles thnt this is only u dO(lI:rine whioh is limitecl 
in its applicatioll Dll!l applicable only to ccrlnill well asccl·tained OI'imcs in t.he 
English Law, such, for eXIlUl})le, as tho crimes of theft 01' rcceiving stolen 
goods, and so on. The ill1lll.unity whic:h results to the mUl'l'iClI women fl'om t.ho 
Ilootrinc of the lnw, the E;o-{lallcd presumed eoemion of the wife Ly t.ho husLuncl, 
is limited first of oJI to ncts which arc dOll(' hy t.hc "pHc in tho lHcscncc of tho 
husband; t.hen flU'ther, it is limitc!l only to cCltain classes of cascs. l.'ho mOle 
important closses of .eases nrc ('xcludcd altogether from 1ho operat.ion of 
the rule, and the doetriue of presuUlecl coercion, whioh the Hon'ble 
Meml)el' has l'efel'l'ed to does not apply, 118 ho will nsccrt.ain and UncI 
in the text hook-following upon the yelY quotat.ion wllich hn has givon-
he will find that t.his somewhat artifioial doctrine of the English Commou _Ln.w 
has been held not to apply to cascs of treasou, 1l1m'der, assault, aud a whole 
sodes of oth61' crimes. 80 t.hat in Rtatiug it !IS a gonol'lli proposition, whieh 
he ic; doiug ill his explltnntion, he is going fur beyoml the limits of the 
somell'hat artificial cloctl'ine of the English Common Law Oil tho subject. 
:llol'eoYel' the lIon'ble Uemher refrained from mcntioning' what is undoubtClUy 
the fnctthat this presumption of t.he English Common IJu\\', in tho case of It 
crime c01llmitted by a wife noting lin the presence of tho husbau(1, is merely 
a pl'imnjacie presumption and is rebuttable byevidenco in any l)UI'ticular cuse. 
Tho mere fact of proof of the crime being oommitted ill pI't'sonce of her hus-
banel, if the offence is within the limitccl category to which tho dootrine is 
held to refol', wOltl(l result in immunity ft'OIU Cl'iminal rcsponsibility. But 
it is oapahle of heing, as I said, rebutted by eviclenee thnt tho wifo WAS the 
aotual instigator 01' tho chief party to the aot . 

.. Again this (loctrine hus not been introducocl at any poiut into tho Indian 
Penal Code owing to local conditions and customs aud for l'ensons which 
were no doubt well considel'Od by the legislators of the pet'iod, ']'his artifioia.l 
(loncelltiou of the English Law finds no lliaoe in the Inclinll Penal L!\w. 

"In conolusion, with regat·a to this point that has Leen made by the 
Hon'ble Membel', I should like to ncltl that no injustice results, 01' can result, 
01' is likely to result frpm the ahsence of this English COUlmon L!\w doctl"ine 
ill regad to a wife being liable for orime, because if, iu faot, iu any partioular 
case, a wife aot's nudel'the compulsion of the ~  that is ~  uncleI' the 
Indian Ln.w, a defeuce. If, ill fact, there is ~  oompulsion 01" threat by the 
husband to the wife resulting in Cl'imo hy the wife, then she hus got a oomplete 
clofence in law to any chm'ge of Cl'imc. '1'he1'oforo I say that this cx})lanatlOn a 
is needless, amI is unnecessal'Y fot' uny protectivo purposes 

".'1'hen thol'e is oue other Explanation put fOl'wa1'd in I'cganl to which I 
shoulcllike to say a few words. 'HIe Hou'ule Memuor pHts forward this Expln-
natiou IV-he asks us to imOl't the explanation wJuch rUllS us follo\\'s :-' )Vhere 
the illegal aot 01' illegal means doe, not amount to an offence, no IJarty to any 
suoh ngreomeut cOlllmits an offence umiJl' this section unless he knows 01' has 
roason to boHovc that the act Ol' means is illegal.' 'Well, the moaning of that 
is, to put it in a popular way, mcrely this, that an act done in good faith under 
a mistake of fact is not to bo regarded as criminal. '1'hat is undoubtedly an ex-
cellent pl'inciple. But the nnSWeL' to the Hou'hlc Member wholl he asks thnt 
• thiS explauatory statement shoulcl be inserted is this, that thel'e is no need 
wha.tever .to insOl't this explanation inasmuch ItS if he turns to section 70 of the 
Indian Penal Oode, he will find that this is embodied oll'p.acly as a gcneral ptin-
ciple of the Cl'iminal Jaw. Seotioll 70 !'ays :--' Nothing is all offence which ~ 

done by any llCl'Son who is justifierl by lawJ 01' who hy reason of a mistake of 
fact and not by reason of II. mistake of law ill b"Oo(1 faith 1J0lievcs himself to be 
justifiod by law in doiug it.' 'l'hat rlirectiy enunciates the principle which 
the Hon'ble Member proposes to f.'lIlholly ill his EXl)lrmutioll. 

"Thero is n. great dcal of miscoucept.ion us to the meaniJlg of this le·rislll.tion, 
basod' UpOll IUis!l.ppl'ohension of thn !.\'eneml pt1nciplcs of thl' Penal Code which 
undorlio 'ullolfences whether of cOlll<piraoy 01' otherwi,e. If thew wero n. jllst. 
appreciation of these' Ildllci pIes, lilany critioisms which havc heen urgecl 
against this Dill would not ]Iaxc lJccll put fOl'\Yard at all. 1'ako for instancl' an 
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illustration that has beell put fol'wa.l'Cl. The case WlIS put in this way, A muni-
dra.l meeting decides, SCI it. was s:1i<1, to tako posSCS:;iOll of certain l'oachlide land, 
n:ucl ~  to stack metal upon it, I..lle ~  will, so it ",ns ulgNl by 
the Cl'ities of the Bill, l)e criminally 1iab1e under the new law if the lltHrl turDS 
out to he pl'h'ato land, Of course' that is an entire misooneept.ion of the law. 
The ans\\'er to that is that, if 1JY reason of a mistake of fact, the Commis;ioncrs 
do an act whichin goo(l faith they ~  that they wero legally justifieel in 
doing, they would bo perfectly immuno from any el'iminal responsibility "hat-
0,'01'. Undor section 79 of the llUlian Penal Code, no offence has been commit-
ted in that caso, anrl that anll other scctions were overlooked by 1he cri1ics who 
hayo bren lll'ging that this measure inhodnces all sorts of possibilities of 
offence:; lJcing ehat'ged when nono were intended. It would he undoubtedly a 
serious criticism if it were not capable of complete l'efututiotl l)y those ,,'ho 
uudel'stand the nlattcl'. There is no reason ~  for inserting th;s propolled 
'Rrnendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr'. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, on the last two 
occasions I cOllgratulated' lllyself, pemaps a little too IJl'ematurely, that the 
Hon'ble Achocate-Gcllcral agreed with rue, I alll "ery sorry to find t.hat this 
st.atement of mine has ~ him somewhat, 011 his guard, and he has played a 
.brilliant galllc of hide and seek with me just now, 

, "Where ~  I say is exactly English law, he says' do not look thero, look 
.to India.' And, where .what I say is already in India, he says' all no, 110, this 
~  a lilllited doctrine ill England.' So he dissipates my amendmont between 
~E  amI India. This,: is a new style of RrgLU11ent,llnd I am unablo to 
;oopewith him exactly. ( j: ; ,: 

, ~ , "Now,.i ~ this oase of husband and wife; he savs I have correctly stated 
~ the la.w in E ~  bp.tj ~  ~ has not been ~  iuto the Inclinn 
~  Itnought alL the" while that the Hon'ble :,gentlemen Ollposite 
fwel'e "nxiqus ~ fill }lP th4gl'eat gar in the Iudiau Penal Code. You want to 
f.iJ{trod*ce ~ neu: ~  ~  ~  is a ~  ~ gap left by 11 bl'illiant array 
~ of men fl'omLol'd lIa9aulaYl ~  and In filhng the ga.p you !lay' I do not 
rfiiidthis or that in' the Indian ~  Oode' I Leaye'tb:e whole of the gap 
r alone ~  wliht I ask jroll. -Buty6u say yon are going to fill up the gap with 
: &.heautifuLEllgHsh stl'UctU\!e (.If renerable antiquity, and yet you say you will 
f ~ ~ ~ ~B ~ D  ~~ ~  they: are ~  in ,the Indian P,elial Cqde I  I must 
~ say., and I',mcan po. (lIsrespecp,' ~  dlshngUlshml Aclvooate-Gen.eral was not 
t. oyer ~ ~  ~  case ~  ,was ~ ~~  ~  t.o aJvoeate ~  me.: ~  

i  ; ",Nciw, I will tnke the ~  ~ by one. As regards the fit'st cxplanation. 
,;-, w,hioh1, ~ ~  : to imoye; ; it :'!US ~  both conspiratOl's must .be capable o! 
~ commLUlllg a ll,f\nal offence mdmcl,:u.ally, Now as to t.hat he meets mc by say-
, ing ;' it' is i llot in the,law of abetnient' We all know that in ~ case .of ~ 
" " ment, :it is!l.11 oo.:ence,capable ,of beinf?: Mcollllllitted by 0. siugle pcrsDn, and the 
instance hQ ,gaye, namely using a child is perfectly intelligihle. 'There tho 
; child is ;U;,ecl ~  ~  for instance if a inan capable of oom-
: mitting 0.; 9rin16', ~  ]loisonby means of 1\ cbild to' be ~  to 
, anothel'nian, ~ uses the child, not ill the sense of agreement with ,the 

.. L'-lp-ild ; ; ~ ~ ~ ~ i.s: ~ ~  ~  the chil,r1. Hei uses ~  child ;verf . 
, much' like ,a, dog or like a, stIok or hke anythIng else.. One nan perfectly 
" understai1.(l that,' Now we ,,,el'e toM with a flourish of trumpets thnt the 

~  of the agreements consists in two 01' mDrc pel'sons agreei ng. 'Vhcn 
,  I ask you to let it be a re:loEty, you say 'go to the law of abetment.' If 
the, Qthel'pCI'"on with. whom I am. to agl'ce is incllp:\hle of committing un 
oftenne lindt'll' the law, you ulay as. well say I m:t.y ~  with my wall 01' with 
my.- ~  is the ~  iuvoheel ill this? The principle il1\'ohed 
, is where a man ca)mot commit a. crime iudivi(hu.lly. tho criminality arises frorn. 
federationifrom:colllbination, anrl tho gl'e.1tel' tho numhel' of the ~  

. \VAl:! combine, ~  is ,the. dangcl' to soc:ety, It is for you, Sir, and the 
HOll.'ble ·'l\fom1l.ersl'cn1Iy to say whether the Hou'ble the Allvocjlte-Genel'lil 
has'fail'Iy arid mi.lHlir.lly :met me on that ground. It would be 1Io mere fiction 
to say that an ~  is a oOllSpil'ncy where two persons agt'ee of whom 
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olle of them understands not any ngl'coll1ent, of whom Ono is not a responsihlo 
being of society, of one of whom society BUYS I will excuse YOIl whatever mny be 
the Ol·imo you might do' on nccou.lt of his illlllmtllrhy of intellect, 01' Oil 
account of his buing nn idiot or anything else. .PJ'OlU t.ho re111y givcn to me 
by the Hon'ble Adyocate Gcnoml, I repeat., he could not havo beon happy 
in taking mo to the hw of abetLllent whell the essence of the principlo of 
this offence is an agree,nellt lJetween two 01' moro 11(l1'sons capable of comlllit-
ting n crime. 
" Sir, tho Hext amondment is about the luw hetween Jllu;banrl and wife. 

I cannot undorstand why it is o})posecl at all. It is opposed ~  it is not ill 
the Indiau Penal Corle; it is uot thcre recogniserl. }Jut I "'ill call the atten-
tion of the HOll'hle t.ho Advocate Genoml to olle important 1)l'oYision in the 
Indian Penn.} Oode-I ~  the exact seotion, but it is ~ case of hal'boul'ing. 
Hnr'bouring is made au olIence ill tho Indian Pellul ~  but whero l\. ",ife 
harboUl's 11 husband 01' a husband hal·hours u wife, the Indian Penal Oodo 
excuses this kind of hnl'bomillg flOm being u CI·iminal oIfelice. I think it is 
section 212 of the Indian Penal Oode-it is rio 101lg' section, I need not lenel it, 
it relates to the olfc11ce of harhouring. I will leae! only tho iilst sentollce. 
, 'Vhenevcl' au offence has beell committed, whoeyel' hal'uoUl's or conceals a 
}lerSOn wp,om he knows 01' has reason to bp.lienl to he un offender, with the 
intention of sOl'eOnillg him from legal punishment, Rhall' etc. (It pl'escribes 
oertain punishment.) The cxplanot,iou to that isi this. ' 'l'his provision shall 
not exteml to any case in which the harl)ourillg 01' ooncoalment is by the 
husband or wife of the oWendel',' 
"As stated therefore the statemcnt of the Hon'ble the Adyocate General 

that this relationship between hu!'bit.nd IWcl wifo is Bot recognised hy the Indian 
Penal Ooele will have to be limiteel 1)y the existence of this explanation to 
section 212 of the Indian Penal Oode. '1'here the law distinctly recognises 
the high importance to sooiety of conjugal relatiolls bet,,,een husbaud and wife, 
and it is such that undor those circumstances it is 110t deemed for the good of 
sCiciety that what "ould be an oifcnce of jlal'bouring alllong' strangers should 
not be deemed au offenGe between husbancl and wife. Why, Sir, I need not go 
into the ecclesiastical doctdne of those words husband and wife constituting 
one person. It is not altogether a fiction or a .poet.icnl fancy. It is reC'.ognisecI 
antI acted upon in view to the best interests of society. It wonltllook like l'ead-
ing a' SOl'mOll if I go into this question of the lelalionship of husuancI a.nd wife. 
If it is so in the best inte\'ests of sooiety in Eng!mlll, I respectfully claim that it 
would be to the best interests of society ill Imlia, find I 1.1.1so suy that it is far 
more necessary, Sil', ill India than ill England. In India the doctrino that 
6yery man's house is his castle, that the King 'cannot onter it except in tho 
llame of the la.w, does not seem to I.1.pply. Here any 110licema'l, under any 
IH'etenco whateYel', can enter the inmost recesses of tho house and he cnn arrest 
any pel'son.' 
. "My amendment will save the wife from rude hands ill the inwstigation of 
vO\'y mlLny of these new offenoes. 1Ve have a large class of cognizable offences 
lIS to which no Banction is needed 1.11l<lel' the new Cdminal Lnw. I ;ust want 
by means of my amendment to secure that tIle horne of thl' cottager auel his 
wife should be left unmolested, otherwise more milk, ~ egg's, and marc vege-
tables will flow from tho cottage iuto the hands of the lloliccmen. 'fhat is my 
objoct in proposing my amendlllent. 'Therefore, Sir, I bclie\'c that I propose 
Ihis amendment in the YCl'y best iutcl'es!'s of society, allrl if it is true, u.s the 
Hon'ble the Home Member said, that the teeming lIliliions of India., the dl'awel's 
of water, amI the hewers of wood I\re under the special protection of Govm'n-
mont, I' cannot possibly uIHlel'stmul ho,,' they eun I esist it with any show of 
reasou. That is my amendment, aud I leaye it to you, Sir, how far my amend-
morit can be said to 1)e ull\'casollahle. 1Vo ate told nothing' except the fact 
Umt it is not in the oJd Penal Code. The old. Penni Code has gups which the 
Home Memher assistecl by his brillia.nt mlvisol's is now trying to fill np. 

,; My next question is ahout the wife being eonsidcl'crlllot quite a voluutary 
agent ill the presence of her hUllband. 'That also is closely conneoted with the 

• 
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othCl' ulllclI(lml'lIt, ,,·hatcn.n· bc the origiu of it, as a l'ule the wife occllPies eH!ll 
in EllglalHl a suhordinate ~  to hel' husband. H may bo dilfelClIt if 
~  l'unkhlllst sllcccods. Even in enlightellcl\ ~  the wiFe occnpies tl 
:;uhol'dinato positiou. In India, she occupies u. mo)'o subordinate position 
still. Til these Cil:CUll1stHuces, her position is' clltitlec\ to he taken hy ~  

~  consideration in dealillg with s? ~  ~ ~  olIence. us cOllst)irac,Y . 
.r ask yon g<'utlcmell, how mallY WIves WIll say .If I am gOlllg to p ay III 
lIly lleighholll"s pcld '011 don't.' How many ",h'e::; will sur that it is 
tl'ol'pnss. lIolr nplly wires ,will prcvent theil' husbands from canyillg out 
theil' intention to; SpOl't Oil tllCit· neighbour's fields. 'l'hCl'efore, gentlemen, 
ill these ~  iHI had ICDxe OUI' wh'es alone. Let llSllOt allow 
the policeman to parry off the wifo with the Jmsbunll inta the tannah pending 
fu:thel' illycstigation nnd to ho remauded to jail at the rato of H days at a tillle 
in the meantime; eycl'ything iu tho house, inc\mling childrcn being deslll·ted. 
:Protcct this homo, fl'oll1 thc. illYDSion of])olicelpoll 011 tho merest pretext. 
'fhat is my amcndment, my Hon'ble friend the distinguishecl .A(l vocate Gcneml 
has sahl that the fact that .the wife is undel' the influence, of thc husl)ancl is 
defence ill n. Cl'il-ilinal cAsc: I ~  be cxtrcluely obligc(l fo hilll if he will 

" tell me whe1'O he deriYes that law from. I helieyo-l do not profcss to h:wo 
l studicl\ t.Im criminal law of India "'e11-1 believe that this st,atcmcllt of his 
~ lll!cds l'eyision. It is not 8CClil'nto to say that a wife, any more than any othel' 
~ l>l\l'son, if she commits a; crimo, can Imt f01'w81'(1 as her defeuce the fact that 
1 she ditl so nudel' the influeuce of her husbaull. I have hearll it for the fil'st. time 
I iu my life, and' I shall be 'yel'Y glad if the Rou'b!e the AdyocateGeneml, as 

jl ~ advisor of GoYcl'11ment,will tell me whel'e that law is contained. 'I'here is ' 
',., ' only omi section '; in -the :}mliau. Peii:i1 <?ode which tells us ~  ~  will . 
excuse persons when they act wulel' the lllfluence of othel'sl amI that IS s. 94, 
,vhich,says ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  agnillst the S ~  punishable by. 

. death, nothlllgIsRlloffeucc,wlUchlS 40110 by a person who 18 so oompeUe(l to: 
, ~~  ;t. by. ~~~ ~ ~~ 'at the time'of ~ it ~ ~  ~  ~ apl)l'eheu-. 
',i ill0Il: ~  ,l1lsta,n,, t ~ ~  hrJ,O, ~  t'\"e!:s4nt ~  otli,erWlse be: ~  cpnsequenoe. :: 
'\; ~ ~  ~  p,o ~ ~ S ~ ~ rO kllUl of, tln'eat, uo ~  ~ 
. ,rill exeuse n.:man 'froni :corilimtting mnrclet, or a Shate offence puulShable with: 
denth.· A ~ S tLe 'cithdrc5ffe1'j.'ces: the law states that if ',there is appreheu-! 

siou' of ,instant death,{ thenf'tlie nlan is excused, l?ol' instance,' II. l1Umbel" 
of burglars go and pOl?lpel ~ ~  ~ ~  the threat· You :1l1ust either ~  
your .tools allc1 go ",Ith us [1.11(1 ope;n,the door of that mn-n's house or wc wIll 
k:.U· you o!dhe, ~  ~L  ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if .he takes his tools; aud ~ ~  tho 
burglars In' opeUlng Jhe, ~ ~  IS excused beCiatlSC, between hiS death. 

t,,' nntl,' the robbcry of the"',pl'opertyi.br hiS , neighbour society recognises that the;. 
t uian is entitled to his life: . Thatis tberprinciple invo\vecl the'ra, but cven this ' 
i, 
pi-iuoiple, society clcclfues to l'c,cognise:lIl the case of murder, or ',' ill a State 
offence ~  If it' is a question of taking; 
sODiabody ~ life Ol' yOut' own.lIfe, society says take yOUl's. But in infedor ' 

\

' offences if the mati is obliged to ,save his life, ~  says • SaveY01.1r life.' I 
" ~ ~A  General got the' law, that, a wifo:: 
., oau' plead a:' ~ ~~~ ~ ~  ~ ~~~  as such ill ~ case of a ~  .. ~  

,
" '(JnleslI alllluuFII11C . ~ ~ ~  me amI glYe me ~  Infol'matlOn, I:.. 
am;ob\igcd to say ~  is ~ ~ which he will probably reviSe. .' 

,  , "As regards :thc 'learned A(lvoe'ate Gelleral's ol)sel'vntiol1 011 the last 
olause, he quotes seotion 70 of tho Indian Pcnal Cole. Here agaill-I 1H'ocl:cd 
with gl'eatdifIldeuce ~  humility bcca'lse I feel aud ill all sincerity 

~ that when thol'e is a doubt; ~ opinion must preYail, hut I do not 
think he is absolutely 011 saJc, gl'ouu(l when he says that sectioll 79 will pl'dect 
an accused persall.' I believe it won't in every case • Nothing ~ an offence" llich 
is done by any pet'Son wIll) ill j Llstifiel by lal\' 01' by reason of a misttike of , faot 
nu(l' not bi 'reason of a; mistake of }u\v'in gaou faith, believes himself t·) be 
jllstifie(l.by,la'Y' . .'/,.I.l'espect.fltlli,suhlllit that what tho A(l\"ocato ClCllcml ~ 

will not apply to the case ill question. ~  instauce, if n, ~  atttwks mc, the 
law' as to tho right 'Of private defence allows me to usc forco; if I use t.hat f')l'ce, 
I cOUlmit no offence. ~  next sectioll, which ~ most imp0l'tant, would only 
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oxouse a Ulau, if at the timc he commits the offouoe, ho lahourll 'under a Ulistnlw 
of fa.ct and not a mistake of lnw, 'l'hat, I think, tho leal'1locl Advocate Gonoml· 
by oversight did not tell us, '1'l\ke tho caso which I have already put hefo1'o 
you, namely, that of studeuts going and sporting UllOIl anoth!;'!' man's field. 

"Sir, thc older men tell thom ' this is the neighbour's laud, ucyel' mind his 
consent, go und pIny there-we (lou't mcan to injuro his laud.' 'I'here is no 
Ulif:ltake of fnet tllore; tho luud belougs to some neighbour nnd he ~ E S not 
give his consent, 1'hey go thet'o ill defiauee of tho law, 01' in ignomnce of t.he 
law. How does t.ho quostiOll of mistnke of fnct urise? 'l'herc is no lllistalw 

~  It is yory necessary in oVtlry society to protect school hoys cxcollt whell 
they knowingly comlllit oH'enees, 'l'hut is an my amendment, namely, thnt 
when eutering into an ag1'E:ClUont, children, boys and W01110n must know exactly 
that they go to Sl)O\'t iu a neighboUl"R field, without his consent, and that the 

~ would furnish matte1' for a chil acHon, ]:'0\' nlI these reasons I think lily 
amendment has something to recommend it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock:-" ]<'01' the reasons 
given-." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :--" Sir, I though 
that they hacl already spoken nnd therefore I replied." 

The President :-" YOll have had your chance of roplying. You 
have replie(l to the A(h'oeate General. ~  Memher in chm'go has iu auy caso 
the right of getting up agnin aftcr you haye done." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, I WW!I only goil1g 
to sa.y on behalf of Government tha.t I canuot acoept this amondment for the 
reasons giycn by the Hon'ble the Advooate General." 

The-amendment was put a.nd uegatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr, Vijiaraghavachariar:-"Sir, my next lllotion 
is that after cla.use 3 !>f the'said BilI thc following olause be inserted, namc:-
ly:-
, After section 191 of the Code oj' Criminal Pl'oooc1urc, 1898, tho following 

shall be inserted, namely:-' 

,'lIllA. 'Vhere a l\£lIgistrntc tllkes cognizunce of un offence ~ L  under section }:W 
n. ofthe Indian Pellal Code upon the complaint or uuthorit.y or with the consent of .. District 
,?fagiatrate under section 190A of this Cotle, the IIccUlied pel'son, or wht'l'e there al'e morc thall 
one accuae<.ll,el'son, nny of them, ~  demnud that the case shnll he committ('t1 to the Court of 
Sessions, or tl'ansfeJ'l'e(l for trial by II competent Uourt ill some othel' D ~  

,i Sir, in askinO' for the adoption of this 8Ulenclment I will briefly  explain 
~  the principle ~ wish ,to .enunciate is ~  ~  ~  docs it inip,ly ~
hon on allY author Lty. It IS 3. well ret.ogrlzect 1ll'lIlClplc of tho In(h3.n Ol'llUlllUl 
'Procedure, that a Judge who s!\llCtiollS the prosecution of n case, cannot b'y it p.ithel' 
originnlly or on appeal. It is also recognized by law that where the persoll presi-
ding over a Court has auy kind of intercst--thnt intcrest need not necessarily be 

~  the subject-mntter of tho trial, he is ordinarily pl'ecludecl from trying 
the case. I b01'l'owc(l this principle somewhat frolll the provisions of section 191 
of tho Code of Criminal Proccdur(J. In India c:l'irllinal laws are put in motion 
in three or four ways for ~  by lUngistl'lltcs in view to the administration 
of crhdnal justice, One i:; upon the repol't of the Police iu the case of what arc 
kno,,,u as cognizable offences. Police Officers im'cstigato thesc ofl'euees Ilnd 
when they believe that thc case ought to be trie(l, they put up a Il'port UIJOIl 
which the Magistrate takes what is called cognizance, und if it IS ~ ouse trinhle 
by the Sessions COUl't 01' thb High Court" he holels a proliminary inquiry and 

~  thencouserl; if it is a case triahle by him, he tries the offender nnd 
acql1itsor, ('.ouyicts him ill the eud '.rhis is Olle methotl. 

." The next is a eomplaiut hy a private }lersou. hc need not llccessal'ily be 
the iujll:redpE"l'SOil, he might he the father, Ill'othel" or hushaJld, 01' silllply inter-
ested in the' redress, 'l'his is called taking cognizancc upon the complaint of a 
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l)rivate person, rfhe third is upon infol'mation, that is a pcrson haying nO 
Interest except that of humanity. As we walk along we see a person A robbing 
mul injUl'ing Z, I walk to thencarcst Police-station and give information that, I 
found A robbing 01' injlll'ing Z. In the fOUl'th caso a. Magistrate himself takcs 
cognizance of an, olience '-LpOH his own suspicion 01' knowledge. \Vith this 
last, section un deals. 'A, :Magistl'ate takes cognizance in this last WilY, 
issues a process, it :may be a warrant, it mny be II. summons, brings the aceused 
~  before him and asks him to take his trial for the offence, so and so, 
l'hen the law com J')els him.to ,tell the accused person, • i have taken this case 
on my own suspiCion 01' my own knowledge, and that it is open Lo tllO accused 
to submit to a trial by himself 01' to del1land that he  he hied by some other 
Court or by the Sessions Court,' 'Ihis is section 191. 'l'he l1rinoiple there re-
oognized is that n. ;1)el'sol1 who llJ'illgs up un offender before hImself 011 his own 
suspicion 01' knowle,lge is ill all pl'obllbPity not ~  to be flee froUl prejudice. 
to be frec ~  ~  ~  ~  any. ~~~ ~  has ~  n particular 
man of bomg an offender and 011 his OWJlllllfIahye has IJrougllt hun up before' 
him, then the lu.,fcontemplutes it is ,not likely that the trial beforo him· would 
be in the highest degrc'e fairY There' is also another aspect,' which may be 
brought to notice. The ~  l'ecognizes 110t only that as a matteL' of fact the 
trial held aucl the justice rendered should he above susllicion, h:ut ~  the ac-
cuserI,' if possible, and the public. sl10l11d feel it as such, It is very necessa.ry for 
, the due auministl'ution ofjustjce; for the real prestige of GoVel'nmell;t that not 
, only true justice shonld beadininistcred, but that the publio IIhould accept this 
: administration of jilstice as ,bo,ingbeyoncl a shadow of suspicion.: 

: ," On these ~  gL'OUllds the llrinbiple enunciated under section 191 is based, 
t)iz,i thnt;the, ~ ~  ~  shouhl ~ not only ,in fact: ~  but 

~ that it should be ltCcepted as ~  lly', the pel'Sons concemed and by the public 
; at lal'ge.!I;NcHY L ~  ~ ~ ~  ~  upon this; wheu a i 
l)isti-iot'YagJstrat,e ~  sanction. ~ ~  so, I take it, nitet' some inquiry. : 

~ ~ ~~  L ~  ~  ~ ~ PIJon the ~ ~  placed ~  him, ' 
!; ~  pebeY«3.i.that! ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~~ ~~ ~  the. case: 
~ ,tpeA ~ ~~ ~~ 1 ~~ ~~ :'1 ~~ D  t'? hIm,. ~  tb.e ~  1 
, ~ ~ ~  ,It ,18 ;lllaclllg befOIe the ~  tlYlDg MagiS,,: ! 
J t'rate itb;lh"ei'Y ~  materials,!·' auel jt is asking one of ~ subol'dinates to ' 

~ a ;different 'view;'; ~D  :Magistrate. The District M ~

trate may :or ';may :.l,lot' ha:ve, ~  person'ncctlsecl.j, It . mar be, that • 
there may be ,l'ebuttmg eVldenc,e,ol' It may, be that the"exammatLOu of the 

~  B~  ~  acooi'ded by the : ~  ~ M  
may ~  in:: ~ ~ subordinate. As a:mitter of fact, how-
, eVel', there ,:would lle an.1 uneoiiseious,.endeuvoul' on the part of the subordinatc 
M ~ ~ ~  in ~ ~  of a District Magistrate, for his !))·os-. , 
pects arid ~  ' a.;nrl. ~ ~  would ~  a ~  of ~  ,; 
mherent feelIng to, sar 'Jf posslule,' let ~  agree WIth my Bupenor .who has i 
giveIl. sa,nction.' For thIs. reaSOn it ~ ~  I.ask that an ~  m?-y ask for trial,; 
bYi8.COmpetent OOUli,lll some other (bstl'let than the one ui whlCh.the oifenpEj ~  

has been committed.' ~  amendment· does not say trial by him is . illegal ; : it ' 
siD.lPly says ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  in ~  If)1; ~  this \ case ~ 
ought -not ,to:; be i trIed \ll n.<iistl'lct, whero sanotIonhlls.been gLven by .the ~  

Distlict Magistrate, ~ of hissuborc1inates if the accused objPcts to it. ; 
He' might commit 01' it might De i'oported fOt, ihe orders of the High Court, to • 
be transferred to a different district .. " 

. The Honoble S ~ Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" Sir, I am afraid that 
I cannot accept this'amenclment· 011 behalf of the Government, and I think 
alsot.hat it is.really anunneeessal'yamendmcnt. Section 191, to which the 
llou'ble,lleUllJer hus l'efel'l'ed,' P 1'0 vicles that where a :Magistrate has taken 
cognizallCe or lin oifeucelipon infoI:matiou received from any l)el'son othel,than: 
a police officer, 01' upon, his own ~  or snspicion, in such cases the 
accused·'mu.y object to heing' trie(l by t.he Magistl'ato, and thc case ean he 
committed 'to tho ~  of Sf...ssions or transferred to another Magistrate. Now 
the mere faot that the District Magistrate has given his consent to the' 
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institution of these proceedings would not dcpl'iYe the accused of his right to he 
tried by another "Magistt-atc, if the ~  who was _ going' t.o take the case 
had wishcd to t.ake cognisance of it Oil his own knowlc:lge 01' suspicion, anel 
had then asked the D ~  Magistrate to signify his Ilssont to tho initiation 
of the pl'oceedings. The rights of the accllsed woulel be just the same nf; 
they wem hefol'ej nor is the Hon'hle :Member coneet in thinking that the 
sanction int.cnde:l, tho COllsont in writing of the District )Iagistl'ate, imillics 
nny sort of inquil'Y into the fnets of the case, as to whether there was 
a OOnslJil'ncy or whethel' t-het'e was not. All that 11e has got to do is to signify 
by his consent that the case is one in which a pl'osecntion fa I' oonspiracy, 
in l)refel'ence to some a the I' method, would be just.iflahle ill tho )JUblio 
interests. I should  like, Sir, to express with some fil'mness the "iow which I 
would liko this Oounoil to accept, that the t.heory that the llew offence of 
criminal conspiraey has ~ something extt'nordillary I\hout it is absolutely 
inoorrect. It is just like any athOl' offenco. 'I'ho S:1me rules of  evidence, tho 
same procedme and the same pl'ivile$es to accusoel pcrsons will cxist as in the 
case of abetment of offences 01' in tile caso of allY oifence known to the 
ct"iminnllaw. 'I'he safegul\l'cls which we have accepted are intended to pre-
vent proceedings being instituteel Yexatiously, 01' without dne consiclel'at.ioD. 
But when onoe proceedings are institutecl, thero is llothing to difi'orentiate the 
trial from any other trial. 'rhe Criminal PI'ocedme Code btistles with safe-
guards to secure accused perSOllS an impartial trial, auel the idea that any extra-
ordinary safegull.rds are necessary fot, the trial of persons oharged with oonspi-
racy is not one that I can recommend to this Counoil. For this I'enson I 
am unable to agree to the amendment which the Hon'ble ~  has 
proposed." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaehariar :-" Sir, I am ex-
ceedingly obliged to the Hon'ble the Home Membel' for his statement that the 
oonsent of the D ~ Magistl'nte will be' given without au inquiry. I have all 
along thonght so, anell'shall hnve ocoasion to make use of his admission "When 
I make my l'emarks upon the final motion that the Bill be pa.sBeel into )o.w, I 
hope, Sir, you will remember it, and I ~ Hon'ble Memllers will also 
l'emnmbel' it, that the so-cnlleel sanotion Will not follow n.ny inquiry by the 
Distdct Magistrate, It is clear that what applies to the Dish-ict Mo.gistrn.te will 
also' apply to the Looal Go"el'l1l11ent n.11cl the Inclinn Government that sanction 
will foll)w no inquiry, I hzwe all aloag thought so; when several gentlemen 
have tl'ieel to persuade me that the safeguard was snfficient, I have always told 
them these safeguards al'e n merc illusion. I am cxtL'emely obliged that in 
QPposing this amendment of mine the Hon'ble tho Home Member has made 
this valuable statement, I can only beg and pray him not to recede from t.he 
l)o:;ition he has taken to-day; and I wish to hn.vc it l'egisterect and well 
remembered by Hon'ble Members. 
"Then, Sir, as regards the amendmellt it.self I cannot understand why it is 

opposed at nIl. I onl1 ~  it as all enabling seotion. In the: l}l'esent 
state of things in thIS country, we finel 011 the aile hand that Government still 
requires the unnafuml combination of the judicial nncl exeoutive: ,on the 
other hand, thel'e is the undoubted faot that even a fit-st, olass Magistrate is in 
the haucls of a District Magisb'ate fOt, his promolion nnu prospects generally, 
and even fo1' his confirmation as (t first class Magistrate, amI he is nt once 
the subordinate of the Di"tl'ict Magist,rate, not only in his call1lcity as Magis-
trate, but in his capacity as Deputy Colleetol', Assista.nt OolleoLOr, and so forth. 
All that I sa.y is that there may be cases where it will be necessary, as wcH in 
the interests of the tryillg ~  as in the iutere,ts of the accused. that 
this l)ower should exist in the law. 'l'ho.t is all my amendment, and I belieyc 
tho Hon'ble the Home ~  does not say that it woulel cast a slur upon 
any hody. I have bonow-ell the principle frolll the existing law, and yet It is 
Ollp,)sed,.I 11ress the amend mont for the consideration of t.he Oouncil." 

The" HOD'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, lIlay I just be -
allowed a word of explanation? 'rho Hon'ble moyer oflthis amendment scomA 
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to Itayo misnnderstood what! did say about thoillquiry. ,\Vhat I said ,tas that. 
the seotion about the consent 9f the Dishict ~  (lid not lay (loWI1 that. 
any judicial ~  was ~ SS  'Of ~  no exccutiye officer, giving' 
his cousent. ill a caslllike thi!', lwouLd cOllsidcl' himself, debarrcd from mnking 
any such inql1it'Y :ns to thoi ~  which he thought necessary, in . 
order to just.il'y ~ iu giving ~  but the Dill does ~  ~  apy 
pl'Oyision which suggests that lie should' haye to make any prehmmal'y mqtlll'y 
of n jndiciulnutul'einto tho'tl'llth of the conslJil'IlCY." , r· .., 

_Tho ~  was ~  ruel ~  . .. 

The Hon'bla Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :_CI Sil', I beg to mo,'e 
, the next amendmeljt standiug in my ,nnine-

; 'That in CinU3C & ~  the ~  nin, ~  (1) uncI (2) of lIew section 1 DuA, cxcept 
~ ~S ~  upon ~~ ~ mado hy, ol'(ler or lI1\dCl' authority fl,?m the GoyCl'uor ! 

l ~~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  o!ficel' emJ'owercd br tl1l.' ~  ~  : 
, 111 Councilm tbls behalf be omltteU.' . , .'; f ~ , , . 
t ~  ~ :' ~  '. '  ,  :  "  . I ' 
t' ., "I lleg permissioll .to analyse the safeguards Iltoviclecl by the Select : Com·, . 
t mittee. I" wish to inialy>o 'them ~ b,"o reasohs, to shCl\\' tho volume alld' i. value of the statement. made iwei ~  iu senson nndout Of flcuson, that 
~ ~  safeg11:arcls ~  ~  that we estimate the, "alue of ~  
~ ~  n.tIts propel' ~ ,\VhntIs the natUl'e of the ~  It IS 
neoessary for me ~ the:. IJroyisions as to sauction oc(' ¢omplaint into' 
.th!'ce or foul' ~  Thero Are thr6'e.iclauses ~  tq ~~  anll one: 
· tJortion ,,'hioh ~ the.Ilolice to: ~  the offenoe!pf a ¢oDspil'acy: 
; withbut previous ~  ~ ~ compltiint, 'l'hese ~  called pog'nisable ~ 

~ ,t.he; ~  ~  N9,wi::thero ,a.ro,oel'tain fffences "xqentiouM iu thol 
'Oi'iniillal':Procedure Code as' to·whioh:the pl;osecution cannot be started except· 
, jby . ~~ ~  ~  ~  ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ of ~ ?fficers,d1o!uJliqg 1'c,"c.nuo: 
'oilice\'s;: ~ ~  ~  ~ ~~ M  In relatlon to ceftam prooeedmgs 
: . M ~~~ ~L ~ ~  ~~~~  ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ B,nd bCfO, ~ ~  in; 

~ tp; ~ ~ S  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  to lU seotiOll ~~  ~ thel Onmmal • 
~ ~  Oode, . ~  says; ~  yourt shall take ~  of a:py offenco1 : 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ito. ~  9fJ t!te Indiat! ~ ~ Q?de c ~  with:' 
~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ ~~ D  .of the pubhc servant cOI!co1'l1ed, 01' . 

· otsome pub ho §crvaut towhOln lie. uj ·subol'dmnte.' .' . ; ;. ,I 
..., .... ~  f .It., "l"':'!i", --':.!"- ~ . .'.Io{ .-: •• ~ •.• ~ ~~ .... .[i:::; '. I .,. \ ~ , ~ ?, .' ", 

, ,'{, ,c!/rha ~  ,variouS kinds of pel'jul'YOOlhluittecllua OOurt; 
• : ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~~~ A  cases in n; Oourt ~~ ~ ~  i ".1 
. ~  ~ ~ ~  aud use of forged clocume.llts. ~ Those are I 
i aU the bffenpes 'hudcr ~  f, il j·t ' l,. i: ~ 1 ~  ~  : 

~ ~ ~ B  ~~  ~ ~  not u\bi;dli' ~  ~  thci!+ ~  the r 
uh.etD,lel!-tsof ~  ~  ~ ~ to commIt. ~ offliU.ces ,,:ere ad dca, j 
_ to ,the hst, Now, most 'naturally, we. are mel'ely addlLlg·a rlOUL'th': ~  

.narneLy; conspiracies to:committhese offeuces, This is eoncession No, 1, safe-I 
guard No, 1..'" 'l'hat.is to :say, 0., number ~  offenoes all'eady exist as to "'picb the.: 
';OriminalPl'oeedure, Code ~ ~  of a prosecution ~  ~  
,.tion of COllt'band certain publioservauts aud not ouly as tothose offences, but:, 

~ ~  ~  those ~ ~ . and abetinents the,reof ~  ~ 
~  loS ~ ~ ~  M ~~  S ~  ~  
t Imtteohave: put lU :;thel'e a, OOnSpl!'aoy to commIt those same offences ancl J 
~ .. they 'are very ycry proud: of it. -,'-'  , ',' . .' i 

; ,f'.Thcnoxt scotion, namely. s, 190, l'elatcs to State offences. No Court !'hall • 
~  ~ ~  of, any' offence). punishable uuder Chapter. VI of the Indian; 
: PenalCQde, :with sOlue exoeptions;' uuless upou the complaillt mude : by the: 
,,' order of, o' 'u\idedho authority 'oI" the 90YCl'I101' Geneml in Couucil, the Local " 
" ~ ~  ~  officcl' olllpo,!ercci by the G.overllor Genel'al,ill ~  f 
:  m thiS behalf.',', nore also Ule qonsp1rfi0Y to comm1t these offences IS place(llu i 
.. ~  oategol'r': S ~  ~  does ~ ~ ~  of ~ ~  ~ .; 
',' nhc!!:, melltlOuecl ~ the1'Clll, for· the :11111tlatlOU and ~ S  'of the ~  

spcuilit,l<iin it .. , Alli'that the :13illldoes! is to use thotheosophicallangunge or: 
tho Hon'blo the Home Ue'r1?,ei',:to ).luttho Bew offences ~  the same plano, 
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with those offences, Then what have we left? In the case where the object 
of the conspiracy is to commit any non-cognisable oifcnce, 01' a cognisable 
offence not punishable by death, trnnsllortation or rigorous imprisonment for 
a term of two years 01' more, the hLW provides llrevious s3.nction or complaint. 
1'heu this new clause as to sanction relates to tho new offences and also to 
some old offences in this way. }'irstlr it relates to the ncw offenoes which did 
not exist before, I mean to a portion of the new offences, aud to some of the old 
offences to this extent, namely, conspiracies to comlllit lJon-cognisable offences 
and also the small number of cognisable offences punishable with less than 
two years' imprisonment, 

" Now what I propose is that the whole list of the cognisable offences, that 
is, oonspiracies to do any such offences, should l'equire the sanction of the 
authorities mentioned already if society is to be safeguarded at all against 
vexatious and false charges. Now a word as regards non-cognisable offences. 
All the Hon'ble Members mlly not be aware of what is llleant by non-oognisable 
offences. Non-cognisable offences are offenoes the prosecution of which cannot 
be initiated by the police. The police haye 110 power to al'l'cst pel'Sons who 
commit non-oognisable offences. '1'hey have no l)o",er to enter and search their 
homes; an(l they have no power to put up rcports beforc lfagistrates in view to 
prosecution. Therefore non-cognisable offences lllay well be left as they are, and 
proseoutions for such offence:; may, as now, be instituted by private persons 
injured or by other private persons on their behalf, 01' even by a Magistrate on 
his own kno\vledge or on information gh-en to him. In these cases there is one 
very important guarantee and one important safeguard. At the initial stage a 
private person caunot, when he launches a case and induces So Magistrate to 
lSsue a process, enter a home, he oannot handouff pe,l'son!>, he cannot search 
property or persons. We have therefore an inherent safeguard. Wewant very 
little protection in the case of non-cognisable offences. There the Hon'ble 
Home Member IIond his advisers ~  'we give you pl'Oteotion.' Where we do 
not want protection, they provide'ample protection. We have two remedies in 
cases whioh are non-oognisable. In the first place, a man who starts the oase 
may be oriminally prO'leouted if the Courts come to the oonclusion that the case 
launched by him is false. That is one of the sections lU'ovided for above. If 
he also gives evidenoe, olle call 1Jrosecute him for perJury as well and get him 
convioted j if without giving evidenoe he launches a case and proseoutes it,' 
then for having made a false charge one can get him convioted . 

.. And we have an additional remedy against those persons in the case 
of ~  offences. We have the remeny of damages. If a mall 
brings a talse charge against one, whatever be the result of the case in 
Oriminal Oourts" one can go to the Civil Courts and reoover damages 
against him. These two remedies we, have again lit private individuals. 
But we have no remedies ~  the polioe if a policeman comes to arrest 
. you on a false charge. I have not yet heard of a policeruan being 
proseouted . for having brought a false case. If the law does not proteot 
them, the administrative machinery protects them. So in the case of the 
policeman, you have no remeuy if cognisable cases are launched falsely. 
Omit the non-cognisable offellces as to previous sanction, if you please, 
but let us have the safeguard of previous sanotion for prosecutions for con-
spiraoies to oommit offenoes whioh are cognizable as principal offences. 'l'he1'e-
fore, this provision as to sanction is large ill volume, but not in the value. 
Give me less if you, like, but let me have sOlllething tangible aud really 
useful. And then we havc sanction for cognizable offences, punishable with 
less than two yeal'S'. imprisonment, that is to say, those offencl'.8 which 
would not invite the policemen or make it worth his while to investigate. 
It won't add to his kudos; he won't be made a Rai Bahadur if he successfully 
investigates and brings to light these petty offences. You Blty we have 
sanction to get from the GO\'ornol' General in Ooulloil downwards. A police 
man won't be temptecl into going into our homes in view to prosecute 
petty offences. If yon have in all thesc 11etty offences to get sanction 
I have no doubt sanction will be giyen as a matter of course. I don't 
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believe there will he much or ~  bcntiiny. UlIless we multiply 
the Humber of 1\1(1111)(11"'; of tlw .Ex('clriiyo Ouullcil ten ~  and 
the Secretaries t"Tllty tilllC'S. it is im po.",il!le t.o im estig-.Lte eaeh case 
OIl its merits for the ~  oJ' salldiulls. And it ,I uuld be practie,Llly 
placing the eOlll?tl"y ~  the Ori.lllinal Im.c,,,jigatioll ~  L ~  or nlly ~  
department wInch nnght take It, placo III futuro. lJ. the (lllYOI'nllwnt IS 
really anxious to have On tbe 011(\ hawl a law with 'rhioh they could punish 
political cOllspiraeies, aud if it is at Ule &alllO ; illlo aLlX:iolls ]lot to hallct the 
people OYCl' to ~ police, let us 11[l,ve the sUl"eguurd ill sub3tance, llamcly, to 
save the T)eoplo from the del)l'eclntioll'; of thc police into their homes in the 
case of hIgher ofIences. 

"I, ~  ~S  submit ~  the nel\' ~  of whid: so llluch 
has been made ~ thIS CounCll and outside, are pmotlCally a delUSIOn. We 
have guarantces !!-ucl safeguards in thc Indian Criminal ProceclUl'e Code, As 
to the aUditional;safeguul'd pwvidecl in the Bill, it is big iu volume, nothing 
in substance, and, ~ I beg to move that this amendment lllay be 
~  by the Ron'ble Council." 
(. I' . 
The ~  Sir' Reginald Cr.addock :--" Sil', the lion'bIe 

Member's amendment is practically, as he ~  to 111'0"i.le that nO criminal 
conspiraoy of any kind could be Pl'OSCclltec1 wit.hout the sanction of the Gover· 
.nor General in Council, 01' an officer empo'H'l'cc1 in his behltlf or by the Local 
Government. '\\T ell, Sir, we cannot possibly accept such [1, 11]'oposa1. His main 
()bjection is to allY kind of criminal conspiracy being coO'nizable by the police. 
,Ever, objection that he has ;hrought wOllld npply equally to the existing law 
'relatmg to the invcstigationof cognizable offences ~  to abetments of those 
'offences, If these possibilities of oppression ~  0llen to tho police under the 
rexisting law in cases of all cognizable offences, the same wonld l)e open, no more 
;and no'less, iu the ca..o;e of, criminal' conspiracies to commit those offences. 
jThere is no new Iicl(lition to the te1'l'0rs which the Hon'hle mover bas referred to. 
:The reMon why tjle IJolice ace empowered to im'estigate' seriolls and heiuous 

~  without prior ~  fl'om the Oourt, is 1JCcunse there is no time 
~ delay, and ~ same reaSon therefore applies to criminal conspiracies to 

~  those offe:nces.'. I ask the Hon'ble 1-icmber whether if he ,yere given 
information that two or three persons were plotting a crime against him-the 
'crime of munier against him 01' some re\ati \'c of his; if he were to go to the 
'police and ask thelu to help him, what wonld thcy say? 'l'he police would say' 
to him . ~ Sir, this is onJy l1 conspiracy to 111 urder you; it if! not cognizable by, 
ua'l'ifY'ouwallt us to do allythillgwi1l.l j,hese mcn, yon must go to the, 
Governor GOliera.l iu Oouneil; if not, stay where yon arc. 'When you are: 
murdered aud YUlil' friellfls tot! llS about it, then we will bc ycry glad to do. 
wIlat we can to hell) yon' 
: "That is the position which the Hou'ble Melllber has seriously asked thc 

Oouncil to aecopt-th:.tt hocans!) (:l'iminatC()l1Sp!l'Iley is put. on thc sarno basis as: 
instigation, tliereforc, the ",hole of ~  will he ~  1 have never 
heard anything 1Il0re cxtrayag-allt 01' lllore ]Il'cpo.;;terollsly ah;;ul'c1. 'l'ake an 
example' of this: kind,-·A iustigates B tt) Iillll\lcl' Z, !.lleJl the police may 
intervcne. .No harm' apparcntly hit:> oeelll'letl. Bllt if A aud B conspire to: 
murdcr Z, then jf the' policc intclTene t he whole of society is to he upset,' 
and thii pOOl' are to he trallplocl on. It is no casil'l' to bl'iug a false chttrge of 
criminal conspiracy than to bring It false ehal'ge of any othCl' offence; ancl if 
~  llC1'8011 does Lring a ~  charge of crimi,llal eOllHpiracy,' lIn. call be punished, 
Just m:the same way as If he brought a false charge 01 any othcr ofIellcc. ,. 
The'whole' objcctbf this nmendlllcllt, onn might snppose, is to tUl'll the lIiU' 
, intc);'ai!BilL fOl;;theproteetion of eOIlSpil'atOl's and to make tho Council 
understand that the "comfort; and t.J..IO nOIlYfJllicilen or conspirators is th\., 
one and only thing t.hat we ~ ~  ill this COllncil. Sil', the Govl:l'Ii· 
mont canllot aceept this :<mendmellt." 

,  ; 'The"Hon'ble M~  Vijial'ag'havachal'ia,r :._" Sil', I alll (]xeecd· 
illglyglad. that. in t,he \V,\l'mth of his feeling- ~ l[oll'hlo tlw HOllle Membcr llsod 
language ~ I lJ1ay, llCl'ha11S, take carl.' to remember aud use ~ a cb:ntel'. 
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!-Iy amendment has been chnl'!wirI';scd (1:1 absurd. I have no objection to the 
language myself, hut I oilly 11'[,Hi sanetiou t.o use sOlllething half as strong in 
lily remarks whellevel' it llW,I' 11" ','ct'!;Stuy. The gist of my amendment has 
been lost ~  of by th<:' IT-! ~  the Home .\lembel·. 'l'he real oomplexion 
of the IJrovislO11S ~ ~  hns hel'n ig:lO.'erl 1>y him. What I say 
is, the guarantee 1!1o..-H;[I),l :'. '; 1)('('11 ~  lIluch cr, and votes have been '?D'P-
tltred-I won't sny lJl the ~  COllllluttee--]JY the uso of the expresSIons 
'guarantee safe;u(\:,<1,' 'snfc··;,!['.lc1 g'U[ll·antc('.' Now I venture to state that 
the guarantee is a ImblJJc. It'v loS l'l'ick it, and it "mhe fOW1d witllOut tan-
gible substance really, I can't· J0110\\' )rhat has Leen said about 0. hypothetical 
attempt at a IDmdel' of lllyse:£, II ntlyLody is so insane as to think it worth 
while to kill me, I wou't think or npplyiu!; to the llC:Ll'est police-station to pro-
teot me, I respeotfully suh:l1:t it \\',1'; Hot a fail' argument to make at all. The 
objeotion is that whele it is i i)Uu:lllceeSSal'Y to l'l'oyide safeguards in the la.w 
a[ainst the possible nLme 01' its pl'ovisions, it is lId· safe to exolude very serious 
oltenoes from their opemt.ion. nac! I ask GO>Cl'lllllcnt to oxtend that prinoiple 
to such offenoes where it is I ;lat the Inw is really capable of being abused--
where it is likely to be most abused. 

"Sit', instea.d of ~ me ou that gl'ouud, the Hon'ble ~  Home MeJDber 
takes an analogy and says thol efoie he crtnllot accept my abJ.enrlment. ;'ra;ke, 
for instance, State offences pm.if<liuble Ululct, sedlou 121. 'Whoever. ~  

war against the Queeu 01' nttempts to waQ:e wal' 01' nbcts the waging of war, 
shall be punished with death 01' t, nnsprn·tntion fat' life and shall forfeit his pro-
perty.' This is a most serious ~  oft'C'llce. 'J1his hy the existing law is non-
cognisa.ble, I do not think my :t1'g"llUlcnt will he absurd if I say, I place my 
value, my life far below what is illten(lecl ill this section. Hel'e waging war 
against the Queen which is punishable with death is placecl beyond the reach 
of the ~ L  for detect1l1g' an cifellce under section 121 he cannot invade 
any ma.n'l) house; he cannot: nct if plots and designs 81'e taking place therein. 
If he cannot aot and catoh these }leople in the mattel' of t.he most sedoUB State 
offenoes, I should certainly he entitle:! to know why the new law gives him 
power to go and invade every house wliel'e petty c;mspi1'8cies are SWipected by 
him. Why should a policeman enter, if I meroly agl'ee to steal my neighbour's 
orops or oalves? I l'cSpeotfll!1:.· suhmit that t}IO opposition to my amendment 
is extremely unfair, 1'hese 8)'(l sleight.-of-hand-trioks, and not at all a proper 
honest a.ttempt to meet my oLject.ions." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock ~  I protest against the 
use of an expression like that or the Hon'ble ]iemller's." 

The President :-" I trust tho Hon'ble Mr. Achariar will ·himself on 
reflection withdraw his remarks in l'efe.ellce to the Hon'ble Member. I am 
alluding to his remarks as regards' hicks. ," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Vijiara.ghavatlhariar :-" I withdraw the 
word' tricks " but' sleight-of-han:1 ' wns used in this Council once before,alld I 
meant sleight-of-hancl-hicks 'when I used the word." 

The amendment was put aud negati'vecl. 

The Hon'ble Babu Su:rendl'a. Nath Banerjee :-"Sir, I have 
the honour to move the amendment which stands in my name. In doing so I 
beg to state that I ha,e t.he Hon'b:e Home Member's authodty to state .tot he 
. has no objection to my making a FID:tll chauge in the amendment. I will read 
my amendment with this slight change ;.-

"I move that in the "arue !>ection (196 A) for the words' or a Chief Pre-
sidency Magistrate 01' District Mngif.;tmte,' the wOl'ds 'some judicial officer 
empowered' be substitutecl." _ 

The Hon'ble Malik Uma.r Haya.t Khan :-" I rise to alloillt of 
order." -. , . 
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The Hon'ble Babu Surcndra. N3.th Banerjee :-" I am in 
possession of the house and my friend has no right to interrupt me." 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hayat Khan :-" I rise to a. point of 
order. If that section is changed, it becomes a new thing altogether. Every 
Member has got ~ right of speaking on it." 

The President :-" What is the attitude of the Member in charge 
of the Bill ?" : 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My attitude is this. 
That amendment, as worded was sent in by wire. Tho Hon'bIe Mr. Banerjee 
afterwards explained that he;had omitted one word from it. It is quite true that 
that word was u. yery important one, but as he said it was an absolute accident, 
I accepted his sta,tement on that point, anel said I would not raise any technioal 
objeotwn that ~ amendment was not in time." 

Ii! '\ 

The President :-uDoes the Hon'hle Member in cha.rge of the Bill 
propose to accept, the amendment either as it stands or in its amended form r " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" No." 

The President ~  'I think it is hardly worth while suspending 
the rules to admit of an aIteration,  because the result would be the same. 
The Hon'ble M ~  might .be allowed some latitude in dealing with the amend-
ment."' ,: . ,  ' a \ 
\'. , .1 

:. The·Hon.'ble Babu Surendra Nath Banerjee :-ccThankyou, 
Sir. ,This a.mendment has reference to seotion 196A. Tliis is a. new section 
',PttrodU;ced by the Select OOlhmittee, and had no place in the original Bill. I 
think it is a distillct ~  

~ ,,: "I have ~ l!1Y sknse of appreciation of it. I do thi:Ur it is a ~ 
~  , Under that sechon before a Oourt of law can b6 moved III respeot of a 
:class of. conspiracy cases, the sanction of superior authorit,Y is needed. In the 
:case of a. conspiracy to commit an illegal act, the sanchon of the Governor 
General or of the Lbcal Government is nccded: In the case of conspiracies to 
commit'a non-cognisable offence.'of a'niinor sort, the sanction of the Local ~ 
'merit or of the District Magistrate Or 'Presidency Magistrate emp01mred in that 
behalf is needed. ;1YIy amendment is with reference to the words • Distriot 
Magistrate and ~  Magistrate.' 'l'he District :Magistrate Or Presidency 
Magistrate sanctioning the prosecution may have to try the case, or their ~ 
ordinates may have to ,try the case. I think it is mischievous in principle 
and oondemnable. in practice that the sanctioning Magistrate should also be tho 
trying Magistrato. I may add that it ~  entirely inconsistent ",ith those legal 
principles which are embalmed in the Statutes of the land or in 1he decisions of 
our law Oourts. It knot open to a Court of justice sanctioning tho prosecution of 
a person chargeel with perjury to try the offender itself. Further, a Court direoting 
contempt 'proceedings' ; cannot "try tho case. It seems to me to be ~ 
in the interests of these safeguards which the Ron'ble the' Home Member is 'so 
anxious to render efficient, that the power to sanction should not be given to the 
District Magistrat.e or tIle Presidency 'Magistrate, and I ,enture to suggest that 
it should be vestell in a judicial officer who would be ahovo all exeoutive 
considerations. ' 

" Such an officel' would be in a llosition to view the application with' Ii, , 
judicial eye and an altogether imlJartial mind freo from all kinds of executive 
bias. I am sure, Sir, that a smal amendment of this kind will 11e vcry helpful 
iri.'rcconciling at leasL some features of t.his law to the people of this country.: ' 
"I tliereforemove that the words' some offieer empowered' be substituted 

for the worels 'or a Chief Presidency :Magistrate or a District Magistrate.' 
My objection is to the· l)istrict Ungistrute and the :Presidenc1 M~  
bemg vested with the power of B ~ in these ~  . 

• 
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The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:-
"Sir, I ha,e full sylll}1Ut.hy with t.he object whieh Illy HOIl'.ble fJienil 011 the 
right has ill view. While in tho Select Committee, J also sllggestccl that the 
powers of sallotioning a prosecution should not he givon to the ])ist.riot MaO"is-
trates, but to some officers empowered by tho J,oenl GO'-Cl'nlncnt in that ~  
The Hon'hle the Law Member, howcyel', IJointccl out to me thnt in that case the 
Local Government might em\lowet· oyen a suh-llivisiollul officer to sanction a 
prosecution, and so the case mIght he worse. Under those circumstances, I llfid 
to aocept the safeguard which was pl'o,iciell in the Select Committee, but, Sir, 
I still think that the Distriot Ung;istrntes should not hnyo the power of sanc-
tioning such prosecution. :My friend says that the power should be vested in 
a judicial officer. There is DO such worc! in the Indian Pellal Oode. The 
definition of • J uelge' also includcs a 'Magistrate', so I am afraid that the 
amendment-of course it has beon allowed-may fall t.o tho ground. I sug-
gestecl the word' Oommissioner' in the SeJect Committce, hut my friond, the 
Hon'ble the Law Memher, said there was no word as 'Commissioner' in the 
Penal Code, and especially in SOUle provinces there was no Oommissioner at all. 
:But if there be any remedy, I hope the OOlUlCil will accept it." 

The HOD'bIe Sir Reginald Craddock:-" Sir, as the amendment 
is actually worded here, it will of course opell the door very widely in the 
matter to an extent whioh it ,rns cortninly never intended by the Hon'ble 
mover, for it would enable 0. Suh-Inspoctor of Polico to he empowered to 
authorise 0. prosecution." 

The HOD'bIe Babu Surenclra Nath Banerjee :_U That was 
an obvious mistake." 

The HOD'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" As I said before, I have 
no desire whatever to take allY ndvalltnge of n slip of this kind, and therefore 
I shall treat the matter as if the case before us was whether the Pl'esiden01. 
Magistrate and District Magistrate should have this power, 01' whether It 
should be entrusted tQ some judicial officer. I am gln.d to find that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Banerjee, in contradistinction to the Hon'blo Mr. Achariar, does recog-
nise that the provisions that we httYe put into this Bill are sulJstantial safe-
guards, But I think that in this particular case tho request that he makes 
to have a judicial officer em powcl'ecl is not one that we can very well accept, 
because, In a matter of this kind, the Chief ~  of tbe District, or 
the Presidency Magistrates, nre largely responsihle for the maintenanoe 
of peace, and therefore they are t.ho 1)erso119 who are ill the best position to 
judge how far sanction to initiate proceedings of this kind should be given. 
This is one of those matters ill which the inquiries, if any, to be made by the 
offioer will be largely of a.n exeoutive nature. He would not concern himself 
with the exact ~  of the evidenoe on eitber side, for that would merely mean 
holding two inquirIes instead of ono. 'Vh.at he would intcrest himself in would 
be whether the I'emedy which these men, the complainant or others oame forward 
to ask for was a reasonal>Ie way of obta.ining reparation. For instanoe, it would 
be absurd if a. man, when he couhlmake a complaint about the offence itself, were 
given sanction to bring a complaint for a oonspiracy to commit the offence. 
The objeot of this amendment is ycry 1a.rgely to check the disposition which 
those familial' with criminal Courts have seen so much of, of a petition-writer 
putting down a section which would lIlttke a cnse ~ hy a first olass Magis-
trate, and therefore make a hig thhlg ont of n. Yor, smull one. It is unlikely 
th.a.t a District ~  or a Presidency Maglstrate would do anything to 
assist in a frivolous 01' vexations enrleavour on the part of petitioners or On the part 
of complainants, to use this new lnw simply for the annoyanoe of the publio 
or of their enemies. And the GoYol'llmeut cOIlRidor that this safeguard of 
empowering a District l\Ingistrate and the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate is 
adequate, ana as it is wordell, it is so framed that the Local Government has 
spocially to empower these Magistrates; so that it would always be open to a 
Local Government, if in n. particular district an aoting or officiating Distriot 

~ was COIl,9iderecl to be somewhat incxperienced, not to empower him 
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with this particular power, 13ut in a matter like that the Local Governmerd 
mnst be t.he hest judgcs. ~  t.hcl'efo]·c, tlw.t this safeguard is ~ 

adequnte, Oil behalf of the GOYel'lllJlellt, '1 111Ust oppose the amendment." 

The amf'udme!lt was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" '1'he ncxt amend· 
mont I wish to moyo is rat.hol' an important onc. It reads thus :--' Alter sectior: 
268 of the Code of Criminal I'roccdure, 1808, insert the following section 
'namely:-

'2GS A. All trials before n Conrt of S,,",io,," for offences under sedion 120 B of thE 
InJian l'cnal Code shall be by jury.' 

! 

" After . section 561 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, insert th" 
following section, hamely :-. . 

t 561 A. In ~  for offenc'es under section 1'20 11 of the Indian Penal Code before IJ 
:Magistrate, the a.ccl1si!d person or, where there nrc more than one accused 1)erS0I1, anyone of 
tile accused persons may at any time before he is heard in his defence in a summons case uuder 
section 244 Rnd in a ,inrrant case nnder 61'r:tion 256, claim that tho trial "hall he I>y a jury, 
composed ill manner ~  in ~  275. Thereupon, notwithst,mding anything con-
tailleJ in Chapters XX Rnd XXI of this Code, to the contrary, the provisionR of section 451, 
sub-sections (2) to (10) inclusive, shalt, RS neurly as m'LY be, apply to such trials.' 

"To section 403 of the Oode of Oriminal Proceduro, 1898, add the follow-
ing as sub-section (5), namely:-

, (6) A person acquitted or convicted of any offence, or the abetment thereof or an attempt 
to commit the sa.me cap not aften\'srds be tried for a criminal conspiracy punishable under 
section 120B of the In'dian Penal Code to commit the sa.me offence or vics verla.' 
" . 1 ' . 
. \ The' President :-" I must ask you to take them as they stand." 

~ The ~  .Mr. I Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Of the Ulree 
rupendments, two ~  ~  by jury; and the third l'elates to a matter of pro-
OEidure ~~ somewh;at of ~  Teohnicalities apart, section 268 relates to 
tx:la,1s by jury in Gourts of SeSsion. Section 268 says that trials before a Court 
. of Session shall be ~  by jury or with the aid of assoo::o1'S, so that. as the 
09denow stands, ~  in the case of certain persons. nobody is entitled in 
Conrts of S ~  ~  tti.al bi jU\'y as a matter of right, until· Government aots 

~  the next section which P1'O\TidAS tlS follows :-
)i .'. .  _  . t I ;', ~  : 

~ 'The Local. Government may, 1vith the ,previouB sanction of the Govcrnor Gcneral in 
Co,llIicil by ordJrin the offiCialgazettei direCt that the trial of all offences or of any pa.rticula.r 

~  offenceB before;any Oourt of Sessiollshall ho by jury in nny diBtrlct and may with the 
like ~  rovoke or ~  order.' . 

. ~ :" That is to say \he llw ~  in the case of sessions trials that they must be 
~  by jury or1y assessors. . But as regards a trial by jury, until the Local 

Ghv.ernment passes.such,an order as is contemplated in the next section, namely, 
which must say inil.lly particnlar distriCt, any lJarticular class of offences, 
~  he tried by jU!y ;l!-ntil that. notification tltkes place, trial. by jnry is not 
a :right. So far as .the la.w is concerned, it is an onabling law. Section 268 
enables the Local Goyernment to,provide by order for the trial of any pnrti-

I cula]: class otoffcntes by jnry. As'regiu'ds trial before Magistrates, ordinarily 
tliel'o is none,1 except in one case which it is not necessary to relate here. 
n is conceded that the law that is now being enacted has not been in existence 
in India, and that there has IJeen a gap fOI' over 50 years. Now we fire intro-

~  the law from J:ngland. Now ~  ~  ~  law, it requi;es 
cOllslderablo . care that It may be udIOlllllltcreu III the lIght of the serieS 
of .dedsions:which alone embody the criminal law on this branch in 
England, l)ccause it is the common law and there is no such thing 
liS anauthoritiltive book ~ all the conUlion llLW flS far as I am aware. 
It is emhodied. in' various tleeisions. No doulJt eminent text-writers write 
~  such ~ ~~  buttlwro is no book from 'Y)lich you can say authorita-
tn'ely what.ls the common law of England in this or that particular matter. 
It is ~  to know therefore the practice 011taining in England, not only 
fJ,S to tho li\w hut the sort of evidence ~  is needed und enacted, for proving 
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the agreement as to,conspirLtcy. Where it is ouly n question of law, the jury 
/lnd asSesS01' ure all the ~  llut, where it js n bloudcd question of law and 
facts; when the facts willlllcl'Oiy bc design and prellal'ation and when the,Y 
will amount to all agreement, what an ovcrt act llleans and whether there IS 
ona in the particular case, when a certain set of circumstances Can be said t,o 
be of the nature of the elements of agreemont and WhOll Dot. All these are 
mixed questions of fact and law. In deciding 011 these lUi xed questions 
of fl\et and law, a knowledge of the habits and charactel' of the people who 
might be placed in the dock, their mcthod of talking, the very peculiar 
langnage of the pnrHcular class 01' district, fLU these become of the highest 
importuncp-. In deciding on tho question of tL crilllinal agrooment, wa all 
know regard has to be pai(l to the class of peoplo, their Rllecial habits. 
their mode of talkin"', their Illode of saying 'yes' 01' 'no,' and several 
. other peculiarities. All tlwso thi!lgl:l comc into requisition in a trial for 
conspiracy offences. No,,' a jury ,,"ould llC of the highest importance in 
finding out and in illterplcting what ren.lly took plnce, what was the agreo-
lllent, if there WitS au agreement lit all. It is of no use to say that the assessors 
will aqually perforll1 that fllnction, A~  as wo . all know, are ordinarily 
ollly two gontlemen. But the Ils.essol'S oxcu,e themseh'es hy saying that, what-
ever they may say, t.hol'C is no responsibility, and where thcro is no resllonsibility, 
they do not take the snome tt'ouble n, pel'sons on ",ho.;e YtJ1'llict the final decision 
is to ~  Thus the distinctioll is a Y('1'Y important illlLtter. We have only the 
word' agreement' in tho lr\\\', awl thcrc aro 110 words connecting the word 
It[l'eoment with anything else, nnd loosc COIlYel'SlltiollS may make the whole 
OlIence as to consllii'acies 'Va lllUst rcmcmber whel'e COllsllhacies end with the 
agl'6ament it is olle mn.ttel', anfl where c01\spimcies reach the commission of 
crimes it is a diffel'ent lllo,tter. But, ,rhel'e a man is trieel for consphacy and 
conspiracy alone, it is a question of ~  agreelUent. and except in a few matters, 
110 overt not is by law neoess:\l"y, Being so, it is entirely what loan a  ' oonver-
sation 'offence. Thel'e may be an O\'el1' n.ct in 11.11!lition, but the law does not 
need it, exoept ill tho oases melltioned in the Bill. Ordinarily therefore,in all 
highel' oifences. 110 overt act is neeossnry ; nil thnt is needed is the mere ~
ment. Hence the ",ie,,. that l\ jUly might tako as to what llo pllrticular man said, 
not merely what he saiel but what he IUO.1.ut by it, is Y01'y important. I mean 
no disrespeot-I hope no one would be litll'pristlll if I say that a membel' of the 
Civil Servioe asketl me whethol ill token of assent whether we nod our head 
01' shake our heacl? He hacl heon 15 years in India anti he seriouslv did not 
lmow whether we shake assent or Bod assent 01' shake elissent 01' nod· dissent; 
and he added' I thought you do ~  like us, noel your hearl in token of assent, 
but you shake yOUl' heael iu token of ~  uncI noJ your heael in token of dis-
sent.' Fifteen years' experience ill this oonntry hacl not been suffioient for him 
to know whether ,va notl assent 01' shake assent. 01' 110d dissent 01' shake dissent. 

. "I once knew a partioulal' gelltlem:' u who professed to know the vernacular 
language, and the orainal'Y l,eoplc said • catch lJOld of the thief.' He tl'anslaa 
ted the word 'catch' into' finest' anrl came to the conclusion that this man 
had no power to arrest undel' the kny, anel tJlerefol'o he conyicteel him, and no 
amount of argument would oonyinco him that l)y 'catch hold of' the common 
people did not mean' arrest' the man. He said' I'here is the sworn translation, 
'catch hold of' means' Rrl'C.;;t " ulldthel'Cfol'c jf this mnn has no power to alTest, 
he must be convicted. 

, All that I say is that in n uHdtCl' of this kind, it. is of tho highest import-
ance for the well-being of s()ciet.y 011 the one hand, und also to assist the Judge 
8orionsly on the other hl\nd, that the matCl'inls which would consist mostly of 
words, if not entirely of w01'ds in cOllspil'HCies to commit the highest offences, 
1!hould ll6 pl'operly placeel by t.he '1vitllc:;ses and properly construe(l for tho 
purpose of trial and fOt, the purpose of taking away a man's liberty; they must 
bo properly and not litel'Olly interpl'etod as to what tho Ulall exactly meant. 
In these ~  a l)orly of ~  men h) :1ssist. t,hc hying .r udge 
woula be of Immense me. 
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"'l'hese l'emarks will not apply to l\Iagistrates who ILre merely inquiring 
iuto pases as committing :NIagistl'ates, but where a Magistrat.e has to try a 
man and come to a final conclusion and condemn him or acquit him, what I 
have said aboye as to trials in Sessions COUlis ,,,ill apply to him. '1'here is nOW 
trial by jury before Magistrates in onfl olass of cases, '£he most extraordinary 

~ is that ,m . Indians have ,trial by juries in matters of nuisance before a 
Magistrate. How trial by jUl'y has been given to us in the ma,tter of nuisance 
I do not know. 
· .. Under section 135 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure' in the Ohapter on 
nuisances, the person ~  whom an order is macle, ca.lling upon him to abate 
a nuisance shall within the time pl'bsel'ibecl in the order, either obey the order or 
appear in Court ancl apply to the Magistrate by whom it was mado, to appoint 
a jury to try whether the order is reasonable and propel'; so that we have a jury 
befo.re a Magistrate in matters of nuisances If the Magisb'ate is called upon 
to be assisted bya jury in a matter of nuisance, I do not at all see why the prin-
ciple cannot be extended to so important a matt{\!' as this new offence. The new 
offence would consist of a number of uncouth worcls and expressions which may 
have one meaning ulmo&i in One street, and another mearung in another stl-eet 
of the same town, Therefore, I rcslJectfully sllbmit that it is important that 
a trying Magistrate should have the assistance of a responsible body of nlen, 
and that responsible body of..men can only be jury. That is all I have got to 
say on this matter, The third ODe is amendment 88 (5)- • 

/.1 ' I \ 

, A person acquitted or convicted of any offence, 01' the abetment thereof or an attempt 
to commit the same cannot aftel'wards be. tried for a criminal conspiracy punishable uuder 
section 120 B of the India.n Penal Code tocoinmit the same offence or oil1e ve"ct! .  . 

· ,:, ~~  believe ~  is :the: ~  of the; principl,es ~ ordinarily ,pI:actised now in. 
· the, trml of . offences, " and :when a new law IS mtrocluced, It 18 safer that the 
:prqvisiq!l ~ inohi4ed ~ the ~ ~ At present a person cannot be tried: 
:£011 a pr;tn0lpal ~  also for ~  abetment thereof., •. ,  . ~ 

~ L ~~ ~ ~~  ~~  ~  difficulties in ~  ~ 
',la!!. ~ ~  D~ so ~  ~  applicable to tho proposed law_. No doubt,; 
~  would be part of the IndIan Penal Code, but I am notsUl'e that under the 
existing law, one can be quite certain, unless the Hon'ble the Advocate-Genera.l: 
assures us, that a man.oann<?t . ~  . ~ ~  both for c1'iniinal conspiracy ~  
· well. as for the abetmeJlt of It and the p1'll1Clpal offence. . 
·  : ,i With these'l:emkksI beg to move the amendment," : 
• ',. ';"-<  " I ~ -". . .-'. ;. :: ,  : .. .", .. .... ,.; ~ :,.; .i .. : ~ ,:,:, - .. . : ....,:. ;, 

·  . The,Hon'bleBabu.'Surendra Nath ~ ~ ~  I. 
associate. myself with the demand of· the Hon'ble Member for a. jury in the· 
,tria:.1 of ~ cases, Sir, it ,,!,as stated in support. of . ~  Bill that this is: 
, an ImportatIon from the English ~  Oonspll'lwy cases III England are all 
,tried. by juries; and thereforo, inasmuch ?S this is an importation from the law of 
England, I think we ought to have the Il€CeSSal'Y saftigual'ds, which the law of 
England imposes iu CaSes of this kind. Over and above that,I think, there aro'. 
very strong reasons for juries in.cases of this kind. A new kind of. offences is: 
'. being created.' Oomp*ated ~  will hnove to be dealt with, MBt,Oistratcs Wilt: 
have to deal ~  it would be a distinct advantage if the Magistrate 
· or the Sessions Oourt were associated with Do number of jurors for the purpose 
.of (lisentangling the facts that might come before them. I think there are very 
strong grounds for the appeal which my HOll'blo friend has made for the trial 
of these cases by juries.' ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" As the Hon'ble Membor who 
moved the amendment recognises, it comprises two portions which have very] 
little conneotionwith one another, and I only desire to confine myself to the 
one point which refers tojUl'y trials. In that rcsJ;lect his proposal is briefly, 
that every offence of conspiracy shall be made triable by' jUly in a, sesl:li()u1! 
oourt,while ina Magistrate's Court tho right shall be given to the· accnscel: 
toolaim a jury if he so desiros.fJ.'ho proposal is urged on the ground that it· 
will afford yet B ~  01' as the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath 
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Banerjee puts it, that. it will iutroduce a safeguard which obtains ill En"'lish 
law, and for the additional reason l'epresentcd by Mr. ~  
that tho offenco of conspimcy is of f;O special a charactor, that it is desirable to 
give the Court the assistance of a jury ill dealing with the narrow shades of 
verbal meaning Rncl the like wldcll will be in issue before it. Now in the 
matter of safeguards, Sir, it is er.sential that any safeguards that are proposed 
should be workable under the existing Jlrococlul'c and system of the Oode, 
as is the case with the other safeguRr s whioh have been inserted in this 
Bill, but were the proposal accepted in respect of jmy trials liS it stands, 
it would not be workable. As the HOll'ble 1tl:ember 11lls himself l)ointed 
out, tbet'o is 110 offenco in rospect of which it is deolared by the Code 
that its tdal shall bo by jury. The first releyant l)rovisions of the Oode 
. lLre ~  267, whioh saya that all trials before a High Oourt under 
Ohapter XXIII shall be by jmy, and seotion l68, which states that cases 
before a sessions court shall be tried either with the aid of asseSSOr!; 01' a jury. 
After laying down those two propositions tho Code goes on to leave it to the 
Local Government, with the preVIOUS sanction of the Goycl'l1or Genersl in Ooullcil, 
to notify in what districts and in respect of what oUenoes jUl'y trial shall pl'evail 
ill sessions courts, and such n notification cnn be revoked or alt£'rcd. Under 
that section variouo Local Governments have notified (liffel'cnt disttiots as 
suitable for the jUl'y system, bnt nowhere except, I think, in the case of 
M~  has every district been so notified, and nowhere has the jury system 
been extended to aU classes of offences, In fact, the nmul)el' of offences in 
whioh it obtains is in the minority, as also nro the districts in whioh the 
system prevails. 'l'hat being so if ,va aro now to ))l'occed to r;ay-that this 

~  oifel!ce of S ~  shall bo tried by, jury in aU districts, ~  are 
acceptmg n. proposal which IS unworkable Slllce merely to take tlle 8lmplest 
examp,le, what is to happen in those distriots in which no juries are at present 
consbtuted? 

" With regard, Sir, to the qnestion of safeguards thero is always a cel'tain 
danger in the oontention that because a thing exists in El100land it should be 
adopted 4ere because thai'c may be other respects in whioh the procedure in this 
oountry is not the saUle as in England, and the argument more or less presup-
poses complete uniformity. :Meroly to take' the question of the rights of 
appeal, these arefar more extendecl in this oountl'y than in England j or again 
there· is nothing in England whioh corresponds to the special safeguards of 
prelimblal'Y sanction by various authorities in different oases, which now find a 
placo in the Bill. To seek an ideal assimilation between the procedure in the 
two countries, is not, therefore, practioable, . ,'. 

" If then the amendment is uuworkal)le and illllll'acticable, we are left only 
with tho argument that the offence of oonspiracy is of so special and peculiar a 
character that this ohange is justifiable, It hIlS alrcady been pointed out on 
various occasions this afternoon that there is nothing so special about this 
offenc::! of conspiracy which would require us to depart from all the procedure. 
of the Code. .There are already many offences of a serious description in the 
hial of whioh a jury is not oonvened. l!'o1' instance, you have a heinous 
offence like murder, which is not tl'ialllo by jury in many distriots, and can it 
be contended that where that is so, a conspiracy, say, to commit an ~  

(assuming that the institution of such It proseoution is approved) must always 
be tried by a jury? 

II Lastly. Sir, the amendment is ullnecessary because, should it eYer bo 
held at any time that the offonce of conspiracy was one which might be 
properly trie(1 by a jury in any particular distl'ict, it is open to the Local 
Govel'nment so to notify it undcr the existing sections of the Code, 

~ Fot' these reasons, Sir, I urge that the amendment cannot be accepted, 
and i( it sho,*ld be rejected in tho CABO of Sessions hials, it is still more open 
to objection in the case of trials before Magistrates, in l'eslleot of which the 
dcparturo; from the cxisting procedure of the Coele woulll be still mOre 
marked and in 11l'actical working, sUlTounded with even greater difficulties." 

~ 
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The Hon'hle ~  ~  :---" Sir, it is noecss:ll'Y fur 1I1e to say two 
or three ,,-ords upon tho sceolHl p:li-tiOli. or this amendment, namely, the proposa.l 
to :Lme:Hl spdioll ,1,03 oj' tho Ol'ill1ill,Ll I1l'ocedut'e Oode, 

"Sir, tho pmposal 10 ~  this seotion of the Orill1inal l'l'ocelluro Ooele 
runs as fo11o\\'s ~  ' 

, ;' , 

,  A p"l'son ~  0' c01l\'id..,a of any ~  or the ah"tmcnt thereof or au attempt 
to cOllllllillhe ~ ~  :,ftc:rwanls be !,I';cd fOl' '" crimin II ('ollspiracy puniohahle uudcr 
seL,tion 1 ~~  B of the J liJian Pellal Code to eOllllnit (,IlP. f':J.lne ~ B Or ,,,,ire ~  

i 

"'rho W01'<l ing of the pro'p:Jsd amendment is somewhat peculiar, but the 
wealling is f,lil'ly elear, that is, that. a ~ ~  ~  not. he put ou trial for 
eOllspiraey to e:mlplit an olfelice after he hitS bcon tried fo!' it and ac()uit.ted or 
~  oftlw offence which is the ohject of thecOllSpil'acy. 11'1y ans\\cr to 
the contentioll that this amendment should be put in is this: that there is no 
lled whalen!r tot,lter ~  arc aircarly laid down upon th!Lt 
suhjcct in the Oriillinat l'rocedUl'c Code I t.hink that the IIo[l'ble l\Ic lllbe l' 
who proprses this ~  himself saw that t1iere ,,'as no. substance in it. 
He sPulllel doul)tful ~  suffieient safp.g'uarrls lim vrodrlcrl IJY the existing" 
11roee IUl'e, If het.lIrils to suh-scCtiorls (,3) and (3) of section 103 which enact 
t.he eireull1siances ill which a pcrson cOl1victe:l 0)' acqnitte(l may 1e b'ied again 
for ~ aft!'!' a ]lrcviOli.s :tl'ial, lin will sec thp. circulllstances whieh al:e 
applicahle to the new law of ~L  as tlwy woulrl be to allY other ~  
undcr the Code, ,fl'hcrcforc qlere is i19 ~  for ~ UlC ;existing princi-
ples. qr eomsn the ~  pl'in'ciple :'undouhterlly is, that' ~  a mall has 
been on: trial al1(1 in jlOl'il of com:ictioll0n certain fa.cts, he is not to be l'c-triecl 
on the same fads,:; A t,: the sametim·c there aro cii'cumstane<'s in which a PCl'-
Bon who has bCCI1Gol1viC,ted I)Hl.y))(! ~ ~  for other offenccs, for oxample, the, 
ofl'l'JlCO of ~  Which ~  tho, prov\ous fIlets I: S ~  (1), : 
(2) and' (:1) ?f scction :"to:} ,lllfet' tho ~  and there is no neell fOl' ~ putting in: 
an amendment such as,ls p,l'oposed by the Hon'ble Membor,", 
e', {-T' ,'t . I, {  :  '  • ~ , 

~ :  • t : ~  f ~ I \' I 1 r ~  . l ! ,. I. ...: ': 
'.' : The Hon'ble M ~ SyedAh Imam :-,-" I mtend,Su', to hnnt myi 
~  only to ~  ~ ~ ~ Ifas been proposerl in ~ S ~ of sE'ct;on:; 
40:l, : 'rhe ,propos'oJ ame11l11ncnt -amounts really to a moclifieabon of the; 
principles that ~  tho ~  ilf the law relating topredolls aequitt.a1s , 
and eOllYilll.ions, an(l that In\\' is fully. pontained in' that Ye'Tsection, No. 403, I 
whioh the Hon'blc Membe\" desircs,:'to amend, 'The prin'ciple that has l)cen 
accl'ptt'd is ~  a.,illcn:of previous ucqi:litbl or conviction ~  hur! of further 

~  'will, 'Ftalld, when. it is:; showll that, a trial ou; th,c same facts has, 
already tako:! ~  [JurI that the ~  that cnbt\es 01' 'rerpnres a Conrt to: 
gin) a decisioJl upon'tlie yuilt or innocence of the ~  was I'cache:1 curling: 
inun:acquittal or convietioll,.' S ~  as that is ~  ,re11 , if the 1 
lIon'ble Mellll)!)I', ",in rdled., he ,,,ill finel that, so far us that ~  goes, ' 
the sou Ill! !lI'SS" of ~  ean not he q ~  ione:I, no necessi ly fot" t.h is amendment' 
foams to ~  ~ of COlll'Se it is' tho intenl ion of the Hon'ble Memhet,: to 
grunt a mari. ~  (i'it:h (ll'il11inn1 conspiracies special 'fd'cilities, I coilCcde',' 
that it is only right ~  not st.and in tlwsablC peril ullll in the, 
same: plisiL',nn inlrhich, he h<ls once sloo:l anrl ulldCl'g;Jne;a triaL ~  if ~  

amelld IllOnl is' accepted, thoro will: be a departuro from this pdnci pIe, and 
as far as 1 can see, it will be:a somewhat novel (lepartuI'e, as I am not 
all'arc that tlll're is any sy,telll of la\\' ,,·hieh ~  anything mOre 
than Ihis ~ a lWHl who has One() hcen put upon liiR tri:tl and has stood 
in peril, after he has heon acquittprl 01' cOJlviet(J(I, should not again he; 
sllhjecltd to :t ~  trial and put in tho :lamo peril to undergo pmctieally , 
the sallle difiiculties ill which ho had ~  placel hefol'o, It will be licell 
llmt the applic,ttiol\ of tho pririeipledeJlenrls entirely 011 questions of fact, 
] f in :t case, whel'll a lliall was cbargerl witb eriminal cOI1spiraey, he could 
li:ttisfytlH' Court that as:l Illall!)r offaet he h:ld ulluergOJlo a lrial and hall 
!WCI\ eOl\viek,1 ur aClJlliltetl, ullrl thal the ease that ~ now prcfcl'l'o(l ~  

him wa.s ~  by ~  ,.LOa, re1-d with ~  2:36, he would have, I vellture 
t.o think, absoilite illlllluuit.y. Hut if the lIon'ble :Member, 011 tho ohcr hand, 
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desires thut n man who hns committeel an off('nc!.', but IJecanse he happens to 
have cOIDlnitted thc offence of cOllspiracy, although he bas not becn I'J'e"iollsly 
on tlial for it or been acquitted or convictcc\ but not on the sumo facts, he ~  

haye comple:c immunity, it would mean a dellll),jUlc flOm cxisting principles 
that gOY<ll'll the plea ill Iml' on the basis of n. previous comictioll 01' acquittal. 
I submit it would be n. ,'el'Y difficult nmHet' indeed fOi' Ilny Jawyel' to acccpt 
the amendment I should look upon it ns a glcat del,altulc indeed, n. great 
innovation 011 tJle pdnciples that govern ~  of aut,e.fvil1 ncqllittafs or 
convictions. 'fhel e1'o1'e, 011 ) eflectioll, I tlUst the Hon'll 'e :hlcmhel' will realize 
that he is asking the Council for R great den,l mOl e lImn is the accq:ted pl'inci pIe. 
I nm unahle to find why II cdminal COlll'pirn.tOI· of nil pel'sons in the ,,"odd 
. should haye illlesJl('ct of 1his pdlOeiple grcntel' immunity giren to him than is 
given eYen to a mllJ dercr 01' a man" ho ~  wal' ngaim;t the King 01' cUlIImits 
Bny other heinous offence. Wh)' becausc he llfiPPOIlS to lurru tho llriTilege 01' 
the distinction of being a COnS}llrator, should ~  pdllciJllos be clepaltucl 
fl'om? I am unable, Sir, to SUppOlt t.he amendmout that has been put fonnml 
and I oppose it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sil', the Government 
cannot accept the whole ameudmellt for the reasous given." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, I fnil to see 
the exact natme of the object,on ; the nutulc of the ohjection !'cems to be that 
because it does not as a matter of I ig-ht exist as J('gaHls the trial of other <>1fences, 
therefore it ,;bould not exist as to trial!! for these new offences. I ha,'c nlready 
submitted that the nelf' law consists, to a great extent allli in some cases almost 
eutilely, of words and nothing but wOld!!; on that point I have not bad the 
adva.ntage of hearing any Hon'ble :Member on the other side. I sfecially 
pointed out the difficulties of construing words that pass Cl1l'rellt among ,'atious 
rersons who might be said to be pal ties to an agleement. PRpecially when these 
persons use ,,,"ords and expressions wJlich ha"e a spC'C'bl meaniug ill a particular 
distriot or pnrt of a district, 01' use words undel r l'I.'Clet ulldcl'standing as to 
their meo.ning and whieh is not ol'dinadly open (0 the publio. 

"In all these difficulties I desile to say thnt a :flll'y ,.Ira.wn from the ~ ~  

bourhood would be in a fnr better position to exa(,tly understand and wClgh 
'What each man said, and they woult! he of immenl:l use to the trying Judge 
01' to the trying :Magistrate. I regl et thn,t upon this 'lspect of the ~  I lwve 
receiverl no informat ion, no light fcom the Hon'b'e c'!culberR on the other side, 
beyonll the statement that, becaui'e in the case of 0 her offenccs 110 absolute 
right exbts unless and until the Gowl'llmenti!l plcnsul to sanction it, thelcf'olc 
there is no necessity for accepting my amendment. 'Ihis is "hnt I call the 
custom argument, that because it docs not exist in tIle case of otJlt'r offences 
,,'e should not haye it for the new offences. But we ale told that ~ js an 
offence which has been tmnspOlted from Englaud. How is it thelc'? Is it 
open to ~ tdecl summarily? Except ill tIle case of some petty offences wllele 
summal'Y powelB ore given, thcy are thero tried by jury, and the Judge has 
enormous pOWel' of applying this law to any particultll' case liS he likes In 
borrowing this law from England, can we not also borrow 0. little of the machin-
ery which alreo.dy exists in Indin. in a modified fOI'lll ? 

" If I sa.r. I want to introduce this principle, I am tcld it is new to this 
country, but If I want to introduce a principle, which nb-early exists in India, 
I am tolcl it is not necessary. Of coul'se the Governmen t when they wan t cau 
flolWays find somo argument or other to oppose to me. But the gi!-t of my argu-
ment is that a trying Judge would clel'il'e ,'cry material a!:sistanco in fincling out 
the meanings of ,,"oldR, and whether they alllount to all agl eement or merely a sort 
of language uRed in courtesy or not to contradict anything !laid by some 110werful 
person. All ~  ~  nre extremely difficult 1'0 be estimated by Judges, 
and fersons ~  with the hnhits and with the langnage of n.ny particulm' 
locahty would be of immenso usc. rrhelCfore I l'emnin uncU],,,inced that the 
opposition Illis substance. 
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"Then, Sir, as regards the question of law as to multiple trials on same set 
of facts. I myself put it forward with considerable diffidence, but I am not 
satisfied that the aSSUl'anee given by the l!on'1le the Advocate-General aud 
the Hon'blo thecminent 1.:1.W illembet' are sat.isfaetory. .I. do not say they 
intend to misloall ine ; all I ~  is that t.hey do not appeal' to be clear and 
satisfactory. 'l'he' Hon'ble the Law Member says my amendmeut proposes Ii 
novol departure. :r cannot understand whCte a departuro ~  in, or wherein 
t.he novelty exists. I am not ahle to follow him. 'file law says that. a Wan 
cannot be tricll more than Ollce for the same oifenoe, or for certain oiIel1ccs 
for ·which he might have heen tried under the law on the sarno set of facts. 
But doubts do arise, A man is ttie(l for dacoit.y or a St.ate offence. In the tlial 
for that offence ~  evidence has been adduced as to any ng .. eemcnt, ~S  it: 
was not necessary lalthough it may, if the l)rosccutioll lilws, strengthcn its 
easc hy IH'Ovlllg an agrccment. If daooity is IJl·ovecl by tho finding of Ill'oIleI'ty, 
or by the ca.pturiItg of the'edlprits on the spot, then it is wholly unnecessary 
for the prosecution to adduce eviclence to show that these persons met and 
conspired together. SUPFose . these pcrsons are tricd. for the c1acoit,y and 
acquitted. -What'myamol1clment says is that afterwards nonc of thesc persons, 
who have bccn tri9d for the lporc important offcuce of dacoity, ought to 1e 
again tried for a r merc conspiracy to commit the offiencc, As tho law ~  

they cannot afterwards bo triecl on the same facts. 'fhere are Judges who· 
hold the same facts to mean the same facts used in the trial: thel'e are other 
Judges who hold that the cApt·cssion 'sa.mc facts' inclucle facts which might anel 
ought to have bee·n adduced by the prosecution with ordinary diligence in tllat 
particular trial. ,But ~ all interpretation ha!! been held by many Courts to 
be a ~  ~  iThe. ~  I ~ to mean ~  ad,duced, not 
~  whu;:h ~ or ~ ~ have heen adducedm the prevlOUS trw,L 
,  . ,I .. '\ . ~ , 1 , 
: ".As the, ]a'f nol" ~ a manimay be prosecuted for mere D~ ~  

Whatever bo the rpsult; ~ may afterl"ards be ,Prosecuted for the prlllClpal 
<iffence, towards \fpieh'lle waS said tohave conspIred. ~  of all, therefore, it 
Will give anopportlinity t9 tp.e po1iQo 10 try this mau in one instalment for a 
~  and ift,hey fjliled, to try hint in the next ~  for the principal 
offence or vice ~  is what I wish to gmml against, and I am told that 
the·existinglaw is'suffi<:ient. I I am un;able to accept the view that the existing 
lawjssuffieient iri. :thiii ~  If ,the existing law· is quito'sufficient, what is 
the,hal'nl ~  ~ ~ I am invariably tolt;! the existing law 
is sufficient.:;I have ;;ho: -objection; to my amendment being lh:aftcd ancl 
re-drafted with the-assistance ofiihe'· Hon'blc the Advocate Genci'al or the 

~  tho .Law; ,}lomber:r .. ~  if the existing ,]I\.W is sufTicient, 
plcasere-draft mYllmendUlcllt iri:any way you like, but let roo have the pith 
and substance of it. I am' sorry .to say that I am compelle(l to press myamend-. 
ment. .. Ii ';. 

i The ~ ~  wJsput and negaUved, 

: ~ The Hon'ble 1Mr. ·ViJiai-aghavacha.riar :--,-" Would I be in 
order if I asked you kindly to adJourn the l)rOceedillgs until to-morrow? " '., 
. :'. . .'" .; I !i" '. :  _  : I 

'. .' The President :-" The llon'ble Mcmber would be quite in oreler, 
but',! shall not' accept it."." . ,. . I: 

. The ~ Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" I am rather tire(l 
ancl have SOUle more amondmouls to move." 

The Presidellf : ._." '1'ho Ron 'hIe Mcmhcr can do just as he likes about 
withdrawing his amcndment or procecrling-with it. \\re havo now rcache(l 
a stage when Wil }wl.c to carry the Bill and I propose to go on." 

•  • J 

The. Hon'ble MI', Vijiaraghavachariar :-" 'fhe next ~ 
ment which stands in wy nalllC is this:·- : 

'(a) In column g, for the worus ~ D  the word' may' nnd ~  with tho word 
~  J the won!" '.Jlll11llot ",rest without" w:LIT:lnt' he L~ L  and for the ~  

paragraph in the oamc column the \\onl (diltu ' be sullstitutr<l.' 
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" The objeot of this amendment is to make the offellce non-oognisable, It is 
analogous to the amendment I have already mUHld, nnl11ely that nIl offenoes 
should get the sanction of the GovcrllnlCnt of In,:ia Of oomse tho details 
mar not bo analogous, but the prinoiple is, therc are 0. number of offences 
which are very heinous, and which are yet Ilou-oognisable. I hayc already 
quoted one scotion, 121, tho offenoe under which of wilging war against tho 
King, whioh is punishablc with death 01' tl\Il1S1JOrtation, is nOll-coO'niznblc, 
Now, if we apply the same prinoiple hero, 110 harm oan nooruc to n ~ extent 
if we have l'egal'd to the faot that no harm wus contemplated by thc'flamers 
of tho Indian Penal Code who have made an offence uudel' scotion 121 11011-
cognizable. As a mattcr of fnot, all the State offcuces-I believe-arc ~  

from the pmview of the l)olioQ, The underlying priuciple in all these matters 
is that where sanction is need cd from any authority, . the offences cannot. ue 
made ~  because the two authorities might, otherwise come into 0011-
flict. Tne underlying prinoiple there is that, howeyer heinous the oJfcllce may 
bo, whel'Cver sanotion is needed, the policeman is excluded from inY€stiO'atinO' 
the offenoe and arresting ~  in oonnection ,,-ith these offences, ~  
that prinoiple, I beg that my amcndment may be acceptcd, namely, that 
offences proposed to be oonstituted under this law may be made non-cognizable . 
.As a matter of fact this would be a ~  safeg-ual'd in the working and the 
administration of the new law than the sanction thut is said to be· necessary 
before the initiation of the prosecution for soycml offenoes under this Bill. 
With these few words, I move the amendment." " . 

The . President :-" Do you 'wish to make any observations on (6) 
and (c)? You ",ill not have a ohanoe of speaking on thnm again." 

The Hou'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Yes, Sir, a word 
or two about the seooild part of my amendment, that 
, '(6) in column 5, for the whole of the first paragl'Ilph the words "Baila.ble, except 

where the object of the conspiracy i. un offence punishable with death or 
imprillOnment for life)' he BubRtituted : 

. .  "  , lnipl'isonmeat for life' I nmafraid that is a mistake. I do not think 
the Code provides imprisonment for life." 

The Hon'ble Sir William ~  :-" The amendmeut is 
perfectly light. May I explain, Sir, I only wish to say tllat I vedfied it from 
the draft of the amendment whioh the' lIon'ble Mcmber filed, and there it is 
• Imprisonment for life.' Speakincp subject to oOl'J'eotion, I am not aware of 
any offence in the Indian Penal Codo which is 11Unishable with imprisonment 
fo1' life .. I speak, as I said, subjeot to oorreotion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijia.ragha.va{3hariar : __ tt I had not up to 
this moment noticed it. ·Will you, Sir, permit me to COllvert it to 'transporta-
tion for life? ' ., 

'The President :_tt You lIlay not offer any remarks on the 
assumption ,that it is changed. No ohange can be made now." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.vachariar :-" The aUlendment 
is, that exoept in the case of conspiracies to _commit very serious offenoes 
punishable with death 01' cleptivntion of the liberty of a man fol' life, the 
aooused man may be allowed bail. Now the question of bail beclJmes of 
importance, firstly, becausc that would be onc of tho guarantees against the 
abuse of the power whioh, as regards ~  offences, naturally yests in 
the polioe. NoW the police, in the case of bailablo offences undel' tho law as 
it exists, are bound to accept bail if sufficient bail is offered. Eut in the oase 
of non-bailable offences I take it, suhject tc correction, that eYen if the 
police-believe that they can hold the man to bail, as the law is administered, 
he has no power to gl'ant hail, but the OOUI·t,i alone have the powel·. This has 
been the accepted canon of the interpretation of tho words • bailable' nUll 'non-
bailable'.in ,the sohedule of the Oriminal PJ'occclure Oode. 'I'he wholo object of 
~  o1'no . bail depends upon the question why an accused person should be 
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fL1'l'csted at all. 'l'be ancst is not a pl'eliminan' Inmishmcnt, it is not a pUUif;h-
ment for the offence which has to he proyerl hereaflcr, ar.cl of which tho 
man may 01' m:ty not be cOJlYicto(l j tho object of bail ~ enlirely t.o seeme the 
persoll in "jcw t.hat. he may Le tried and justice may be rendero(l, tbe 
sole object is tovrevent him from running away, 'rhe prillciple recognised 
in the Criminal Procedure Corle, as I understand it, is this, I hal t.ho severer the 
punishmen1, the grcater would be the tcmptation for the mn.n to run away. 

" For il\stance. if death 01' transportation: for life he the lllmishment, tho 
~  of the rnan if you held him to hail would he the gl'eatest to !'Un 

Im'ay. 'l'hcre[ol'O the highet' the offence the g'l'caler is the clr,nglll' of the man 
running a'my: la'bce the Criminal Procedure Code draws tho line, so far as 
the pro-"ision in ~ schedule is concerned, het,,'cen the scrious ofrcnees and the 
non-sc, ions .. ~  In au important case this lJrinciple has bO;11 d,,,elt UIlon 
by ~  Juslicc 'l'yabji of :Bombay in a ve"y illuminating and exhaustive 
~  ~  says ~  the ohject of the law in India is not whether 
he is guilty or llOt guilty, buras to whether he will be availall1e for justice or 
nc,t, 'l'hat is the I)dnciple. h'e has cnuneiate'l. In giving effect t') this 11l"in-
eiple, t;1O punishl1l!?ut IHovidcd might be taken into consideration in e!>timating 
the risk of hl'.l.ving the man 'at Jarge. 
" POI' these ~  I ~  :that my amendmcnt may be acccpterl." 

The President. :--:-" Does tho Hon'ble Member proposc to deal with 
compoundable ~  rIO • 

: The Hon'bie Mr. 'Vijiaraghava'}hariar :-" I huve stated all 
I have to say, Sir.'} i  ' 

. I" I· 'i 
; The Hon'ble Sir i R,eginald Cradd()ck :-" Sir, thi!! is not an 
amendment that tpe Goyernment can' a9cept. I haye alreaily "hOWll in 81leaking 
~ ~  previous ambndmpnt, how impossible it would he to del1JiYO the police of 
tlieir power to take; cognizande of ~  to commit ~  crimes, and 
h9w unreasonable it w0l:lld. be ~  distinguish conspiracr to commit an offence 
from abetment of that oj'fence, S ~  the.e is nothing in tlus new offence 
which would lead. u's to d.epart' from OUl' ordinary law goye1'l1ing the grant of 
bail. We haye made cou.spi,raOies to commit minor offences ~  by the 
ll()lice eren if ~  offene,es ~ cognizable III doing ~  WQ haye gone 
as. far. as we can to meot an y qbjections .that a' e based Oll the fcur of undue 
police interference l wit4 .the ~ ~  of the subject. I did fnot gather quite 
whethel,the Hon'hlo. Member: was prcssing ,,,h,lt ho Faid about making the 
offence ~  put forward that amendment Ol' not. As 
rega'rrls eoUl poundahleoffonces, .fIS is: well known, the composition of the more 
serious offences is. contraJ'y to'publio m'orality, aml is also ditectly prohibited by 
tho :law. 'Whereas in regard to the minor offences, the olle thing we desire to 

~  against is the risk of vexatious charg-<!s of conspiracy with a yiew to levy 
hlaek-mail. Although,the law does perolit min(ll' offences to be compounded 
when the complainant i'eceives somo reparatioll, yet undoubtedly this power 
of e9m position is 8ften:a1} ~ ~  ,to perSOllS to hayc ~  to ~  criminal 
Court merely ~  It means of' exadlng some componsahon' It lS therefore 
n;ost undesirablo that :eomplaints of !:Jonspiracy should he llsed as a ]Ileans to 

~ eiul, and the fact t.hat composition is not possible should be a discouragement 
rathel' than an ellcouragelllent of charges of eOllspiraey. Lastly, as regards the 
athOl' forms of conspiracy to commit illegal ucts 01' to use illegal means, inas-
muoh as the Ull !,ltorisation of the State is a preliminary condition of tho 
prosecution, the question of compounding an offence with a llrivato Ilerson 
docs not arise, . 

"}'Ol' these reasons, I am unable to accept 011 behalf of Govornment the 
amenrlll1cnt.'" . . , 
'The a_l11endmcnt was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Sir' Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, I now heg to 
moye that the Bill fmthel' to amend the Indian Penal Code and the Codo' of 
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Criminal Procedure of 1898, us already amended, be passed. So much has 
!.:LIt'eady heen said both 011 the principle Llud the details of the Bill that I clo 110t 
wish at this stage to say anything flll'thel', but will reserve allY remarks tltat yet 
remain to be made until Hon'hle ~  who wish to speak have said what 
they desire to say." 

The HOD'ble Sardar Daljit Singh :-" Sir, it is with a hea,'y 
helut that I ris'! to sJ?eak a fel\' \t"ords on this measure, allrl it must be deeply 
rcgl'ette:l by all that Irony of circuUlstances should haye compelled Government 
to invoke the aid of the Legislature in order to strengthen their hauds for tho 
suppression of illegal practices ailuiug at the distUl'lJance of peace and Ilvoidanec 
of law. 

"1'he pl'e.qent measuro is intended to bring tho law of oonspiraoy 1110re 01' 
~  ill line with the law in fOl'Oe in E ~  and ill oihOl' civilised countries. 
'l'his measure when pa<sed into law will make conspiracy itself the object of 
which is found to be association of peop'e fol' the accomplishment of illegal 
deeds, as a. 5ubstantiye offence, lmd it is high time that f-uoh cOllspir&eies ,rere 
ui}Jped in the bud, so to speak, instead of allowing them to deyelop into what 
ultimately may turn out to he disastrous 1"0 public lIenee and tmnquillity. No oue, 
whatever his political yiows may be, call oppose. such a ~  fol' the obvious 
reason that a;;s-cio.tiollS fot' achievement of unlawful objects can novel' be 
defencible, and if the law is·'heipiess to punish COl1SIJiracies in unlawful 
deeds, it l'equires amendment' so that its arm may bo long enough to catch 
them, As matters stalld at plecent some c.lelinquents think they can escape 
because their maohinations fall short of trenson, but their ulterior designs 
should not be permiHed to mature by reason of the absellce in the Statute-
book of an enaCi·ment which callDot lJUnish such cOllspir-a.torB. This is not 
the first time thnt the Indian Penal Code and Code of Odminnl Procedure 
have been ~  beIore the Indian Legislature for amendment; so thele Can 
be no matter for alarm on the part of the publio. Every new thing is 
alarming to tho popular sentimont. Not to speak of laws or sections dealing 
with politioal cl'imes. when a ~  social reCol'm measure-the A~  of Oonsent 
Bill-was on thd anvil the hue nnel Cl'Y ra.ised agaimt it forms a oha.pter in the 
history of the development of political ~ in India. It was ~  that 
with that me.!\sure passed into law the peace of the home would oeoome a 
thing of the ~  But DOW the best intellect of the laud regard it a. source 
of unmixoci ~  to society. 

" In the same way those who are on the side of law !Lnd order rega.rd the 
present Bill a btmefioent measure tq; seCUl'e tranquillity ill the oountry_ ·With 
safeguards pl'ovided in the Hill, as a.mendecl by Seleot Committee, the fears 
th!!.t powers ~  by the amend 3.1 law will be abused are baseless and visiollar:y, 
an.d I a.m sure all lovers of poace and order wilt extend to tho measUl'e thell' 
unstinted support,· 

"With these few remal,kg I SUppOl't the motion before the Oouncil," 

The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand :_H Sir, I rise to support the Indian 
Crimina.l Law Amendnlent Bill, 01' the Oonspiracy Bill, as amended by the 
f:!eleot Oommittee and as it is now before the Couucil. As much has already 
been said and discussed freely, t11oreforo I only slightly differ with my Hon'ble 
colleague, Ll brothel' soldier of mine too, sitting on my left; he wished the Dill 
to bu pas-ed at once, and I wish the Bill as now sta.nds to be passed into lalv 
at a possible early date. 
"Before I ~  I beg to congl'atulate the Hon'ble the Home Membcr in 

chal'ge of the Bill and lvelcome the necessary measure taken." 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hayat Kha.n :-" Sir, I lu",·o cx-
pressed my viOl,S already on the subject which I still hold, 

" After following the debate 011 the: last slage, it was evidont that most of 
the Hon'ble Members were for this mcaSUl'e, "As they represent tho bulk of 
Indian population, it was considered that the minority, after knowing tho 
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opinion of the majority, WOlllrl f,)lluw thelll. Hut as this has not. 1)()cu the ~ 

and ~  l\finnto oj' .DiSSl'llt has LCCll ~  ~ well as some amendments moved, 
. .1 ~ el\o<PII to sa", a w()I'I1 Oll IH'liaif of tlin MllhnJl1111:Lllans of tho 1'lllljah. 

~  awl eOllsplracil's are not allowed by Ollt' religion, and 1 am yoicillg 
my ~  wheu I ~  that this allditioll ill the law which strengthens 

~  hands Zf authorit.ies will lie welcollled by them. I hope the ~ ":]lO 
supportm\ the llill "'ill remain iirm. 1. alll gla(l sueh amendment.s ",ll1eh 
weakenec\ tho 1I1casure anl! Illude it. less efl'cetive have not hecn aeeepled lJY the 
Cou llei I. I 

"The spceehck of Ollr two Iron'hle old gallant men, I dOll't mean old iu Uw 
matte!' of age, would go a 10llg way to illicl'pl'ot the mealling of the law, as 
well as all t lw other debates [ask them bot.h to risc to the occasion and let 
t.he Hill be ~  ullitnirnously as it. will bo morc offeetive. 

" In cOl1dusion, I accord my snppolt to tho measure now heL'ore the 
Council. I am also glad to he:Ll' fl'om the throe speeches of the Puujabis, a Sikh, 
a Hindu a.nd a ~  that the whole of tho Punjab. the mother-country 
of soldiers, is'ulln.llimous npoll this measure. T am glntl that my friend Oll my 
right wishes tho Bill to lie pas,(!u SOOll. 'l'hcl'C ~ a law that the rules call he 
~ L  he is lIot ~ against me hut forltlc." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzl1.:tvi : -" Sir, at the time of the int.I'Ollnc-
tioll of this Bill I took the pdvilege of giving expression to my approval of the 
prineiplo of this Act and ll.Ssurc:l'hoHmunellt Oil hohalf of tho Mussu1lllans of 
Eengal, whom I ha.Te tho hon'our to represent, of our ready support aUll acLive 
~  ill any ~  ~  measures which the Government might take in 
stamping out anarchism and sedition' fl'om this land. Although some of us 
arc of opinion that this IUCafnlre is dil'ecte,l not only against anarchisms, not 
only against ~  mOllgeis, not :m!ex'ely against burglars and dacoits, but 
also against persons who coit:spire to commit auy eriminal offence whatsm-er, 
I cannot dissoeiaio myself from the juen. that OUl' chief aim is to forge a 
~  to reach ~  ai'o tho re;J.l enemies of our country_ 

~  "Lcs.'1 thau Ii. !decade ~  this land of ours was free from all suspicion of 
~  from aU insidious! influences of the anarchists, from all depraved 
cravings of intellectual manilcs.: But.·a.las, unhappily a ehange has come for 
the, worse, . Burke: a11(1 Mill haye not beell rC;1d aright, Their teachings have 
created an indigestion and it ha.s gone to proVll onee more the old adage that 
',little learning is a . d:.mgerous thing, drink deep or taste not 01' the Pyrean 
., ,,<0..'. 

sprmg. :!. ;. '.,. 

. c" Sir, I am ~ ~~  ~  the. ideals of a tl'lle Englishman and a true: 
Indian are one and the'samc so far as this country is eonccl'l1erl. Eng-laud's 
mission here is not. ti.lU.t:of eYedastillg cnthralrlolll and of keeping us in perpetual 
darkne;;!-l anr1 of squeezing' llS until there W:L9!LO more to 'squceze. ,,\Vith a. 
miel'Oseop:eally small exception. I think, uP IllIli:11ls are now equally eonvineOll 
us welias myself tha.t " hel' mil'sion is a mueh noble1' OJ;lC. She is here to , 
enlighten w;; to li'pliftus, to guide us to a bdter goal. And it is that infinite-
simally small exception, that, micl"Oscopicu.lly small sed ~  mall.iaes against ;, 
,,-hom not on Iy this llleasurc alone, hut if :1 dozen other measures wero brought ~ 

b. Y Government,t.he true IOVPl';iof OtH' country should always be vropal'ed to . 
support. Our ohjcct is to I each those who earry ill their hauds bombs and 
revolvers ,,-hieh are the sure L ~ liot. of Ow l'l'store1'5 of theil' country's 
liherty, lmt of Ow disturhers of thcirGOlllltry's tTanquillity, I am sure ~  . 
the GOYCl'lllncllt nor allY salle person ohjl'ds to ~  agitation of a  ' 
construdh:e eh:ll'actel'. Hut here it is the dcstrlletive elemcnts with which we 
are eoncel'ned. 

. "Sir, ill my speech at the t.ime of the intl'o<1uetion of this Bill, I sOUllllqa 
a 110tO of warning' :Lgninst til() nill as it sto()(I, lest, it might 1)(\ tnrne(l int/) an 
engine of oppl'eSSi'Jll of tho innocent'. J /.f!llCC, Illy llppnal to t·hu members of 
t he Select Commit/en W:LS that they shouill lillli 5OII1e safcgu:trds, certain 
plIeetivc safeguards, not against tllc U"O hut ahuse of this Hew law. I am 
happy to ~  th:tt Ow Hilt as ,UIlClldclI ill ~ SeiPet: ~ ~ haSI!lllerged 
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ill a great.ly improyed condition. In order to provide against misuse of 
this Act, I finel two uow clauscs htwc been u.ddecl. 'l'he first of these pro-
"ides for cases of cl'illlinal conspiracy to commit offences refol'l'ed to iu 
sectiou 195 of the Code of Cl'imillal Procedure of 1898, and requires the 
same sanction fot' prosecutions for eOIlS}lil'acies to C0111111it such olfeul!cs as is 
requireil for pl'osecutions for the offences themselves. Tho socond clause 
provides that uo Oourt shall take cognisance of any cl'illliual conspiracy to 
commit cel'tlloiu oifcllcell specified in section 106 of t.he Criminal P rooeclure 
Code of 1898 01' to commit illegal acts which are not offences 01' to effect legal 
objects by illegal meaus except upon complaints 111Mle by or undet' the autho-
rity of the Go\'ol'l1or General in Council, the Locnl Goyerl1ment 01' !;ome officer 
empowercd by the Gavm'nol' General in Oouncil in that behalf. I find that it 
.. !llso pl'oyidell that no Court shn.ll take cognisance of criminal conspirncies to 
commit nOll-oogllisablo offences 01' cognisahle offences llllllishoNc with less 
than two yeats' rigorous imprisonment without the direct cOllseut in writing 

~ of tho Local Government 01' of a District l\Ingistrnte or u Ohief ~  
lfagistrate eUlIJowel'ed ill this behalf by the Local GOYel'nlllent. I congratu-
la.te the COlTIUlittee fOt, having !Ldclcd thesc safegllrl.l'<ls which to my mind were 
extreUlely essential. 
"Although haviug regard to tho conditiolls that pl'eYail ill this country we 

canllot fail to recognise the gl'ayityof our friend the Hon'ble Panclit Malaviya's 
objections il11,tis note of dissent, yet holY I look at it is this. 'rhat in view of 
the disquieting events of recont years it is bcttel' to have lIll imperfect weapon 
than no weapou at. all. I mn quito sme lmt fOl' these unfortunate occurrences 
"hich 118.ve· cast a slm' 011 the fait' name of Iud, neither would this Bill ha.ve 
been introduced ill. the inu' 3lU'al scssion of this Coullcil at the new capital of 
Delhi, nor would we ~  as a body have gh'en it our ul1stinted support . 
.. Sir, one ,vol'd mOl'e and it is this, How well Il'cUlember that on the very 

eve of the opening of the enlarged Council undel' the Refol'm Scheme by IJol'd 
Minto, all Oalcutta was startled by the news of the fout mmder of Sultan 
Alam who was done to death by the ol'Oel hand of the assassin in the very 
}Jreoincts-tho saored precincts of the High Court--\vhile he was disoharging 
his duty. The politiclIof hOl'izoll which had hithel'to been calm and serene 
wns suddenly ol'ercast with denso clouds,· and the follo\ving week saw 
the birth of the Press Bill which a few days later wus enacted into law, 
History in this instance too, Sir, has l'epeatecl ~  Yesterday the news 
reaohed us that two bombs had fouud their way to f.he General Post Office at 
Calcutta, lionel to-day we al'e ~  in enacting this Conspimcy Bill iuto law: 
Since that cold-blooded nssasslllation of Sultan Alaln,:o consequently one 
l'elJl'essive lUeasure has been followed hy a still ~  measme. With the 
assnmption, however, of the Viceroyalty by His Excellency IJol'cl Ho.l'dinge, tho 
entire polioy of Government underwent a change. Repression was l'eplacecl 
by conoiliation, and suspicion gLwo way to fullest trust and confidence. Y ct 
the life of that vel'Y Statesmau who hacl inaugurntecl this wise lionel ~  

poi:c, was jeOllnrdised the other day, and was only saved to us thl'ough tIle 
infill1to mel'oy of Providenco, As our spontaneolls adUliration is oxcitecl by 
the truly noble example of oOl1l'age whioh he elisplaye(l to tho world, as 
our love and intense gl'O,titude went out to him whell at the opening of this 
Council he uttered those melllot'aulo words, namely, 'I will pursue without 
faltering the same policy in the future as during the. past two years, an(l I will 
not wavel' 0. hair's Dl'cadth from tLat COUI'SO " so must we justify the trUl:i!; 
which he has reposed in us when he said in the last words of that never-to-be-
forgotten slJeech that he was' inspil'ell with cOllfi(lcnce ill the detel'lllinatioll 
of the people of India to stamp ont fl'oUl theil' midst the fungus gl'owth or 
terrorism and to ~  to their beautiful motherland an untarnished l'ecora of 
fame' 
, '''Sir, the policy that we ought to follow is perhaps lJcst ex})ressecI ill thc 

old French IJroverh for whicl! I can find 110 adequato translatIon-' Oignez Za 
fiilailt it vous poind·ra, poignez Ie ,)iltliu it VO'/18 oinc11'a.' 
"I therefore have no hesitation in supporting the motion." 
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The Hon'ble Maharaja Rallajit Sinha. of Nashipur:-
"Sir, r am not in faYom' of ai1Y repressive measure ~  the emergency of the 
ease deJll<ln<1s it; for I thillk that such a IlIPusuru genel'ally Ilops 110 gum\. I 
<'111 fully ali\e to the respollsibility of my ~  as an eledea ~  

of Bengal, unc) I would not have signed the Select COlIlmittee's Heport, had 
I not heen ~ ~  that the' measurc ·whieh is 110W before thl' UOLlucil is 
not a repressive llIcasure, and woul(l not lcad to an oppressioll or ~  

of innocent per;;OllS. Sir, I mHst !iuy that there is a feelillg' of alarm ill the 
minds of OHl' ~~  cOlllltry-mcn auont this measl\l'C, not hecal1!ie that they 

~  or np[ll'l)ve of eonspimcie!i, hut thc fact is that they clo not trust the 
poliee, aJl(1 tlw,)" nre afraill t.hat this measure ,,·ill be a fresh engine in Uw hands 
of the ~ for tho ~  alldopprcssion of iUlIOCCllt POISOns. ,Vitlt tho 
safeguards that. ~ been 'provilled in this lEll, 1 alll sure that the chances 
of alJUses are ~  )1Hlch min i.l1lised. nly feiend, the ROll'l,le tho ].J,tW .Melllher, 
has "cry lneicllyexplaincd the objeds wit-h which the ~  Imvc heen 
provided, llilel I hO·}Jo his cxpll)-uation will . remove any calise oj' apprehonsion 
in thc minch; of the pnlilic.' ': 

"Sir, IlUlist also admit. that there is also a feeling-among Ollt' eOlllltl',)'mcn-
I refer to l{cngal -·th"t t.here is no nceessit.y for such a llleaSlll"C. 1 alll ~  

that 110 one "ill delly that since the "isit of TheirImperial Majestics io TH{lia, 
t.here has hecm . at1 ; outhurst of genuine feolings of loyalty and ~  

throughout the length aml i.1Jl"Cadth of India. At the same time, Sir, I 
cannot deny tbe. fact. that there Ilre circumstances existing-which COlUpel 
the Govcrnment to illtrolluce 'this measurc. ,VIto ever drcamt that the outrage 
w:hich was cOlllmittcc1 011 tIle clayof the: State Entry into ])elhi coulll have bcen 
possible against the ~  of our august Sovereign, and specially against; 
nhigh ~  ~  goes forth for the good of 
India, and who hyhis sl,mpathctio and ,conciliatory administra.tion has opcned 
a'now era in thn a'drnilllstratiJu of tIllS 'countt'Y. 'l'hol'efore,Sir, "'0 canllot at 
all blame the GOy'c'l'llmentfor;bringing'fol'ward this measure; amI I hope, and 
I? am sure, that oui' cou:ntrYllwnwho;are always willing to co-operate 'with the 
Gov"ernuient for tFc ni,storntibn .of ~  peace and order will 11THI tlmt tho 
nieru.uro ','.illl1ot operufe ~  ~  persons, hut only against, pcrsons ,,·ho 
are trying to do injury to the couiltry" . 

• '. ", ~  1:-' '. ~ .. ; 

"·With thesef()\·· xomarksI BUPI)ort tho Bill." 
i . ,'-::, :. . -:'; ~  : f;: ~~  ... _ ~ 

. :Th"e Hon'ble MirAsad,'Ali Khan :-" Sir, the Oriminal OOllspi-
raci.es Bill hefore ~  ~ is, pcrhal1s, the most important ~  ~  
dunng the COUllCII tCl"ll}-tllTS year .. ,thas evoked an amount of puhhe Cl"lhClSI11· 
whieh cannot ult(iget.hcl: lJe ignored .. , 'I'he emergency of the mcaSlLrC is qucs-
tiOlle(l, and the opcration of the Bill is feared. Groundless as are tho apprehen-, 
sions of a section of the I mlian public,it must he admittcd that the Bill itself 
is ~  comprehensive. ,.: It is explainccf a.way that the Bill propo!;es to brillg-the 
existing law on eoilspil'ucy in the Indian IJenal Code in lille with tho British 
law, But British conditions do, not. prcvail iu this couutry. WiLh a. weak 
voline all11 a syslelll of kss eflieient judiciary in this conntry, the Hill, unless it 
inolwles fat, mOl'O safegll:ll'ds tha.n it has now, is iu some cases likely to he used 
as an ~ weapon, especially ill the hands o[ ul1scrll]lulol!s persons. 
Howey!']', \,"e arc deeply thankflll to tlw Seled COllllllittee for the ahsolutely 
nccessary ~  UlI'Y ~ introduced ill Uw IllCWHlW. 'ro Ol'(,lill UOVoril-
mcnt s;tndioJ\ in all C;(8('S oj' grave oifell(1Ps is 1ho S~  ill1porl<lnt saJ'pg"u;(nl. 
Also, the pxcl:ulive, it is em'llI'stly hoped, will ~  thp. new powers ~~  

hy the llrovisiollS of this Bill whh judieiom (:;trf) anll Daution \Vo all ~
~  the Heed fo1' t.his 1I1eaSIll'e, llllel ~ n'solved ill our ellljpaVOlll'S to stalJlP (I,d; 
all manner of ~  ~  I hopc that in its al'plieation the Bill, wlielll'as'(:ll 
into law, will hrillg' to book the rcal offcndors, !tnd thus l'IlHlll"e publie pea' B 
1IalI0Il1{](1;11lS, Sil", havc ah':lys becn kuown foJ' tlwir steadfast lo,Yalt;y· to f \0 
British 'l'hroill', alii.!, a .. ~ a ]l1unhIe rOpr("sentat.iv(] of the lI[llslim e0Il1I1111uity, it. 
is Illy hOlllldl:Jl dll/.Y to ~  UUYCl'lllllCIlL r ag-ree with the main l'rincij·lc 
of t.llI! Hill, alld g-iy,: illllY cordinl supporL" 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda. ;--" Sh, when I first. saw the 
(haft of this Bill ahont three weeks ago, I confess t.het·e arose in my min(l some 
misgivings as to whefhet, there was going t.o he n chango in tho l>oJicy of 
Gon'rllment, from a policy of conoiliation hack again to thnt of l'epres..'1ion. 
Tho Statement of ObJects and Reasons did not altogethel' dispel my doubts or 
give any great satisfaction. For although it told WI that what was sought was 
merely to bring our law into a line with the English Criminal Law, I coulcl 
not vel'Y well fOl'get that what was suited to EnglaLHl was not always suiteel to 
India. 

"W'hen ho\\'eyer we heard the speech of the HOIl'ble Sil' Rcginalcl Craddock 
at the timc of introducing the Bill ill this Coullcil, I at ~  felt n, sort of relief. 
The tone of the speeeh was conciliatory, and it removed all feat's and doubts 
which "'Cl'e create(l in one's minel as to the chango ill the policy of GoVel'llUlent. 
lIe wns submitting the Bill to the Seleot Committee witll nn opell mind, und 
'rltS willing to take into consideration among others 'the unclesirahle conso-
quences' it may entail. Now when we rearl thc lleport of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill, we find that happily many of our expectations have IJeen 
fulfilled, and the Bill has come out of it muoh improved though I (10 not mean 
to say that there is no rOom for fUl'thel' impl'ovemcnt. Inscl·tioll of clause 5 
ill the Seleot COUlmittee will prove a great check 011 the powers of the polioe, 
anel it will be a safcg'ual'd against hasty pl'ocee(lings. l'he amendment in the 
schcclule ensures the trial of sllch cases by senlor and cxpel'ienoetl officers in 
the sen-ice. 

"The Government is couvinood that the exeoutivc uuthorities are in need 
of a comprehensiYe Act to deal with \ulv\essness prelralent in some parts of 
the COl1ntl'Y' In spite of the fact that the Govel'llmellt could not disclose the 
facts whioh led them to this cOllviotion, we shoulcl be the last pel'sous to 
throw obstaoles in their way in giving the authorities the l'equhecl power. 
When they are held responsible fOl' the daooities ancl heinous crimes which 
have beeome so common in recent years, it will be unfail' on OUl' part not to 
arm the executives wi,th propel' weapon to deal with them. 

" With these folV remarks, I strongly support the Criminal Conspiracy 
Bill." . 

The Hon'ble Ba.bu Surendra. Na.th Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, amid 
the choms of applause that has greete(l tho motion of the Hou'ble the Home 
Membel' for the passing of this Bill, it is au ullpleasuut dllty for me to strike a. 
disool'dant note and to oppose the Bill. I said, Sil', it is an unplcasant duty, but 
I feel that it i'l a duty and I nm quite sure that tho Euglish gentlemen who 
sit ronnel th:s tablo will not grnelge me tho performance of what I believe too 
be my cluly . 

. _" Sit', I thankfully admit that the Government has made oouoessions, im-
. pOl'taut concessions, to public Ol?inion. I I!RVe pratefully tendered my ~

ledgments to HIe Government for the mochfieahons and tho safeguards whloh 
they hM'e introduced, At lhe same time, Sit', I feel 1"118t thuse modifications, 
imporl-ant as they are-and I have not the smallest desit·o to minimise ~ 

not sufficient.. Sir, amelldment after amcndment hlls been laid beforo the 
Council by my friend to my right and by myself, and the GOyel'llllleut Ims not 
seen its way to accept any of them, Sir, we are 1Iel'e-l speak 011 behnlf of the 
elected rcpreseutatiyes seut by the different Councils-we arc hero to voice the 
opiuions of our constituents when those opinions at'C in harlllony with om' Own 
couscientious conviotions, And I FRy thIS, so far as this Bill is concerned, that 
it is not in acoordance with the educated sense of tIle Proyinco which I have the 
honour to represent. It is not in accordance with the requirements of the 
situation so far as we have been able to undel'stan<l those requiremonts. ",Ve 
rogard the measnre, and I believe my countrymen in :ncngal regard it, I1S 
unnecessal'Y, and it lUay eyen pl'oye mischievous. -With these com-lctions, Sir, 
which I strijngly hold, it is ~  for me to record Illy "ote of opposition 
to this Bill. 
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II Sir, I may he mist.n,l.en-T hopo I alll--hu/; so ~ as my views havc not. 
lJecll fih<1ken hy ihe 11[11'(1 logic of ~  I will contilllic to holel that 1hc Govern-
ment has committcd an erl'Ol' by 11l1.Ssing a law of this kinrl. I (10 lIot for a 
lllOIlHlnt. question the high Illotives of the GoYcl'JImcllt. T mn sure thc GO\'crll-
mont is animatc(l by t.he loftiest intentiolls in thfl interests of llCrtCC, ordel' and 
tranquillit.y; hut. the representativcs of thc peoplo arc at libel'ty to takc an 
oppositc "iew of the situation.. Sir, there Illay he differences of Upilliolll'OUlH1 
this table regarding the great measures of Go,:el'llUlent, but I hopc thore will ue 
ahnlYs amongst official as "'ell as lloll-official mcmhel's a large sense of charit.y, 
tolcruuec, l1lutnal rcspect and 'llmtual estcem. T claim for Illy attitulle that it 
is sincerc. that it ig honest, that it has been carefully thought out, t.hat it (lelibcl'-
ately ~ _ the; sense of the great educated commuuity of ~  which 
I hn."e thc honour to represent in this Oouncil. More t.han t.hig I am not 
prcpal'eclto say at the present moment." 

r '.- J.: 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madh'a Sudan Das :-" Sir, uming the pass-
age of this Bill through the Oouncil there llave been remark; which no doubt 
go h) sho,l' thllt ill some milicls there is .. Cl·y scrious apprehcnsion of the llolice 
abusing their po\\:e1', aud that-them is ahca'l n.lry great oppression for eyery one 
of us. 

"'I'lLI' law of cODspiracy has been importcd in this -SCDl'iO that., though there 
was thc law of conspiracrapplieable only to two sections in the Pen111 Oode, it 
has now been, as it ,vere, lllCOl'pOL'llted as a part aml parcel of. tho Penal Oode 
itself. It is a foreign law newly introduced, and it is natural that ill It country 
like India it flhould create ~  degr¢e.of alarm. But we h!l.ve another foreign 
visitor ulUongst uS'as well; arid that is _the anul'chist. 13y anarchist I do not 
mean a pe1'sonwho com:mits ~ ~  kind of offenco. I have l1llt celiuinly 
before my mind tAat chi59 of rei-soDswho have been committing heinous crimes 
,yithin the ,-i'aUs 6ft a ~  'OQurt,'in broad daylight, 01' people who have been 
cbmmitting outrages like that; ,,,bich ,vas committed the oHler day nt Delhi; but 
by an nUal:chist l'mean;la pel';on '01' a body of porsons whoso object is to sot 
aside law, to ~  ~ into society. And law Ir.ay'be set asido uuclcr 
tnany chcumstanceB; o'Q.trages might be committed, not only against tho State, 
not only against ~  but against private individuals as well. We ~  had 
instances of crimes of the most atrocious llatUL'e, of u nature which were un-
known in India. .:..! . 'i • 

;, Sir, I cannot'overlook-tho; fact· that India is a country whero crimes 
of this :natul'e, i e;; . taking : away the lifo of a man was considered n. serious 
. thing. Indians have such a 10Yeof life, such a respect for lhelives of the others 
that luelia is the country which fil'st ]ll'o:lllcel ~  India is the 
country which has })l'o[luce;1 Buddhists. 'rhnt is the countL'y whero we havo 
now amongst lis· men who really seem to think that they arc performing 
patriotic acts. if ·they indulgo' iu mUl'.,Iel's and assassinations of the most 
atrocious kind, We have had instances of dacoitics, to "'hich reference has. 
been made'in tllisCouncil, iii East Bengal, and I happen to have some figure37 
with me which I ~  in the columns of a newspal)Cl'-1 think, 
the Pioneer I fiild that in 1906; thero "'ere 155 dacoities agaillst 26 convictions; , 
in 1907,' 131 ~  '·19coilYictions, in 1908, 160 daeoitics against. 26 ~  
convictions, iu UW9, 160 dae'Jities against 18 convictions, ill 1910, 179 dU'Joities -
~  24 cOln-ictions, in 1D11, 181 tlacoities against U) eOl1Vie1iolls. At a 
glanco at tho".e figures Gue sees that, whilc the IlUmUel' of cl'imcsis ~  the 
.percentage of conviction is 011 the decline; and it has beca said also ill Lhi; chum-
bel' .that there is a want of detective skill On the part of thc police. -Whet-hel'it 
1)c want of det<!ctive skill 01' it he want of some othel' pOlrel', awl whether 
the absence of that powel' lJoin the hal\lls of the police 01' in the hands, 
of -thoso who are responsiblo fOl' the a Iministration of thc countl'Y, the 
fact stares us iu the _ face that atroeious cl'illles of tl.is naturc which involve 
loss of proilorty, life aucl limb to innocent people, arc eOll1mittCll without 
the offcndcrs beiIig lH'01ight. to justiee. Certainly thosc who arc responsible 
for the administratioll of the country have not been ahle to nilswcr this 

• 
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question ',Vhat shall we do under tho circumstances?' I fully Elhare the 
feeliug of shame which ~  Uon'hle fl'ienrl Balm SUl'clHlra Naih Banerjee 
said he bns when he heat's of these thing.;; but tlH'n I a<;k myself, have I heen 
able to help GOYCrnmellt 01' thoso responsible fot' the :dministl'1l,tion of tho 
country, to get rill of t.hese people, t.hough t.hese outrnges lLre c0I11111itterl a!!'ainst 
my own counti'ymen, my kith and kin. What havo I ClOll0? That is l·cally 
the thing. 'l'IVO facts st.and ont p!'ominciltly beforo us '1'hey are that the 
Government has failed to do ~ ; the people h:n-e failell t.o do nnythin"" 
to get nt these Ci'iminals. 1Yo clon't know whel'O they Ill'e and consequently 
the timo is come Hthey nre not to he fouud in the bl'o:ld daylight, i.E they 
hide themselves ill clens. in ~ place;,:, something mlHlt 116 clone to gdt at them, 
aurl the Conspiracy Dill is ~ hut this. If we can't get hold 01' these men 
",hen they haye committcrl ovet·t ad;.:, let us tl'Y if we can reaoh them when 
they are hatohing the!l' plots. ~  fOI'imt:lllce, takin!::' an analogy fl'om 
plague, it is 1'Onlly IL caSH like this: if we C,\U't get holrl of tho rat wholl 
he comes Gut of his 11010 aud trie, to go ahout ths houso and spread infec-
tion, let us t.ry to enter the ho'e I\lHl kill him there if we can. 'Wcll, 
whethel' this will suceee(l or not it is very difficult to say, hut cCltn,inly I felt 

~  I  . shoulcl not he jnslifiea (\rhen I cannot do anything to stamp out 
tIns ~  from my oountry) in opposiug Governmont Whl:!ll those people 
'rho are responsible fop the administration of the countl':y say this is n measure 
they ,rant to gi,-e ntdal. I nm not 1\ 101'er of policemen_ I have hall 
pelsoual ex:pedenee, IJel'sonal attention 1l0t of a yery endudng character from 
both the policemen and the anarchist. 'l'he policcman tried to rob me of my 
chat'acter; tho anarchist Rent me a threatening l<.>tter saj-jug jf I did not 
withdraw certain remarks, which I had lUade in the Connoil chambel', my 
life WI1.'1 not mine. 'Veil, between these two, it diel not take me long to deoide 
which was the bettel', 'We hln'e two Cyi\s alllongst us. The llolieelllan may be 
an evil, hnt he is a neoes<al',f' evil. A policeman's position remincls me of a 
nU1'sery lesson. A ohild had a running nose aud he complnined to his mother 
'Mamma, why has Goel giTeu me a 110se, that no.,e tl'oubles me vel'Y often,' 
and the mamma saiel ~ ,Yell, jf vou harl not a nose you coulcl not, breathe.' 
Wen, a policeman is a necess!1I:,f' eyil ill that Fcuse. I have no doubt in fI, 
few minute!t mOre this Bill will he 1?assed,' GoYcl'l1ment undertakes the 
respollsihility to make the hcst use of thIS Bill, to stamp ont the new stnte of 
things, the new criminal deytllopments which hayo made their appearance in 
the oountry. In the ~  I make an nplle:tl to my countrymen 
both insiele this cham bet, aud outsille this chamLel' to lift up the fiu[eL' of seorll 
~  this class of people_ .A finger of scorn is "Cl'Y powerful. 1:he soldier 
'Wilo will walk up to the month of a caunOll whioh omits rell hot balls from 
it boldly anel oourageously will shrink before the finger of scorn in society. 
I say let socIety ruise up it;; finger of scom, or if I may use such an expres-
sion the kick of scorn against these meL. until theyfcel that there is a kiok wllich 
is as heavy as'the kick of a sixteen-hand high waler." 

The -Bon'ble Maharaja. Ma.nindra. Chandl"a Nandi of 
Kasim Bazar :-" Sil', at this ~ of the day eV(Jl'y body: is anxious to go 
home, aUll 1 tIo not like to make a speech. The mil is intendecl for the IJooce 
of the country, It was introduced by the Hon'ble tho Home Member, and 
llassed through the Select COlUmittee, HucllHl,s lJccll ~  in this Couucil. 
I heg to support it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijia.raghava.chal."iar :-" Sit'. it is now 
nearly haif past six o'clock. I (fo not t.hink il will bo posflihle for me oare-
fully to scrutinize the whole of this measure, having regarll to it..'1 policy, the 
llian of aotion ~  the time chosen for its enactmellt, Ol', the p,'ovisions of 
the Bill· to cnrl'y out the intentions of GoYernmellt. I confes.'l that if I was 
uuoonyincml on tJIe day the Hill was illtroduceel into this Council, I rcmain 
more unconvinced still to-llny hecrHlse of what liaR since happened, While 
the interva.l has revealed to me ccrtain aspects of t.he whole situation, the 
Home Dep!;ll'tment docs 110t yet give me thc iuformation th.at I have long he en 
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~ I\,nd seeki ng in va.in. I have askCll fol' informai ion 011 two ]Joints'oll which 
this 13il1 'as mcntioucll in the Statement of Objccts and Iteasolls IS made to rest; 
these t.1r0 points IJeing the alleged existence of uangerolls conspimeics and 
model'll conrlitions. Oil a former occasion. I had to allude to the fact that my 
l'equc5t hali 1I0t h,een complied with, and whilc making .no. compluint., I halt 
t.o lmueut the iact to show why I was alJsolutely III 19n01"l\nco as to any 
evidence on which it may have beon found necessary fO!' Govcl'nment 
to laullch this mil all 011 a sudden, likq a bolt from t.ho bluo. Suhsequently 
I have hcen fm'oUl'ccl with a reilly, datell11th instant which is as follows;-

, J n rcply to yoni' rcqllc.t of' thE.' 1st instant., for pllpers relating to the exi;:tence of' 
,LlIlg('rull'i Cf!lli'pimd"s and the insllflicieney of the ~  law on the subject of ,'ollspil'acies 
to mec,t th£'m I om uire,'ted to inform you thai· ill the light o[ the statement, alren<ly made by 
the Hou'ble th\) Home .Member in 'the Legislatiye COllllcil on the 5th "lnrdl, the prollm·t,ion of 
the papers is not' ~  . 

. , 'rhis is the reply that has been since vouchsafed to me. It is thus very 
clear that for auy and e,'cl'Y informa.tion I may clcsire, I am to look to the 
slleech made by the HOll'hle'the Home Member when the Bill was introducecl. 
Wh:lt me tho grounds 011 which this 13ill has been launched and is hcing 
huniec1 through? . And why is there a departure from the usuall'1llc adopted 

~  the ch'ilised world in enacting legislative measures and adopted in 
. this Council also hitherto and eyen before the Indian Council's A ct was passed t in 1861? I haye in vain looked for light ancl guidance upon this matter in 
I CO.UIlCi! in the ~  of ·the Hon'ble the Home Member,; ~  Hon'bla tho 
: Ad,'ocate-Geneml,: the Hon'ble the Law Member and the otheL' members who 

i hM:C ~ ~  ~  ~ M~  ~ must say there has been abs?Jutely 
. lablO ~  tOWB.,l'ds ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  Wte., huye been'dfln-oUl'ed Wtl, th lno 
• 0. ow 10 fI. reason or a op mg an exoep lona measure an so excep \Qna [l, 
procedure. ' ~ 'was'no Jea've askeel to introcluce this Dill, but. there is a  . 
special ~  ,whioh' dispellses.with this provision. That was aclopted, the Bill . 
was published 'in the G:azettetofrIndia.jand the fhst thing the Council knew 
dbo'ut ii was; when. ~  introduced, and referred to S ~  It is 

~  ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~  adllered to the prpceedings through-' 
qut: adoptecl !>Y ~  in ~ ~  to this Eill. 7fI 0, ~ has been 
shown: ,,-hy it Jlas.been,so.I:next a,sk, I haye asked agaUl and agmll, what are 
the' D ~  under which the existing law has been stated to be inadequate 
fo1' ·the ~  -of .puttin,g ~ ~  a.n.!i <punishing ,any crime? ~ have ~  
abundant speechesbothhy. otpcII1.1sand non-offiCials, but alJsolute1y no. light 
has been thro,i-n ripon 'that subject; let ns take the case of do.coities cOlUmitted 
in' Beugal. ,. ~ is"a \i-ell ~  that we cannot punish .poople: undm' the 

~ ~ law ~  but faots showing the e,xistouce ~ conspi-
racy c:oti1cl ~  l)ro"i'ed ~  ~  for the purpose of proving the crime. 
Have we tIlen any statt:'ment, lllUCh less, cyidence that if this proposed law 
had becil already in'l the Statute-book, such cOllspil'acies as wel'e alleged, 
in the tda1s of tile principal offences, ~  have becn proyed and puuished ? 
I ";Onc1el" that ~  .are sO,.very easily made that trials for th!!so clo.coities: 
failcll ~  of the· gap in the law. 'We haye got statistics as to acquittals ., 
and corivicti9ns.; ~ ~  the existence of auyconspiracies do not. 
satisfy theCQluts;, ~  these, <1,acoities wero due to special ~  
and' orgauisationswhicn the law was unable to reach. I fail to see how tlwn j, 
the new law can manage to reach these subtle conspiracies and make a l)ortion 
of tIle transaction penal. I use the wor<1 'transactions' in a legal sense, 
meaning the wholo ~  of circulUstances which can be prowd in oruel' to 
prm-o the crime .. Th!lt. is how. Sir J. Stephen defines it. How b:r making 
a portion of the ' transaction' criminfl,l aud punishable, the hands of Govern-
men t . will ~ be ~  and lengthened so as to reach these rlacoits, 
I fail, to, see. ; ~ this a"pect .of the question, all tho speeches on the 
officb,l side have beeuabsolutely silent. The next point I wish to urge is 
~~ ~ to ~~  eml)odied ill tho Bill. How will they ona1)10 
crIUllnal hlals to bofar, more ~  than they have beon? I l'CspectfulJy 
submit that it is 'absolutely impossible to prove conspiracies hy allY evidence 
othei' tha.D that of accoml)liccs and by confessions. This is an important matter 
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that ought not to be lost sight of. It is in tho highest degree unlikely that 
t.he conspira.tors will be mon who will be willing to join for the purpose of 
hatching conspimcies with the knowledge and ill the J)resence of llCl'sons ~  

cyidenee will be aoeepted as that of disintorested witnesses, ns unimpeachable 
testimony. The oary ~  ill which the IJo\\'OI'S of the pol icc could Lo f:uid ns 
haYing heen strengthcned is the facility this law CI'entes for catching hold of 
pcoyle ~  ~  thclll copfess as .consllimt?l's. ~  edclenco of acoomplices is 
It techlllcal ihIDg ; tho oYldence of accol1lphcos arIses where llcople are pIn.ceel 
in the docle To one of them at any rate pardon for his (ll'ime is tenelel'e[l; he 
is theu called UIJOll to give evidence against his fellow criminals. Dcfore you 
get at him to seomc his evidence, you must managc 10 get. a confp.ssion 
from him. I have tho highest authorIty to warrant me ill sayillg' that oonfes-
sions can be of no use whnte\'or when taken apart from the machinery exist.ing' 
in, the countly for the detection of crime. 'I'hat is what I mean when I say 
that this law is demoralizin&, ; it would be impotent., enn mol'c impotent than 
the law now existing, and Which the other ~ has declared to he futile. I do 
think it would be impotent,. If it is in any degree to be madc potent at all, if 
it is to be made ally wise useful, the policeman must lUallufacture confessions 
!lnd induce pcople to give evidence against their necom plices. 'l'his is the 
most demoralizing pnrt of the law. 'l'hel'efol'e we say, far hom }leing n 
hand-maid in thc hands of GoVel'llUlent to punish offenders, it would be a kind 
of inducement to the lloliec to mauufactlll'e coufessions as best tht'y may . 
.  . .. 'I'llOn I fail to lUuIcl'staud why u. little Itmendment. of millc that offences 
should be made eompoundahle hits heon omitted. As the Bill 110W stauds, any 
aml every conspiraoy is 11on-compounclable. I made a little suggestion that the 
word 'not' before tho ·word 'c9mpoundable' might be omitterl as ~  
oertain offences. In the Indian l'enal Ooele, there arc, I believe, some t1lil'ty 
offences which arc made oomlJolmdable. By compoundable it is meant, u.s 
Hon'ble Members know, t.hat IJe1'80llS who are inJlU'ecl by the offences have 
the Ilowcl', under the law, of making a oompromise with the accused J>erso11, and 
thereupon Oourts let the latter go. That is what.is callerI 'oomponnclable,' and 
a number of offences, amOlmtillg to between twenty-five auel thiro/" are COm-
poundable under t.he -Indiau Penal Oode. I am not, now in a pos1tion to sllY 
what offences under speoial or local Jaws aro oompoundable. Oonfining myself 
to the Indian Penal Ooele, I fnil to sec why,· ill thc case of conspiracies to 
commit compoundable offences 110 offenoes shoulcl 1)e made oompoundablo. 
Let me take an ordinary instance, that of an editor (lud a rmh-crlitor. L ~ us 
assume that they ngl'ee to cdminally defame a man in theil' palJer. This 
will be au agreement to cOll1mit an offence. When thoy carry it out, they 
may be prosecuted. But the;.:.offenco of defamation iii compoundable. So 
if they complete the offence they are o.Uowed to compouud it, but if 
they stop with agreemcnt, the law says it lIS not oompoundable. I am 
absolutely unable to rcooncile myself to the principles of suoh pro-
visiQns. \Vhy it is quitc an imhcemeut to conspil'OJors to go on and 
to complete the oifence, for the law says to them, ' Do not stop at conspiracies 
as regards offences which are compoundable. If yOll stop there you cannot 
compound, . but finish the crimo and you will be able to compound it.' So 
I am 'astonished that thnt little amendment of mine was not accepted by 
the other side. Take aga.iu the case of hurt. Supposing II. lUall actually 
hurts me, I have the power to forgivo him, I Itaye the IJowe1' to compound 
the oifence, but not the offencc of conspiracy to commit it 1'01'-

The President :-" I am sorry to into1'l'Upt the Hon'ble :Membel', but 
ho is really deatin'" aU oyor u"'ain with sub-section 3, or mther the heading' 
iu the amendment No. 39, wbich lie moved some time ago. 'fhis was fully 
discussed und at any rate, fully answered. He eun elel.l with the 'whole Bill 
amI the pl'ineiple iuvolved ill the Bill, ~ he is not eutitlcd to go back and 
re-discuss the wbole of that amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Mr Vijiarao'havachariar :-" Yel'Y well, S~  but 
llermit me to say that the Bill doe:' not carry out the stated iutontions of the 
Government. I was only going io t;t1y that the Bill docs not carry out thc 
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P]"(;P('Sf'11 illLenliolls or (;Ornl'llmcnt. On t.he ,,'10k, tlwl'cfol'u, L ~ illO Ill'o-
,isiollS (.1' ihc Bill a, il,e,)' an., tIle), nrc most mischiurolls and 1110::1. calculated 
to cleHloralise the volic!', IJCc:1.\lsclhcy gh'(', lIwlll P(I\\"O" to iukrfcre ill mattc!s 
\\'h('1'1' it; ;sillll"lssilik to !!'d :llldllill'" liko ~  aud (.hf.'I·O would he 110 
othor ,ray to hring' to" ~ L  Slwlt"nilllcf; ex(:qd', II.)' ('xtol'iing C(lllfessiolls and 
making ]l('Ople ,\"ho cOllfp!,s Hoeolllpliccs all<l\\itncssps against thclllsehes 
a.lIcl their fellow urjmiuals. 

" 'rhcH HS l'l'gan1s safpgual'(h, permit mc, Rir, i.(J ('all athmtiol1 to ~ r<let. 
Ihat thoro is a (Jistillctioll introduced hcbl'oen cOg'uisaulo and lion-cognisablc 
offences Io\' t'1is I III rjJ ost'. "1';'<:>" it is well-kuolYlI that ill the ease of ~  

offpllc('s the poliec'haye POWPI' to investi!;ate of thoir own :lCeon1. [J\ ilw C<lSC 
of 1l0ll-eog'lIisahle ofl'ellccs, nftcl' Ollce the l\lagis!Hlie iakes ~  of Sllt;h 
oircnGes, tll!! police t1lPll !J;-\Yc }J0we!' to illY('sligni.e tlwm ,,·belt authorized hy 

~ ~  ratl's .,\ho 1mye OJdiliarily no menus of iuyest,igating ~  

~  except hy: tho cllJ]llo'ymont of thc IJo]iec. 'l'IH'J'efol'u, Ihe distinctioll 
between ~  a nd ~  offences is this, tl,Jat tho policeman can 
withollt authol'i1yillvcstigate ~  ofTencr!;, hut ill tiw ease of non-cog-
llis(thl11 ofTences her needs -the ;authOJ'ity of a :Magistraie t.o ~ them. 
Pmc.tieally, tllPrei'ole, all these offences will he ill tlw hands of tho pol icc. 
It ean be moJO ca,i!y iliwginol1 i.hilu it is ~  for lllC to tlcscrihe what 
IYould be tlw eiret;t of ~  so nllOl'lllOusly both the tlegl'c(J of powcr and 
the TollllllC of power in thehqllds of our polico. 

" Thcm thel c ~  a few :al'gllll1cllts plaeed hefore liS as reg-ar(h the policy 
aud necessity for this law, and tlcleme three or four cuteliwonls fleely lIsed 
such as, modern c6nditiollf<'mid dangerous cOllspiracies, the ~  argument, the 
imperfcction al'gtlUlent" am\ tne innoqence argnment awl ISO fOl tho As regards 
~  gap ~ ~  I ~  alrhcly dislJl?sed of this matte!-' long ago. 1'hOiciore 
Ido 110t tlnuIe It necessary to repeat my argument t.hat. It. 'WltS Dot a gap, that 
it:was intended· bY1the framel1a of the Qriginal Indiall l'cnal Code to be what 
if was. On that day I;l·'clied hPOll my jllcmOI'Y as to a particular l)[lssage ill 
the Macaulay, Oom6ission ,yh{ch I saidiwas thc language of Macaulay, I have 

~  found the pashge · .. 8.ud I I beg llcrmission to lcad it. Thc l)assage runs 
tlius :- r;l i! -

~ ~ State crimes lIud !?spcdlilly : ~ most heinous and fOI'JIIidablu State cl'imcH have this 
peculiarity; that if they al:e suc'cco1;fuHy ~  the erimilllLi is· almost always 6ecur" from 
l'ul1islul1Pllt. 'fhemu,!-'f1eI'CI'.i.s ill g'l'ihter dangoj: aft"r his victim is el?spatche(1 than Lefore. 
Tho thief is in [,"l'catel' ~~  aftel' the ilUl's(l. is hLkeu than hefor.·, ]lnt the l',·bel is out of 
(iauger as 60011 as ho ~  tllO GO\·Cl'n;ncllt. So tho Penal Jjaw is ~  against,. 
Euceesstu! rel,el, it ~ conscciliently ~  ~  it shoul,! 00 mtll\c H(mng' awl };kll'P against 
tho firstbe:;iunings ofrehellioil,·aga.in:;t tl'easouab\e designs whi"h ha\'o been carricu 110 fnrthel' 
than plots an,i]Jl·cpal';ltion. :)\'o havo .. thcl'cfom lJot thought it cl:\'cdicnt to leaye suetl ~ 

anel preparations to tho·. oruinary·hwof abetment. That law ~ framed on ]lriDuip\es which, _ i 
though ~  appeal'· tq lIS ~ ];el. quite S9und ~S ~  th"jgl'c:lt majority of oifellCe", would 
1)1' inapplicable h .. re.'·' ..: ,  . 

" 'l'his is ~  ,,;ith appl'o\'ld,· I believe, by Stokes ill the preparation 
of his Anglo-Indian Code, and :lTlY' rClUluks haset1 upon t.his proposition are 
that it is rccognised. b/. the nLi·ca111ay COlllmissiou that the pl'iuoilllcs of the 
ordinary law, lJiz., that we shou]!l begin with abetment all(1 llOt go flut-her than 
that, are SOlllUI· ~  ~  in ill(] case. oj' ~ S we ~  
for thc reasons slatc{ll1l Jhc Imssage, to get hol(l of the oflendors at an clu'her 
!ibge, a11(l hellce ,,'e make it tlqJal'tui'(l; from thc pl'inci ~ II'hieh are aeeepted 
hy the Commissiou aSf;OllJld as Ieganls the ordinary law. 'I'hey make a 
departure ii, the (::lc.C or Slatp oli'enc(';:, :1.11(11 :<llIJlIJit, cry ~  that tlw 
refusal of the M.aea,uiay COllllUission to introdllce It ftuthm law of eOllspiraey 
was intentional, ddihel';lJe, all(l maturP. 'l'ltcse high principles Clll111Ciatc(! by 
the jfneaulay ()ollllni'sioll ~ ~ nccnptc(l hy ~ COllll(:il, after t.he J\LtttillY, 
Ilw1er mo.st pl'ov0killf!; cUll!litiolls. 

"Then \'\c :11'0 1.01(1 th:\t Sir ;raUiPs Fib:jallH's Stephen ehrll'adcl'isec1 Lhe 
TlIdiu,1l (·.l'illlinal !:l1I' as illl]ll:l'i'ed in 1he S ~ S ~ iklt it dill 1I0t (:ontain the 
English htw of clJI1spil':t,\y ~ flllIy. H is a fad. thaL he ~  :'0, but when 
,]ocs htl say that:o ~ says it, 10 ~ aJter ~ IdtIlldia. I ~  Iw loft 
.Lndia in H37:l. r illLl !lol fInite sure, he (lid not slay ~ the full il yC1\rs. 
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About 1873, he left India and he published his History of the Criminal Law of 
England in 1883. It is there this passage for tho first time OooU1'S. I am 
therefore entitled to ask tho question, us he was the Law Member of this 
Counoil and as he was a very llowerful member too, what ~  Ilid he give to 
this view of his that the crimiuallaw of India was imperfect as regal'us the 
conspiracies? Did. he tl'y to give effect to that opinion of his whioh he subse-
quently mention eel in his History of the Criminal Law? If he did not, I am 
entitled to say that the idea did not OOCUI' to him while he rcmaiLied i.ll India., and 
while he had in his mind the conditio us of India most fresh Further let me add 
that the conspiracy law under seotion 121A was introduced by him, and he says 
in one ofthe passages, I think in the sJieech in this Council, that he was pelsou-
ally responsible for it. So that while he was in India, he iutroduced this con-
sIJiraoy law, namely 121A. It could not be tberefore that be had no opportunity 
to think of this irullerfeotion in the criminal law. He had an opportunity; he 
had dealt with a particular branch of the conspit'acy law, namely as ~  

State offences, ami yet he did not try to introduce the additional oonspuaoy 
la.w from the English law, eitheL' in toto 01' modified so as to suit the ciroum-
stances of this country. Therefore, in the light of these remarks his statement 
10 yeal's later thl1t the Indian Jaw is impcrfect in this mattel' is not entitled to 
a great cleal of weight. If, on the other hanel, it be ulIlilltaine!1 that he tried 
and di(l not sucoeed, still it D~  my ar·gulllellt. J.t means that his 
colleagues aud the Gove1'llllleut of tile day did not agree with him that the 
oriminallaw was impel'fect ill ~ sellse ill which he !'aid it was. Therefore ~  

is immatelial to mc which view we have to take. Eithet· he held this opinion 
while he was in Indin., but was unable to give effect to it; or the opinion whioh 
be formed, he formed much Jater, namely about 10 years later. That is the 
imperfection argument. 

" The statement of Sir James Fitzjames Stephen in these circumstanoes 
that this law is imperfect is not entitled to that weight which it ,vould have 
if he had not come to India, if he had not the resoUl'ces, powers and, opportuni-
ties to make the law all ~  he desired it to be. I shall have to speak with 
historic freedom if I say that in ~ of criminal law, I should ask respon-
sible members of GoveJ;nment and non-offioial members not to take Sir James 
Fitzjames Stephen as a very great authority. Sir FredeL'iC'k Pollock, speaking 
of his achievements in Iridia, said that his notions were rough lLud not exactly 
in accordance with English ideas. I quote from memory, that Sir Frederiok 
Pollack oharacterised the ideas of Sir James Fitzjames Stephen in relation to 
India as ~  and not quite in accordanoe with English views. l.'herefol'e 
I am entitlell to say that Sir James Fitzjames Stephen ou.,.ht not to be 
accepted as quite as an authority in matters rela.ting to criminaY law affecting 
India.. .-

"The argument ba.sed on innocence is made muoh of by the Hon'ble 
the Home Member and he complimented me by saying that I was a. law-
abiding member. All that I say is that. I cannot understand how this serves 
him as au argument. May I o.sk why England h8.1:1 alone in the world 
secured the most extraordinary network of conclitions and guarantees for ita 
liberty? Why has it the Habeas COl'PUS Aot, while it is not given to us r I 
need not argue the point fmtllet,; it is a superstition to say tha.t innocence 
and freedom from oppression are synonymous. If Englishmen need safe-
guards, much more do we need safegua.rds. Englishmen "ery wisely found 
and proved to the world, that it is not enough to have good la.ws, but that 
you must have guarantees that those laws are not abused bl those entrusted 
with their administration. And of all people in the world, Englishmen should 
be the last to say that innocence and immunity from arrest anel trial on false 
oharges of offences lLre in any way correlated. I hope I shall not be mis-
understood if I quote an instance. I do it for the be"t of purposes and from 
tbe' best of motives. How did the English throughout this country act when 
the Ilbert Bill was introdllced? From a High Court Judge downwards they 
opposed it,1 and to my mind rightly opposed it according to their Own ideas 
about us. :1£ the argument of innocence is to prevail, everloue of them was 
wrong. ]?rom the High Court Judge downwards they obJected to being tried 
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by tho most onlig'hlellcd IlHli,m District. Magistrat.e". Sll pposo I nskccl thern 
• are you all going t.o ho olIeuders? Why are YOll afmiel 01 tlie wost, enlighteu-
ell Indian District. Magistrates i" \\' hat "ould be Uw aIlSI\'CI' ~  by 
~  who started tLiLt a,,·itatioll r 'J'llUt agit,d.iull, Sir,\\«s quito a 
stUI'IIl, a sllblillle SLOl'lll,· how ~ yuu accollnt f01' 'sitch all agit.aLioJ\ r Will 
unybody give lIlC a s<J.Lisfactory amwer why L1w illllOL:CllCe al'!;lluwuL Jails "lion 
it is awlied to the prinei pies of that agitation? 

"All that 1 lU11ub1y suhmit is that tlw innoL)euce argullwnt as it applies 
to us, Indians, is carricd too far. 11'cpeat, it is IL mistake l1ud it is a vcry 
serious mistake t.u!say that because a m,tn is innocent, therefore he shoulll )lot 
bc afraid of bad laws and of the abuse of hws. 

"'1'he ~  argjlnlent, Sir" is what I may vellture to call the cOlllpany 
argulUent. Tho HOll'ble the HOlliO l\Iclllher is jubilant over the degree 
of support he has· got in this Couucil in cOlllleetion with this measure. Here 
again 1 tread upon ·(laugerous ground, and I hupe 1 shall nut be called to 

~  hy Illy Hon'hle non-official colleagues. 1 will allude here to one 
or two facts, 'l'his ~  argument is an extremely vulnerable argument. 
III the first place, the Ll'gisbtivt; Council is so e{Jnstl'Ueied that GOl'crument is 
eternally llOund to h;wc its majurity. No doubt, over and above UlC ordinary 
majority it is c:xIJcdcu tu command, t.llere is a gl'CtLt deal of sllPIJurt forthcoming 
to this Bill, but I ~  to a.<sociate this additiollal f;lIlJport with the rcal 
llceessity for this ~  itself .. Pel'l1aps I would he jusLifiml, I think, if I allude 
to an important principle tllat, exists ill Eng1l1nd, of which Lord Erskine was 
ostentatiollBly IJroud. In matters of treason the English law prohibits too 
prompt trials, Aml Lord Erskine rightly makes mueh or it, inithalit is a produot 
i or the English cOllsti( ution and it is due to the genius of tho!].llministration of 
! juStiee in England,:that.when:11 man commits an ofIence against the reigning 
i ~ cOllullits. treas9n, tll.e law 11!'ohibits his trial l)romptly, Why is it jl 
• Because it is well ~  ~  ~  being humau, nature cyerywhere 
f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oft ~ ~  that careful wei,ghing of ~  
i thatlfreedom from·jprcJndlCe iwlnch ar.e necessary for finding out legal gmlt 
~ wpuld not exist ~ people a1:e ~ ~~  ~~  the feeling. is ,'cry:great, ;because of 
l tne fact that a scnous outrageofIendmgthe whole nahon has been committed, 
! ExaCtly the'/liune thing'hash:ippcilcd! licre, and reversing the great. English colistitutional principle; that, is exactly the reason why this Bill his been 
~ sJ?rung upon this country and why the U:ovel'llment will not wait for the 
clrculation of the Bill alid foi' 'the' opinions of the coulltry ustlo,lly sought and 
ohtainod.< Now this has been 'takcn', advantage of, the fact that the eonntry 
feela very warlllly, rightly; mid the' 11ational outburst of grief and loyalty is so 
very grcat still tltis opportunit.y . hasbeell skilfully choscn suddenly to spring 
thlsl3ill upon us. No othel' explanation has been vouebsafed, allel I have llO 
other explanatioll to detect ~  But if tJ,lis .. Bill bat! heen brought 
Olie year earlier or olle year hellce, I cOllsole myself, I Hatter myself, tllat the 
degree of support whieh the JIoll'blo the .. Home Member woul(l h,ne obtained, 
would not be what it is now, : Why, look at the speeches run-de 011 tho day the 
llill was introducml, allcllook at tho speeches made now, It is yeri elelt!' as T 
said a little while ago, that there is a genuine feeling On the part of my nOIl-
ofIicialeolleagm'" that, on acelJUnt of :tJtis outrage, tlloy are bound to co-oper,tte 
with Government in this maUer. 'rhe argument, 8ir, would have dono honour 
to tho argument whieh Mark Twain introduceH so comically, 

"This looks exadly like it. Bon'h]e' Members-Houwof thenl -·saw the 
ontrage committed, others havc heard. of it; hence they say we all ~  support 
the llill. Tllcm iH 110 Illore eonnection hetwe(m thL'I Hill anel the outrage than 
thero is .between Mark Twain's seeing tlte eave, and tho truth of the story of 
Lhe Scven Sleepers. 'JllCl'eJ'ow I respcctfully submit this is not an opportunity 
that ougllt to have ~  tn,ken advantage of for this legislatioll. It is fraught 
with uailger and most misehiHvollS in its seope and IHttUl'O. 'l'his oppo]'tunity 
shoulLlnoL have been chosen hy U lIVCrllluellt. JUI' iliugillr; 1111011 us snch a Hill, 
And heuL)tl 1.ho snPl)()l't. This snppod, J do HuL at ,Ll1 envy the J [oll'ble f.hll Hume 
:Member in Imving secUl'ell under thesc cil'culllsbnces, It is said (Llcoities take 
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place, IJolitical dacoifies. I alll "'illiug to mise the level of my imagination, und I 
ask the Hon'ble :Mcmbels to ~  with me fOI' It while. Whnt will IJe the llext 
lnw, may I know? "\Vhnt ,,'ilI be the next law to ClI'm the Govel'llll1cnt to sup-
press cl'imo? Imnginatioll fails me. Nothing' is left·--·nhsolntely nothing. But 
It strikes me this is not at all au argument that on:;ht to have hecn sedously 
advance:l iu the way it has beeu u·lv<luccJ, nnmely, to connect it with an 
outrllge for which evel'ybo:ly is most, SOl'l'Y. Thcl'o nrc I1t:'O}11e, Sit·, thronghout 
the country who are most distl'l!s:'ed now on account, of t.he deplol'ahle outl'a"'o, 
hut it is Illy duty onco foJ' all to warl1 Go"or11l11ent nnel Englishmen llot to be 
misled ~  profuse lamentations in this connection. It is nn llllllatuJ'nl and 
unholy tllinO' PUI'e and real feeling of loyalty exists in a subduad manner, 
and it woul(l show itself in a natural manner rathcl' than in profuse statements 
of joy oj' gl'ief in and. out of senson. It is on thoso occltsiolls that t.he best of 
GOVIJl'llll1ents become llerYOm I ",n,\'ll Englishmen frol11 IJeiug deceived by 
these profuse stntements. I respectfully suhmit that tho Hon'blc the Home 
Uember-you will pal'clon me the allusion-is occupying exactly the position 
which the ancient King of TIl'itain? King :Lear occlIpied. I have no 
other wny of describing his position now. He will forgh·e me if I Ray I 
occupy the ~  of the King's last child, It is my duty to W31'11 the 
HOll'ble the HOIDe Membel' Ilot to be misiecl by things of this kind. I beg 
leave to state that this is not the way in which ~ ill India ought to be 
or can be put down. The other day the HOll'ble the HOlUe lIembei' was 
very angl'Y with the Hon'ble Mr. Banel'jee when he alluded to a policy of 
distrust I have to allude to it. I will not call it a polioy of distrust: I will 
call it a polioy of ,veakness and wnnt of true statesmanship. I will oall it. a 
policy of bad statesmanship. How do you administer the Arms Act, and the 
rules under the Arms Act? Our scoundrels ha,'e arms: aU\' good men have no 
arms. Administer the rules in such a way tha.t the scoundrels have no arms. 
Arm the villagers, ancl dacoities will cease in India.. Al'm the villagers, 
selected men, and trust them. Send your sepoys to the village alld taking the 
best of the villagers, arm them and drill them, and see \'!'hether dacoities do not 
cease the next day. You may add law after law to the Statute-book but th.e 
daeoities will not disappear. That is my view. Wllat is the answer given P 
What answer ~  tho Government give? How do they explain this phenom-
enon in the administering of the law in such a way that the poor helpless 
people have no means of defending themselves while, whether via the Persian 
Gulf or somehow, the daooits and other criminals manage to get and provide 
themselves with the best arms. But the law-abicling, peace-loving people 
cannot. The obvious l'emec1y is not to trust and arm the Police the more-a 
most futile act-but to place more and more reliance on the people themselves. 
I cannot bless the Arms Act." 
The President.-" I think if the Hon'ble Member would endeavour 

to confine himself to the Bill before the Council, and not discuss the Arms Act, 
we might possibly be able to adjourn at a ~  hour." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragharachariar :-" It was only by 

way of illustl'ation, Sir. I may be a little irrelevant but I crave your 
indulgence. I bow to the ruling of the Chair, but I ask him to allow 
me at this very late hour-Ilot in the metaph:lrical ~  the 
literal sense-to say that the remedies adopted' to suppress orime in 
India. are tota11r different from the remedies that have been adoptcd 
from time to tIme in Europe and all other advanced countries. I cannot 
but lament over the situation ou the whole. It is sad iudeec1 that 
only one 01' t,yO are obliged to oppose this Bill, and the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra 
Nath Banerjee has well expl'essed it whell he said that our conduct is inspired 
by nothing unworthy. I for my part do not stane1 hero simply as a representa-
tive of the masses or the plebians. I am not simply for them, but I am of 
them, and therefore in stating my views in opposition to the Bill, I have 
regard to what I believe to be the well-being of the people, especially the lower 
orders who can ill afford to take caro of themselvell. J nst at this moment, Sir, 
when Indian thinkers aud leadcl's are endeavouring to lift up the lower 
orders-the ill-l?orn, the ill-fed and the ill-clad-to a higher level, sooial, 
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et;onomie :lnll if pos3ible, IJolitical, jll;;(, at this ycry time, a lu,w like this is 
suddenly passe(l and lulelerl to the permanent Statuic-uouk. Docs tJlC Govcrn-
TIlPnt f'_'all,V IJ('licY(J that it is possible for Indian ~ Im(\ ~ to 
co-operat.e with GOyernnIOnt ill the administratioll of I:tws of this kind, which 
though not in faet due to suspicion, al'e ea,pable of IJeing eOllstl'uccl as arising' 
from a policy oE distrust ILIlli sllspieion, P:Lssocl as lhey are without i.:tbllg the 
country illto confidence? III I.his pal'ticulal' case it has heen saiel that 
Goverlllllellt dues it to ~  the people. :Not olle lloll'b!e :Mellllwl' on t.he 
othcr side-Dot ollc offieial !\[embOl' on the othel' ~  told us that any 
suggest.ion came frolll the sufferers throug-hout the length and h read 1.11 rJl IlJ(lia 
to H:ty tl1:\t they wJ.:lic:l sneil' a law. Not onu snITel'cL' ~ fwel' askerl Gc)"Cl'Jl-
ment to jll'oteet ~  l)y S ~  bws than cxist, now. It is n. renmrlmhlo 
silcnee pervading' ~  whole of t.he specc:hes Illade on the oflicial si(le. 'l'hero 
is no eyidellllO thaI, there is ;thy demand for this law frOlll the peoplc. Thero 
oan be llOllC. Govel'1lment 'still is always thinking' for US-Hever I.hiuking 
with us. ~  

; I 

"'rhe whole'of the thrnking is done for us In this thinking 110 assistance 
from the public has hecn sought. Sir, I vCIY respectflllly submit t1mt 1 am 
unable to join in tho congratulations hes/owcel so freely ILlIel so profllsely upon 
the ~ L  on this occasion. Sir, in justit:e to eycrything I hold (lear 
an(l !'acre(l, in justice to my countrymen, to my Sovereign and to Englishmen, 
I must say that I think t.hat t.his measure is the ouieolllo of a very shortsighted 
policy, more calculltteel fUl:ther to emharrass than to meet tho position. I 
venture to say that it is not at all designed tlte heiter to sLrcngLllcll Govern-
inent as they fondly· imagine. ~ 'yould emasculate tho thinkels and leaders 
of I nclia who would willingly' co-operate with ~  in mlillg this ~  
I remember n. ~  :sentCllce by 'the Hon'ble the Home Memher in rcply to 
the Hon'.ble MI'. :Surendrailath BUllerjee that the Government takes the lisk 
pf . ~ D  tl1is llaw.' S~ ~ ~ )would neYer have been uttered in former 
pays. Such a ~  would nover' havo bcen uttcred by a Bcntinek or 
Canning, a Malcolm (or ,MuTIl'O, a Macaulay 01' Peacock that Govemll1ont 
would 1'llke the risk, tllitt Go{,ernment"wil! take carc of themselves and Olat· 
,,'e had betfet' rri{nrl oyr OWI{ business, Such a spi(it is I-lhsolutely inconsistent 
with the spirit onho makerS oIthe ~  Inclian };mpiro. 

'. '. ~ ow I ~ ~ ~  ~  ~~  ~  morc to make ~ I shall ~ done. i 
It hilS been saHI that tllll'l law ls"m seYeral rcspects better. than the ~  

law. I' heg ~  t,o. difTOl,. ~  to a<lhclll to Illy opinion that it gees I 
lurthp.dhiin the Eriglish.la"·, '\'bile;it)las not all its safef,uarcls . As I >;aid! 
i.he ot.llel' clay, in. Eng-land employel'saml workmen hnYll pl'ol('clwl thelll!<cl, es! 
from the ~  of this branch of the conspiracy !<til' hy a ~  Statuto.! 
It: has Ilcon said ~ ~  t'hat g'llnlantces arll proYirlcd ill that them ~ 
is the pl'Ovision as to o"(·d acts which the ~ ~  la\\' docs llOt pfli'SCSS That ~ 
is 'not exactly accul'aJe. As r said tJw E ~  e!JI1spir:wy In.,,, is not ;t.r 
statutory lIn)': it. is a law of ~  I may s"IJ' IlIieR,\' that..fudg('s arc at onee;. 
le",islators anll a(lministratol's.· Olle gnLlcll lule in tIl!' a<illlillistmt.ionl 
'of the ~  aw, is this-:-that thou!.?;h in a eonspillley all llIilallful: 
iwrC'{'lllcllt ·s·· of; it e'f 1\ ~  oye: t ad ~  ill a IJI'm!'elltioll for ~  
~  unle s therc' is (lil'('ct. 'pwof of :til Ilnlawflll ago !'ellWJlt, the ~ 
nrilst in order to cs'ahli.h the agrcemellt show all m'el t net dOlle ill PUI'-:' 
S ~  of tlw al'e'!,": 1 ~  Lord Tlt'slnl!'\' ;d·1.,' the ~  i.lo:\('(, of slH'.h 
Ull net i, allnl.'" ~ C\'ell ~  it i. lint ~  ~  H:hat i, tllC 
good of thi, hoast Illf.'ll that. II'(j haveillt.ro ~ I ·'I,,,t:i.t1 safo·'II:\I·.L whit.:ll t.he 
~  II law duo; llot po,,!, R I 'rhe ~ ~  ClJIIllllOIl lall· is ~  ~  It lot 
of ~  How doc: the ~  Inw ,.lallrl? ~ lhne i; 110 rlin:et 

~  of all ~  of a '(:onspirat:y an o'.-erL ad i, ill all e:t··cs lleee'<ary 
in practice. 1 ~  thi, plactice prdeets lhe ~  people far hellel' than 
our law as to ~  n.et: wOllld IJorrl Il:llshlll), :;;IY-: that ill allcasps ~ it 
is not men legal'y IIce,"ssaryauO\-ert aef is IIPcessary. That i., holV Ihe (,Oll-
spiraey la\\' is adlllinistl'I',lfl in Bnglalld. \"ill our .Tllrlg'l's :ulfl ~  

administer it in tho saille spirit? I therdore join issue wilh tlw HOIl'ble the 
.. 
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Home ~  amI his Sllpport,el's iu the statemeut that OUI' lin", is betior 
than the English la ,Y. It is not hettcl' but much worse. It is 1'ery comprc-
hensive. It has not the same g"ual'untcos, and it i-; capahle of being abused, 
t{) all extent unknown nUll such as canllot be imaginc(l in Eng-Iauu, Sir, 11O'\y 
many minutes mOre may I speak t.o-day?" 

The President :-" I leave it to t.he Hon'ble Member's goocl 
feeling." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-"It is my duty to 
ohey the recommendation of trIe Chair, I shall obey it auel "ill cOllclude with 

~  few remarks, I do not want to trespass On the time of the Council and 
the Chair RUl. fmther. Sir, it stl'ikes me tnat this Bill is exceeJingly nus-
ohievous in lts origin, in ih development and in its pus!mgo throughout and in' 
its'present final forlll and soope. The policy of the Jaw, I am 60t'ry to say, 
having regard to tho existing ciroulllshmccs of the countr.v, is a mischie,·ous 
policy. and the plan of action a(lopte(l in carrying it through is a clangol'ous 
precedent. It is unlike thl' metho(l followed by tho Hou'ble Mombsr 
e.ntl'usteel with the Company L:tw, How did ho behave when certain objec-
tions oarne t·o.him at the ~  moment-objections which ho s·dd were unreason-. 
able? With fresher English instillcts-I blame none Ot' only tho climate of 
this country-with less 8un-hUl'nt Ellg1ish instincts, we finel that even .when 
objeotions are doclnrecl to be uurensonable ho said I Let -us give those 
fellmvs a challce though.' I dou't understa!:d 'Why the Hon'ble the Home 
Member did not a.dopt a similar attitude regarding this Bill. 

"Sir, wli.\1re IhM'e' no power fl'Uitfully to critioise, give me the power to 
lament, to be in distress. to be ill gl'ief. I thet'efol'e repe:tt my analogy; my 
gl'ief is like that of the divine ohild OOt'delia. I hope like her an(1 I' Jil'aylike 
~ ~  the Home Membel' and those who support 11im and 
-share his joy a.t. present will not be im"oh'ed along with the people of the 
country in one common ruin upon the administra.tion of this law." 

The Hon'ble J:lir ~  Craddook :_CI Sir, I feel that I 
have the majority of the Counoil with me in cutting short any remarks that I 
might ha.Ye intendod to mllke on the merits of this measure, It was 
examined in Select Committee; au(l suggestions have been thl'own out that 
the Membel's of the Se'ect Committee agreed to tho Heport undc'r Borne 
misapprehension The best answer to this is that a Minute of Dissent 
was wl'itten by the Hon'ble Panrlit Madan Mohan Malaviya If thm'e 
was any misapprehension. it was not flharec1 by him, ancl if any mem-
bers wauted to join him in that dissent, they wet'e at pedeot libelty 
to clo so. 'fherefore I feel there cnn in nO sense wh"tt)vel' h'lve been any mis-
appI'chension about the support that they gayc either in Select Cull1l1litteo 01' in 
their ~  this evening There Itaye been two oppnDent!' only, I might Ray, 
. to the Bill, and they havc ~ 1 it with a pel't:nacity wOI-thy of Q batter 
caURe It haq b !en ~  that thel'e was no neccR.qity fOl' it, that it was ineffec-
tu·tl, anrl fbally that it woulrl act M an emdne of ~  That last is the 
only ohjection that l'eCJ.'lires a 8"ecia1 answor at this httc ~  I feelcCI'tain 
that the majority of thIS Council are slit.isfied that the Rafeguar,ls that have 
been intl'o lueed will pl'eront the Bill bein!:l' in any sem;c an engine of OpPI cs-
sion. Whnt ~  rIo the opponents of thi!l Bill want? Do ~  safe-
guarrls which JUay he ~  to p: c\,e111' inuoc,mt reol11e being harassed? 
or clo they want stfegnal'(ls hy which guilty people lllay fine 100l'ho'cs of esca pc ? 
If they want the former, we have ghen the e safcgual',h; ; if tl:ey want tho latter, 
we.cannot anri willuot goi.\'e thcm, OthOl' strangc state.llenfs ha"e fallen from 
those who have opposed the Hill in theCOulse of this debate 'We ",cle told, fol' 
instance, that the ~  of the pl'iyute inrlivic1 uul \\'US not the eoncel'll of 
the State. As if the ,,,ho'e basis of thc PCI,r: B"ilmwica ill India, the whole bnsis 
of the confiJence reposed in the 13L"itish Goverllment was not the belief and the 
confidence of the peQple ill the power of Goyernlllcnt to protect the weak from 
the oppressor. 
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" Sir, I feel oonvinced that all tho fears ex.pressed by tho opponents of this 
Bill (of whose attitude I do not desire to complain) that all the fears t.llCY have 
expressed are absolutely gl'Oundle!.s. I feel convinced that the confidence of 
those Hon'ble,1\lembers who have sUl'l)orted this measure will be fully justified 
by its working. . 

,I It will enable one serious gap, as we bave called it, in the Penal law to 
be filled u P, and 1 it will give no fUl·tber facilities for polfce oppression or for 
persecution by the police, 01" by private pel'SOUS than would be the case under 
any ex.isting section of the law. I am convinced that thero are no sucll dangers 
as arc apprehended by the qpponents .of this measure. 
Ii,' , , 

"Sir, there are certain measures which affect the safety of the Common-
wealth which the Govemment, as cOllst'ituted in this couutry, have to carry, 
'with the support ~  the Council if it may, and without that support if it must. 
This measure'is of ~  ~ ~ aud itt is all the more ~  to us that we 
should have ~  ~  I,wo.uld even ;have hkecl to have won the 

~ ~  in the enCijof thoseJt\yo members who have opposed it .. But it is most 
~  grtl.tifying to ~  toJave ~ ~~ ~  the support that we have, ~ we feel that 
~ the ~  those ~  goes beyond the mere assertion tha.t they 
'\ lament aud I'egret't4e crimes and outrages, and shows W:I that they arc willing 
to give us their support in the practical way in which we have asked for it. 
"Sir, I 1011 ask now ~  question be put." 
, The motion ~ put ~  ~  to. . 
The Counoil adJ'ourned,to Thursday, the 20th Maroh, 1918. 

.1 .' j f: . • . 
; DELm;: a }' ; t  . W. H. VINOENT, 
:', ;j; f 
!{he 818t. March 1918'!.1 Sec1'etary to the ~  oj ~  
~  .  , Legi,lIlatioe IJepm·tment. 
~ ~ i 




